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Tbe Cauadial Ballk of Comme1rce.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital, $ 6,000>,00
Rest,700(100V

HENI<Y W. DARLING, ESQ., president.
GEO. A. Coi. EsQ., Vice-Fresident.

Geo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
Jias. Cratbern, Esg., Matt. LegLat, E-1..
John I. Davidson, Esq., John Hoskin, Enqi.,

QC., LL.D.
B . E. WALKER%, General Manager.
J. H. PI.UMMRR, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, Inspeotor.
G. de C. O'GnAnY, Assistant Inspector.

Yete York.-Alex. Laird and Wm.Gray,Ag'ts.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Godericir, Sarnia,
Barrie, Guelph, Sault S. Marie
Beleville, Hamilton, tieaforth,
Berlin, Jarvis, Simcoe,
Blenheim, London, Stratford,
Brantford, Montreal, Stratliroy,
Cayuga, Orangeville, Thorold,
Cbitham, Ottawa, Toronto,
Colllngwood, Paris, Walkerton,
Dundas. Parlehili, Waterlo,
Duonvilie, Peterboro, Windsor,
Gat. st. Cath Srines Woodetock.

IEatTooto, cor. Qusen St. and
Cit Bol.tTon.eueý; North Toronto,

Brances 791 Yonge Sit.; North-West To-
Iýe ronto, cor. Coliege St. and Spa-
dlina, Avenue; 448 Yonge St., cor.

1College St.
Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-

ope, thre East and West Indice, China,
Japan and South America.

Sterling and Amrican Exchrange bought
and sold. Collections made on the most
favourable terms. Interest allowed On de-
posits.

BANRERS AND ORunESPONDENTS.
Great Brnitain, Thre Bank of Scotland;

India, China andf Japan, The Chartered
Banke of India, Australia and China; Paris,
France. Lazard Freres & Cie.: Brussels, Bel-
gium, J. Matthieu & Fils; Newo Yorkc, the
Americau Exeirance Ntional Bankeof NewYork; San Pranrinen, Tihe Banke of British
Columbia; Chicago. American Exchange
National Bank of Chicago; British Colum-
bia, The Biank of Britishr Commia; Ans-
tralia andi New Zealand, The Union Bank
of Australia; Hamilton, Bermuda, Thre

Banke of Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ETABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUBBEC.
Board et Directors.

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., Pre8ident.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-Presn.enst.

(Sia N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M.G.
iNO. Et.YOUNG, ESQ., UGo. R. RrrNeRncW, ESQ.
SAMUIEL J. SHAw, Esq., FR,%Nx Ross, Esq.

Rend OMeie, Qnuebec.
JAMES STrEVENSON, WILLIAM B. DEAN,

Cashier. Inspector.
Branchem :

Montreal, Thomas McDougail, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane.Manager; Ottawa, iH.
V. Noel, Manager; Tirres Hivers, T. C. Coffin,
Mange; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Th.oar, D. B. Crom.bie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts of tire coun-
try on favourable terms and promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Oas hier,

IMPERJAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

0aapltal P ald-np .................... $1,500,000
Roserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Presîdent.

T. B. MERRITT, Vice-Pros., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. HQn. Alex. Morris.

Robrert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth,

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
D. R. WiLKxEi, B. JENNINGS,

Cashier. Inspeotor.

BRANCHES IN ONTARTO.
EBsez oentre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus Port Coîborne. Woodstock, liait, St.
Catharnes: Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen-Ingersol, St. Thomas.

BRANCHERi IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bongirt and aold. Depostsreceived
and interesi allowed. Prompt attention
pald to Collections

Mutual Lite Insurailceo, of oINew York,
.4SSETS OFERé $118,000,000,

Io thre largest financial Institution in tire
world, and offers tire best security. Its re-
sus on polloies have neyer been equalled
b anY OtrrCompany. Its new distribu-
tion policyIs thremosj liberal oontract yet
issned, placing no restrictions upon rosi-
dence, travel or occupation. No forfelture
and defliite cash values.
T. K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'gn.s,

41 Yonge Si., Toronto.

Accaideont Ins uran ce C o.
OFD FICN ORTH TMRA.

ataimspaid, over 1,000. The most popu-
lar Company in canada.

Ielaud & joues, Con. Agents.
DnilBilding.

TEiJEPHONE, OFFICE, - - ei
MR. MEDLAND, - 309tl

" MR. JONES'_. -1610
4getsta in e"dioycty ase il§w eh,

Dominions.

L fiera lu re, Science an

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, APRIL 4t7i, 1890.

THlE MOLSONS BANK
Irrcerporrrier it irAct f Purlirrrrer, fti.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRE'AL.
-aptal, ail paid up. - $2,000,000

. 1,075,000

BDARD OF DIRECTORS.
JION il. L ûsO. I. W. Snfl1Hr'- R0.

lit . 1.. M UJr 1EISON, 1S. t.1 'UO

IENF.Y ARI]iIAD

F WOLFE119TA I IONAS, 6orrra1 Manager.

BRANCHES.
lyImer. Ont.Mr,îer.Qrre. St. Ilyacînthe. Qu.

:: ,kvle M-rrrrlrrrg,OrrbSt Thoirr,, Ort
r liorr, SrrNorchr, Toronrrto,

se/r OrerS,,rrr,' treno' J

_ _n'orr, SiritiiFrlls"'- 'r'.t Trrrrtoa ru

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Qrreiec-L Basrjrr du Peuple uard E.uterrr Toinliirr

Orriario. Dolrirln o l, I.iripera ,,l akcf Caa
ne't o,.rirrI.rk fX'_ e1, rrrre. 1i rrri. f N ,r", Brrrflrwî

Prirnce Evr 1tr'rr Lrrid-IrrI of lNova Scot"aSrm

mrrotrr lnperîrrl B,rk ! anis
J3irh Clrbr oBar.nf 11,1, Or Crulr a.
X'firnrrd l.rr-Conrrrrercial 1al ieno ,efeundlanrl.

st. Jii.

IN EUROPE.
Londern-A1lianre 1Bark[Iiuircil; Mr.rsesGyn, Mills,

Guerre & o.; iterr. otrrn,...rr & C.

LI,er01rr-Tho litrerk rf irvet*pot

Ast werp. Bliir.-LrsBanaqured Auv..

IN UNITED STATES.
eY nr.Mrr,r'Nleu,, n k;/ar r lI s.sMe.

tonr. lilîru et,, Mr.rr 5'.W « errrloi AIrs. Len .

Br rrk. Jrri crrî - e a tina irr ulrk. C(Wr, rgrr -
Frr,t 1îr, a irk. Ceerrr CrrernIlrrra

r rrnii. Mirastr 'Vrc,'rcMccrio and Fre

If, l,.. Montas,, irrt lrrtîerraîIBrnkrl Butre, 3. orr.
I r,,,, -FirstNrtrrrr aIl Bank. Fort.DentonMrta&.-

IretNatirrîal hBrcnr,
Cal11terIrans-meoe iait jr rtn of th, Do>minio,.and

rtur, ,rrenîri rrcit l ferra rest 0ý f arn
frhtere 0 df ,eeed, erilalIe in ail purterf lice crld

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
ESTAIIISIED 1825.

HIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amount o! rities in force

over.... ................... 8100,000,00Accum1ulatetiüfn de, about..8 4,000,000
Annuai income ..................... 4,525,000

(Or over $12.000 a day.)
Itcvestiîîeuts ilu Canada .......... 4,500,000

SPIiCRAI NOTI17CE.
The books o! the Company wll close for

tire year on 15th November, anti policies
taken out before that time wiil bie entitled
to one year's share o! profltd over later
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHABLES HUISTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

Sept. t Agenîcieni. Manager

THE

Gar.ada Accident Assurance Company
ISSUES POLIOlES COVERING

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As well as Casualties ln the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

DO0 NOT HESITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY

DE[AYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cail, or wite for particulars.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital..................... 810,000,000
Deposited wit h Governnrt at

0f îana .................... 813b,000
OFFICES «

4 Wellington st. West, - Telephone 228.
4,1 King East, .- . Telephone 16.

Fire insurance of every description effeot-
ed. Ahl losses promfptly adjusteti andi paid
at Toronto.
R. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

Reaitience Telephonne, 3376.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Resitience TeleÉghcne. 3616.

Glasgew and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Inspecters:
W. G. Bnowx,. O.GzLiNAs.

A. D. G. VAN WAItTý.
J. T. VINCENT, on aaee
RICHARD FEGNG, 1 in 1a get

TorotOflrnCh Offce,842!Oroto8troet.

THOS. MOCRAREN, Besident Seciretary,
GENE-RAL AGENTSI

WM. J. BETAN, WM. FAHEy,
Telepbone No.

ATLANTIC LINES
DOMINION LINE.
GUION LINE.
INMAN LINE.
BEAVER LINE.
RED STAR LINE.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

Et lna arenarknabir tact g<bot more
CabinIg have bren tokeis for odpringand itu.mer 4alidnus up tan lii,.glacet han Up to the Nuage date INSO.

The Ierenousa of wIat veur are cv-
dentiy not forgotten thut. . anadians
who itd crosst.g voud do weli
to engage now.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 VONGE ST..'TORONTO.

ESTABISHERD AD. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISHI ANDI MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CONIP[1ANV.

Pire Premiums (1884) ........... 87S,000,G000
Pire .Assois(1884) .................... 13,00,000
Investments in Canala ............ 982,617
Total Inves teà Punds (Pire& Lifel 33,600,000

-o-
TorontaBraoich-26Weliiton<t.IE.

R.' N. OOCH,
H. W. EVANS', Agents,Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TELEPROrES-OffCIBe.23 Resirente, Mr
R. N. Goocir, 1081; Mr. Evans 8084; Mr. r
H. Goocli. 8575.

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PntESIDENT.

Our Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our well
known brands - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawira, Isabella, St. EmUlon, Olaret,
and our Comujunion Wine St. Augustine.
o coge., ai*à qt.............>........04 50

l gn.24.ptw.,*.... ............. 3530
1.5n.8 i, .per gai ............. 130

2q 1-.... 1 30
Bbls., per imperial G.ai... 1 23

Our wines are the fiuest in the market
ask your grocer for them and take no
other. Catalogues on application.

7.S. J-anillon & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Pele
Islandi Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman &
Co.S.

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte's
& Misa'S.

St.ýll ocks. -Deoirhard'sLauhenireim
Mierstein, Rudesheim, liohannidberý

Liueurs. - Curacoa IlSec.," MentheVerte ýForte,,Marsuin, Chartreuse,
Creme de Ro elCree de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Greno's, G. H. Mumm &
Co.'s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Goodo packed iry experlenoed paoker
and shippeti to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merohants,

t845 and t#40 QUEEN ST. WEST.
Cornerof John Stroet

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Tgnras OF SSnCnRITON.-Weekly, with
ail fou-page suppiements, etc., $500 a year
in advaoce, Or $275 haîf yearly in ativance,
post.Paid to any part cf the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage to foreigu
countries cOmprised in the Postal Union,
$1.00 on yearly and 50 cents on half.yearly
subscriptions.

Firsi or main edition of tire mnth, with
aIIl u-page supplements, etc., $300 a year
in ativance, or $1,75 balf.yearly in atvance,
Po=tpi to any part of the Unitedi States
or Caaa. Extra for postage to foreign
countries compriset inbtire Postal Union,
50 cents on yearly andi 25 cents on raîf yearly
subecriptions,

TERmS OF ADVxavIsrNG.-Onr card atver-
tising rates will be forwarded on applIca-
tion.

Atitress ail communications, and malte
money orders, drafts, etc., payable to

DAWES & 00.,
Browers and Naltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

883 WELLINGTON ST.. OTTAWA.

A. M. JARVIS, AET

JW OiFiEntn OOM 19, Building anti Loan
Asoiation's Building, 15 ToRoNTO ST.

Houies anti Lofe for Sale and te Rent ai.
noaI18 on hanti.

MR. SPARHAM SHE[DRAKE'S
PRIVATE

1~ORNN *SGIIOOL # FOR * DOI1S
Tire Englisir Branches, Elementary Clas.

Sica, Mathematics anti Frenchr.
Extremely irealtiry locality. Sale bath.

ing, etc., etc.

- ADDRESS-

Mr. Sheidrake, "~The Grove,"
liAKEIiELD, ONT.

E. LAKE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESTAB.LSHED 1876.)

Ail DemeriPtiong r Cf iRY rProerties
Veor Sale andi Exeiange.

Farms for sale anti excirauge in Ontario
anti Manitoba. Money to boan at current
rates.

OMlCC*-1S King Se. Eat.

W. S. MARTIN,
A C CO UN TANI T,

Temporary AtidresB,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KîINGi
STREET EAST.

Everv kiud of Accountant's work done
prooîrîtly anrl hcclrrtely. Ilooks designeti
andr opaîlet to suit anuyrequirements.
Books kept or piieteri î, either regularly
onr ocrcsirnrlly, et your own office. Te'rms
moderate.

SPECîLY.-The examina tion anti an.
alysis o! the mont intricate auri compvlicateti
accounte.

BOOK-KEEPING, PEN-
manslrip, ShortirantiType-IJE.L1LL .i ati nevenng casseion-
anti Practical subjects. Day

eer Shorthai Scirool lu Canada. Nearly a
tbnadgraduates. Satisfaction guaran-

taer. Rates reasonable. Skilleti teachers.
CANADIAN BuOINE"ss UNIvERSITY & SHORT-
IIAND INSTITUTE, Public Library Building,
TORONTO. Telephone 1555. Circulars free.
Tuon. BFNaouaH <Officiai Reporter York
Co. Courts). Prenîdent

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL..L ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $260,000

Manufactures tire following grades of
papr:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finisheti and Super-Calendered)
Bine and Cream Laid anti Wove Fools-

caps, Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope anti Lithographie Papers, Col-

oreti Cover Papers, super-flnisheti.
Apoalïya tua Mill for samples anti prices.

Sptecal ites matie to order.

TIRE»STUDIO PUULMfliG CO,0. W. D, Liqhthall,.MA., B.C.L.
1 e4 IIROADWAY, NEW YQBY. CITY, De Lol7 Magdonald, LL.B.

id Ari,.
83.00 per Annum.-

Single Copies, 10 cents,

110N. G. W. Ar bAN.18, TO RON TO

I~$R VAM
01F MUS, 0 e4

OVEfl 8.000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.
i'ri;il.ls uy urtr.1 .ny t1in

NEW 90 PAGE CALENOAR -GRATIS
AppIy tO EDWARD FISHER, DIRFOTOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave, -Toronto.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC

Thorough musical educatiorýi n ali branches-Only the mont competent teachers empioyed.
Send for prospectes.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

I2onadl4 Pemibroke wdt.

WxESî END BRANCH-Stewart's Building,

Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.

M B. HAMILTON MoGARTHY, R.
C.A., ScUILrTOIS,

Unrfer RoI/al Eurcpean Patronage.

Statues, Busis, Bellevi andi Monuments.
Portrait Busts a Specialty.

4TUio-NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LonaBAitD ST

TORONTO.

M ISS MARIE C. STRONG,

TEACHER 0F
VOICE CULTURE AND PIANCOFORTEI

Circulars, terms, etc., at Messrs. A. & S.
Nordheimer, aud Suckliuz & Sous, or at
30 Bond Street. Mire tltrong la also
open for engagement at a f ew sacreti or
secular concerts.

RJ. LICENCE,

STUDIO: (i andi Crayon).
59 &61i ADELAIDE ST. RAST, TORONTO.

pJORDAN,
L.Plomber, Steasu & Gos VItter.

Estimaates given on application. Bell-
hanging. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
lst door nortir of Isabella St. Phone 3859.

AH. YOUNG,
A . JPICTUJRIE ,

Pleture 1rasoes & Boom Moulding

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. ACIET
Associate Royal Institute British Arciiteots

Member Toronto Architeots' Gulld.
61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

Br . MANGERS BIRD STORE,
W.263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer of and dealer in ail klnds of
SINeSING BIuns, TALEING PARROTS, FANOT
BIRDs. Mocklng bird foodi a speclalty. Al
kinis o Bird Food and appliances.

IGHT HALL & MACDONIALD, pETLEY E&ttCOr.k. s
RealA EDaTar rnkers

Anetioneers & Vatuatoss, lomurooce
and Financtai Affeusis.

Clty and farm properties irougiri, sold andi
excianged. Oices-55 and 57 Adelaide St.
East, Toronto.

T ORO TEM ADNRY,
Gents wasiring a speialty. Ail mending

and repairing tdone if deslxed.
1 QI, P. BHABI,

~1~-

A Caian journal of Po///«cs,

S-OLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chanmbiers: No. 1, 3itd Plat, City and Dis-

trict Savings' Bank Building,

180 ST. JAME-Z ST. MONTREAL.
T)cLEPHONE No. 2382.

à 1 6.- 1 
1
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TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABL FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

W. los@ no job w. eau figure on. Catalogues
sent free.

THE B. 0. TISDALE 0O1Y.5
BRANTFORD, ONT.

*SCIENCE e
(W E EK LY)

Roducod Prim. Improved Form
On*uSbs.niptlene i leur. 93.60.
Trias obenit'm, 4 mon., 1.00.

*LUI RITES (m ent remeitance):
Ous*subie 1ptien, ont ysar, -035
Tw 'o doe - 6-000
Three de do 8 S00
Pour do do . 10 00

PRESS COMMENTS.
"The voa* et this toniprebeusive saeite wookiy

ta ho tuau, lt.esaieunaoi e orker, th. manufaturer
sud te the vhole o! Ibal large an& daly growinx close
t hto moehiientife kzowledgese uoesaity, can hardly
lie.ver..simated. No studet buslinessor profesionai
mona soulfi le witout it."-J.ntrfiai Galtto.

*'léit a eisitio journal eonductefi with enterprise,
mzartiahiby and gnuine ability.l-N. Y. Tri bune.

'«W*.***aider it the bas eduiational journal pub-
lloho4'- Omw. Globe.

Iver>' ont interestsd ln Sanitar>'. Mental. £duc&-
lisnal or Politisai soisnes. sbould raisozuvcu.

ojepoelal attention t ivan e Exploration snd Tra-
vole, llustvated b>'niaps made trom the latséra-
orial i au assistant editor constanti>' employefi on
ges.rapieal mottera.

W. D. C. ZIODGES, 0, IÀyarr PLàcu, Naw Yonx.

PIANOS

For Catalogues, etc., address

WM. BELL & CO.
GUELPH, ONT.

jWlt. writùsM for booke
mm$"toe Tais Wauu.

run <)OPY, 18 EvENirs, po@TpAie

THE ROSE IIILL',%UIltSRIES, Né,'W ROCHELLE, N.Y.

-ELIAS flOGIETS &,r00.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-280 KING STHIETE? WiT.
BRANOH OFFICES:--409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quesn Street West, 244 Qussn Street E ast.
YARDS AND BIIÂNCH OFFICES :-Esplanade Eat, nsar Berkeley Street; Esplanade fout of Princes

Strest; Batburet*Street ueoarly opposite Front Street.

ORGANIZED IN71. IIRAD OFICuE, WOiOiy'ssl.

REMEMBER, ÂFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Fre fres. ail liestrictioee te Besidence. Wravci or Oecupatlen.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
£ACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INU0[ME IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVBS'LTMINT.

Polioles are non-forfetable atter the payment of two full annual Prenatums. Profits, which oire unex-
celled by any Company doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years from the. issue o! the
polioy or at longer periodeaua may b. slected by the insured.

Pn crofit acao are abseinte, and net lhable t. be reducedoirorcalled at any futurs time under

Partlcipating Polley.bolders are entitled te not lees thon 90 per cent. of the profitscarreai in their clase,
and for the past seven years bave actually reoeived 95 per cent. of the profitase8 earned.

W. O.MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actury. lanalmgDi recter.

Colds, Goughs, Bronchitis,
And other affections of the Throat or Lungs, are speedfly cured by the use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. This niedicine Is an anodyne expectorant, patent In itâ action
te check the advance of diseuse, alaying ail tendency to Inflammation and Con-
@umiption, and specdily restoring helth te the afflicted. **On several occasions,
during the past year, 1 have used Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. Iu cases of severo
and mudden Coldit, If umed accordlng to directions, It w iii,,judging by my expe-
rience, provo a sure cure. - L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. Y.

Last I)ecember 1 suffered greatly froin Aycr's Cherry Pector*al once sayed my
an attack of Bronchitis. Jy phy slciauî]Ife. I had a constant Cough, Nlght
advised me to take Ayer's Cherry Pecto- Sweats, was greatiy reduced ilu flesh, and
rai, whiclî I dld. Less than a bottie of decihing rapldIy. O ne bottle aud a bait
titis itiedicîne reiieved anti cured me.- of the Pectoral cured me.-A. J. Elditon,
Eiwood D. Piper, Elgin, 111. M. D., Middletown, Tenu.

LUNO COMPLAINTS.
1 have no hesitation lu .aying that I About three years ago, as the resuit of i

regard Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as the best bad Coid, I had a Cough, froin which 1
renîedy witbin îîîy knowiedge for the couId e no heip until 1 commenced using
tlirÛ ai (oks,Cliiofflc Bronchitis,Couighs, Ar.s Cherry Pectoral. Onie bottie of
sud al l i.eases of the Tlroat iiidLuî. this medicine effected a compiete cure.
-M. A. ltust, M. D., South Parisb, lic. Johin iooiey, Ironton, Mich.

An expericuce of over thirty years en- I bave used Ayer's Cherry 'Pectoral, lui
ables me to say tiîat thera le n better iny fanily, for a nîîmber &! yars, and
remeîly for Sore Tlîroat aud Coughs, even with marked success. For the cure of
of long standing, than Ayer's Cherry Pec- Throat and Lung Compiaints, I consider
torai. It has ever been effective I n xy this remedy invaluabie. It neyer falis
personai experience, and lbas wardcd off to give j rfect satisf action. - Elihu M.
îiuîy an attack of Croup from my chif- Robertsoâ, 'tattie Creek, Mich.
dren. in the course of their growth be.
aijdes giving effective relief freimCoas. - ATwo years ago 1 wns taken suddeniy Il].
Saniuei Motter, Esltor of the Emmite- A btrt I supposed it was nothing but a
burg <hron icle, Etnmitsburg, Md. common coid, but I grew worse, and ini a

few weeks, was compei led to e up y
We have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, worki. The doctor toid nme tha.t Imha
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T 1HE annual financial statement laid before Parliament
the other day by Mn. Foster was as clear and straigbt-

forward a budget as could ba desired. In refraining from
any attamipt at rhetorical elahoration, and in avoiding the
discussion of unessential, though closely related, questions
Of a dehatable character, the Minibter displayed a degrea
of Prudence not always shown on sucb occasions. It is of
the first importance in the business of a nation, as of an
individual, that the balance aheets should disclase a state
Of solVency, and, whether the surplus on the past year's
transactions ha reckonad at $1,860,000, according ta Mr.
Faster's reckoning, or at balf-a-million lesa according ta
Sir Richard Cartwright's contention, it is sufficient for the
purpose, whila nat so large as ta become a source of tamp-
tation or danger, or ta give occasion for complaint on the
score ot unnecessary taxation. Sa fan as the changes in
the tariff are concernad, they are, with the exception par-
haps of the duties imposed upon fruits, abruba, and other
articles last year declared free, in accordance with the
8tatutory offer of naciprocity, about what was ta ha ex-
pected. The Govrnment and the majority which supports
it are fully committed ta the principles of the National

SPolicy. The only question, from their point of view, is
hOw hast ta strengthen weak points and ramove inaqual-
ties in the tariff. The protectiva system, sa long as it is
maintained, must ha, as Mr. Foster observed, re-adjusted
tram time ta time ta meet changing conditions. The
re-adjustmants will almost invariahly ha in the direction
Ot increasing existing taxes and imposing new anas. This
resuits naturalîy from the fact that the Oovernmant must
ha guided in the matter mainly hy the reprasentatians'ot
those connected witb the various industries protected or
deiring protection. It is easy, of course, ta point out how
sariously dafective, thearetically, is the syatem which thus
cempels the Gavernmant ta take counsel with thosa who
exPect tO profit directly and personally hy the taxes i-
poaad, ini regard ta the amount of the taxes wbich purchas.
ara Of the kind of gooda such counsellors manufacture
shall ha compelled ta pay as the alternative of purchasingk"owthemn. It istoo much ta expeat that the advice given
under sucb circumstances abould ha disinterestad. But
there is no help for it. The mambers of the Govarnment
tannot poésibly hé expertry acquaintad with the conditions
of the different induitrieq tlhey u4certalce to prgteçt, and
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.a raquisite knawledge are, the general praspenity, Sir Richard Cartwright sees
nterests are thua involved. nothing but threataned poverty, debt and disaster staring
dthe different commodities us in the face, is, we suppose, that the state of things is
ted than the producars in neither very good or very bad. A good many of the
pnices af those commodi- people in most communities are fairly proaperous, and

mlore in number, but were a good many others are suffering considerable hardship.
ollawed, in regard to the But as we have before pointed out, thc apparently simple
are purchasers an a con- question of, fact is in this case very seriausly complicated

tion would soon ha pulled hy the want of a common standard of measurement.
t that the Government, What degrea of prospenity and progresa ought ta satisfy
is thus comnpelled, in a the people of Canada ? Ought they ta ha content with a
Fice of those interested in state of affaira such as would compare tavourahly with
ities affords, no doubt, the that of mont other and older lands 1 la it sufficient if the
1aaked, IlWhy is it that country jags forward at a moderate pace, with a smaîl
)rotection sa rarely reacb annual increase of population, and an average condition of
g state'1» comfart for induatriaus citizens 1 Or ought the people, in

view of the vast unoccupied areas and undeveloped rasourcesmay ha said ta have takan cf the country, ta ha satiafied with nothing less than andebate now in pragress, annual increase in population and wealth analagous taistar may ha assumed ta, that which bas sa marvelloualy raised the power and sta-
7t0 it bas generally heen tus of th, United States. On the former bypothesis tharearr, axplicitly stated by is littie cause for discouragament or camplaint. On thaýinterchange of agricul. latter thera is great cause for dissatisfact ion. It i pretty
:ates would he greatly ta clear that the second condition will neyer ha attained underirs. The statutory offer the present systam. That it could ha attained under any
od way towards affirming condition that Sir Richard Cartwright and bis colleagues
(Jolby, whose speech, hy would have it in thaîr power ta affect, were thay in office,,eptionally able, marking romains ta ha proved. The hurden of proof muet rest uponoat influence in Cabinet those who maintain the affirmative. To furnisb it ta theectly reported, that f0 satisfaction ot the country will be, we suppose, the effort:tbe fanmera of Canada of the Opposition duning the approacbing aleotoral<ducts. There can be!no capin
y and concientiou ilv apin

hen the logical position TBE spacific changes propoaed in the tariffare, wa may
Policy. It would supply T well believe, the result of afixiaus and painstaking
or the whole suparstruc- inquiry, and may theretore ha presumed ta ha, an the
es, as pursued in the dif- wbole, in the direction of unifonmity and symmetry. Those
the moat imnportant of ail wbose special business is likely ta ha helped wiil approve,
npartant than aIl others thoae whose personal interesta are threataned with injury
ha se, no matter what wili remonstrate an candenin, while tbe great body of the
bres may reach. When people, whose gain or bass, tbough vastly greater in the
,prospers. Wben agni- aggregate, wilha comparatively aligbt in the casa of the

factures must languish. indîvidual, will look on with camparative indifference, or
citly admitted that reci- through distorting party spectacles. There are grave in-

I ha greatiy helpful te berent difficulties in evary protective systai, and thesa
further perceived that difficulties, in the case et Canada, ara greatiy increaaed hy
nattaînable, save on the the divarsity of conditions in its vanious and widely-
gthe argument for pro- saparated Provinces. That the pnice of hread will ha

But if it can ha holdly increased ta the people of the Eastern Previnces hy the
armers of the Dominion increase in the foeur duty is almoat certain, Hon. Mr.
eproducta of their teil Foater ta the contrary natwithstanding. But then it was,
auch exchange would ha wa suppose, a matter of imparative necsity, if the pro-
irae of the argument in tectiva syatemn is ta ha maintaifLed at al], that the millers
paratively smooth. It shouîd ha reacuad tfram their afomaleils position. The
r. Colby would hope ta ramoval of the tax on corn as an article of food, coupled
iaccessible, fat only ta with the increase of the fleur duty, will put a pramium, in
-plus of Canada, but ta the Maritime Provinces and alsewbene, upon the substitu-
pensable ta the grawth tion ef the former stili more largely for the latter as the
ould ha stimulated. It bread of the poorer classes, but it is possible that the gain
[cient home market can ta the natianal healtb may mare than counterbalance the
as have been 'developed hardsbip ta the palate. Similanly, in the case af each spa-
1er the circumatances. cific change, tha gain ta certain classes and lacalities will
be aaaurad Canada may ha. in a measune offset hy a carreapanding bass ta ather
*the graduai heighten. classes and localities. AIl that can ha boped for from the
raide of the baundary, wisest lagisiatian is that the sum total of tha gain shaîl in
calmly and confidentîy each casaehi, matarially greatar than that of the counter-

>r ber hy pratectianiat vailing losa. Parbapa the least justifiable of aIl] the changes
praposed is the taxation of fresh. fruits. We are inclinad
ta believe that, were the membara of the madical traternityof the main questions at ervaployed on the wiser systam we have once er twica venturad

it and its critics, espea- recommend se that their intereats lay wholly in the direc-nanca and bis chief tion of prevention rather than cure, they would rise up inould have hean anaeto a body ta protest, in the name af hygienia cie nce, againattin ot Canada-a mat-an legisiation wbich tends ta increasa the cost and so0 tata suppose there could discouraga the use of fruits. To place, for instance, a dutyof opinian. It 18 fnot of torty cents a harrel on applas seema a sin against nature.a country is if a pros- But thon, on the other hand, why abould net the horticul-
Loh the reversa. Private turiats ha protected as well as othar preducers 1 For thelic men agrea on such vary reasans we hava indicated, there is ne industry more
ty or adversity iii at aIl beneficent or more worthy of being tosterad than thairs,
eto the tact that while and it would ha toa much ta ask that whi e.oentrihuting
lAnd the oUutry aOu their ohare tg the protçotion ot ahi other iùdustries, they
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alono sliould consent ta be placed at a disadvantage ini theirw

special pursuit, an principles of public phlantliropy. The tl

business of indirect taxation is a puzzling one in any case. di

Like most athor questions of practical politics, it lias, after t(

aIl, ta be dealt with as a matter of expediency. ti
y

T HE pnolonged debato which toak place in the Local1

Legilature laet week an certain Educational ques- fi

tions may, we suppose, be ightly regarded as intended by (

bath parties for effect outeide thu louse rather thaxi within r

it. It was the campaiga debate of a moribund Assembly.ç

The issues presonted were not very large, non were theres

any very wide and irreconcilable di fferences of opinion or(

policy between the two sides of the Flouse. Mr. Mere-t

ditl's ejected Bill, declaring broadly that under our Edu-1

cational system every rate-payer nmst be held ta be a i

supparter of 'Public Scliools until by bis own formai act

lie lias declared himself a supporter of Separate Schools,

wae, confessedly, intended but as a clearer affirmation of a

principle on wbicli aIl are agroed. Remembering the con-1

fusion which arase under certain provisions of the existing

law, and viewing the subject from an unpartizan stand-

point, it wauld probably seem to mast pensons btter that

the matten should be made dlean by a distinct enactment,

than by the Government's ixterpretative clauses and book-

keeping expedients ; but the difference is, after ail, only in

method. A somowhat widen divergence was that in regaM~

ta Mn. Meedith's Bill ta prescnibe the use of the ballot

in the election of Separate School Trustees. 0f this pro-

posaI it je ta ho said that the compulsory use of the ballat

eithen would, or would not, affect materially the result of

sncb elections. To say tliat it wonld is ta admit the utility

and neceesity of the Act in crden ta secure the free expres-

sion of the rate-payers' opinions, whicli it is the oject of

the election ta obtain. To say that it would not jei ta

lessen the importance of the change witbout giving any

positive roason why it mlould not be made. It is aima to

affirm what nothing but eXDeriment caxi prove, while in

proportion ta the degree of doubt the argument is on the

Bide of the ballot. It je logically pretty dlean, moreover,

that whateven nessons are conclusive in favour of the

ballot in political anid municipal elections must hold good,

ta a greaten or bass extent, ixi the case of ail eloctions ta

public office. Wo know no good reason why the ballot

should not be made compulsory in the election of bath

Public anid Separate School Trustees. It could bardly

cause lees intereet ta ho taken in regard to the former, and

if it gave rise ta more, that would ini itself justify its use.

Mareaver, why should not aur demiocratic sy3tem ho made

uniform and symmetrical tliroughaut 1

T REORETICALLY, Mr. French's Bill ta repeal hs

clauses of the School Act whicb give Separate Schools

tho riglit ta nepresentatioli on the Higli School Boards is

sound, but tram the practical and utilitarian point of view

the existing arrangement is the btter one, so long as the

Separate Sehools exiet. Sound political principles certainly

condenin ail special nepresentatioli of classes or secte. But

the Separate School eystem, as engratted ini the Contitu-

tion, je based on the Sectarian or clame idea, and sa long

as aur Cathalic fellaw-citizenis, as Catholics, have a special

elementary echool systeni of their own, so long it is

desinablo that tbe fact of thein educational epaatian from

the rest of the community sliauld bo recagnized ,and every

facility given them ta become reunited ixi the management

and use of the Higli Schools. t was proposed by still

another member ot the Opposition that Separate Schoal

tesacherBsehould ho required ta submit tai the sanie ex-

aminatiafis as Public Scliool teachers. The answen of the

Minister of Educatioxi ta this je probably decisive. The

iglit whicli the Separate School supporters now enjoy, of,

qualifying and licening thein awn teachens, is in the

oonstitutional bond, or implied in it. They wonld no

doubt stand upon the bond. That bond cannot be destroyed

piecemeal. Meanwhile it je veny gratifying ta learn froni

Mr. Rose that the Sepanate Schools are impnaviiig so

rapidly in efficiency, and that their teachene compare so

well with those in the Public Schools. That is, howeven,

no answen ta the argument againet whicli it was dinected.

The real question invalved is that of the iglit of the

GovernmeIit and Legilaturo ta inquine inta and direct the

expenditure of the public money, and ta satisfy themselves

that it is efficiently used for the purpose for which it je

given. Shold the supporters ot Separate Schooas choose

ta content themeelves with poorly qualified ~teachers and

inefficient ochools, there would ho, we fean, no help fan it

under the pressent systein. Two nemanke in regard ta

quesations of tact touched upon in the oourse ot the debate,

we may veniture ta add. Wben Hon. Mr. Fraser stated that re

le law provides for Separate Scliools for other religions it

denominations, did lie mean ta assert that if the Presby- pi

erians or Methodists should decide ta establieli achools of it

lieir own tbey would be relieved froni the payment of n

Publie School taxes, and the machinery of the law and the t]

Education Department put into operation to collect taxes w

for them from their own adlierents, as in the case of the 0

iatliolic Separate Schools 1 If this is tlie fact it will becxn

news, we fancy, ta, most Protestants. But if the rigbt of c

which Mr. Fraser speaks is simply tliat of establisliing

and supporting scliools of their own, besides paying their

quota for the support of Public Schools, just as smre of

the denominations now support their awn colleges and

universities, the parallelism fails in the main point, and t

Mr. Fraser's retort is futile. Again, Mr. Fraser, in bis

eloquent and effective speech, challenged comparison of bis

co-religioniste, in point of intollectual culture and ability,c

with the members of other denomixiations. With regard

to the few, who, like himself, bave liad superior advaxitages

and made good use of tliem, bis challenge is safe. But is

lie prepared ta maintain that the average of educatioxi and

intelligence of the Catholic population in the mass, in

Canada and elsewhere, can bear camparison for a moment1

with that of Protestants in the mass?1 This is the crucial

testL. ___

JT is, we think, greatly ta, be regretted that the Legislature

under the guidance of the Premier, refused ta affirm

in some shape tbe principle of Mr. Wbitney's BiII ta pro-

vent bribery at elections. There is obvions and glaring

inequality in the existing law, ta say nothing of its ineffec-

tivenees as a deterront. The inflictian of a fine, which is

really no punishment at all ta the wealtliy man, may result

in the imprimonment of a paor maxi for precisely the saine

offence. Experience bas proved, too, that the disqualifica-

tion, whicb Mr. Mowat thinks s0 severe a penalty, is of

littie avail as a deterrent. One of the principal causes af

itis failure is, we have no doubt, the fact that the penalty

is of a political nature, and thus tends ta perpetuate the

toa provalent notion that bribery anid kindred acts are

political rather thaxi moral offences. The chief difficulty

in putting dowxi bribery and other tonms of corruption is,

as Mr. Meredithi pointed ont, that tliese tbings are re-

garded by sa many as venial. The law is an educative as

well as a punitive force, axid electoral corruption will not

be rooted out until it is distinctly branded by law as

a moral, and not simply a political crime. There is

force in the Premier's objection that imprisonnment. should

not be inflicted withaut the option of trial by jury,

but it is not easy ta meo why sunob option sbould not be

givon in Canada as in England. I any case the hardship

of imprisoximexit by the decree of judges would be no

greater than that of imprisoximent undor the present system

for inability ta pay a fine. There is no trial by jury in

that case. Lt is very likely that Mr. Whitney's bill may

bave stood ini xied of modification and amexidmexit. But

it is tao clear that bribery of electors ini varions formes is

disgracefully anid demoralizingly prevalent in Canada. It

is equally clear, we beliove, that it will not be eradicated

till public sentiment is educated by a law whicli makos

bath the giving and the roceiving of a bribe crimixial of-

fences and punishable as sncb. We caxixot agree with Mr.

Meredith that the acceptor of a bribe is sa mucli less gui] ty

thaxi the giver, save as bis criminality may be lessened by

bis wait, of moral oducatioxi. Sucli educatian a law on

the liues of Mr. Whitney's hill would give, if properly

administèred.

THRE Kingeton News accuses THE W EEKc of 1'lapeing inta

localism," because we did nat appose the Legislative

grant in aid of Toronto University, thougli we admitted,

af ter the appropriation wae made, tliat the wbole questiaxi

of the relation of the State ta higlien educatian is openi ta

debate. As we respect and wisli ta rotain the good opinion

of aur conteniporary, we may explain that, ini aur opinion,

the tixigency of the Provincial Uniiversity did not afford,

under the circunistaxicos, a favourable or even a fain

occasion for raising the broad question referred ta. The

Uniiversity of Toronto ie, as a matter of fact, the property

of the Province. It is undor the control of the Gavenn-

ment. The Governmont was respansiblu for the failure

to keep it adeqnately insured. We do not see how it is

1passible ta deny or evade the force of the argument urged,

if aur momony serves us, by Mr. Cockburn, that the

Goverximont, that is, the public wliose agent it is, was

1bound ta make good the las. suetained through its3 defect-

ive mnixagement Be that ae it rnay, the University

-presents a very valuable public property, and so long as
tis retained as sucli, the Government must, on business

?rinciples, keep it in repair and in efficient working. Were

ýproposed to found a new institution, or even to increase

materially the endowment of the old one at publie expense,

te question raised by the News, or rather by ourselves,

would be in order. This is as the matter appeared to us.

Of course, we may have erred in judgment, but we are

net conscious that the matter of locality affected either

our views or our action in the case.

[T is both amusing and instructive to read the commenta

othe English party journals upon Lord Randolph

Churchill's remarkable speech on the motion for the recep.

tien of the Parnell Commissioners' Report. The display

is, it is true, similar in kind to that which meets our eyes

every day, in reading the criticisms of our awn party papers

on tlie speeches made in the Commons and the Local

Legisiature,3. But there is a certain dignity of style,

some would perhaps cail it ponderosity, in the British

press which bas the effect of empliasizing such contrasta of

opinion. A mere catalogue of the epithets, complimentary

and the reverse, particularly the latter, which have been

applied to Lord Randolph's speech, would be quite a

formidable document. It is an Ilextraordinary blunder,"

"ca laborious compilation from the oratory of the Glad-

stonians and Parnellites," Ilvery pawerful and very dra-

matic," a "lportentous disquisition," an Ilexitertaining of a

jaded public"» with Ilcoarse vulgarities," a 'Ipowerful

speech," anid sa on. Tbough the speech undoubtedly did

tlie Government same injury, its chief significance is in

its bearings upon the future of the orator himself. That

speech bas effectually dispelled any hapes that may have

been entertained by Lord Randoipli or hie friends, of his

return at an early day to the ranks of the ministry. Hie

would, evidently, always be a dangerous maxn to have ini

a cabinet. Though he bas thus cut himself adrift, for the

present at least, from his awn party, it seems hardly

possible that lie can enter the ranks of the Opposition.

It would, indeed, not be surprising were lie sme day to

came out as a full-fledged Radical, but the time is prob-

ably flot yet came. lis audaciaus recklessness is occasion-

ally combined witli an apparexitly sincere righteous indig-

dation, whicb compels a degree of admiration. But he

lias, as yet, given no evidence of the Ilstaying power,"

which springs from adherence ta fixed and settled prixi-

ciples, either political. or moral. In spite of all bis erratio

tendencies lie bas probably a Ilcareer " before him, but he

would be a rash man who should venture a prediction

as ta the kind of the career.

A NOTRER phase of the iniquity begotten of greed for

maney and carried o by appeal ta th arnae degrad-

ing passion, is seen in connection with the Louisiana

lottery. The newspapere cbronicled, but a few weeks ago,

the infamous atternpt made by the mansgers of this con-

cern to purchase the Legislature of North Dakota, and

bow near that impecuniaus body was ta accepting the

immense bribe affered. Only the energetic efforts of a few

honest and influential meni ta arouse public indignation

prevented the consummnation of the crime. The abject of

the Company, it may be necessary ta explain, is ta mecure

a rexiewal of their charter, whicli sbortly expires and wbich,

it is feared, will net be renewed ini Louisiana. They actu-

ally offered ta advance ta the North Dakota Legislature

twa or tbree bundred tbousand dollars, without interest, ta

buy seed corn for the farmere of the State, witli the gener-

ous proviso that should this year's crops prove a failure

repayment need nat be made, This bribe having been

flnally spurned, the managers seem ta have fallen back in

sheer desperation upon Louisiana. Taking advantage of

tlie distress caused by the recent floods, they offered fifty

tliousand dollars ta the city of New Orleans ta repair the

levees and one liundred tbousand to the Governor of the

State for the sme purpose. Governor Nichols prornptly

returned the cheque, sternly refusing ta put the State

under any obligation ta the Company. We are nlot sure

whether the city accepted or refused the bribes. It is felt

that tliere is still great danger that soine State Legislature

of feeble virtue may be induced ta renew the charter of

this most perniciaus cancern. If the vice and rnisery it

praduces could be paurtrayed ini their true colours and pro-

portions tlie picture wauld no doubt be appalling. It i.

quite a conimoxi thing for respectable young men, in varions

employments, ta make a practice of investing ail their spare

dollars in lottery tickets. Lured on by the hope of some

day winang the great pr4q which neyer cornes, they be.
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camne the slaves of the gambling passion and are ruined far
ail the honest and useful Mark of life. Tbe evil work is
greatly fostered by toca many newspapers-same we are
sorry ta say even in Canada-wbicb publish giowing
accounts of tbe alleged winning of immense prizes by indi-
viduals, wbo are tbus lifted at once from poverty ta
affluence. It is questionable whether such articles, wbich
are, tbe most seductive kind of advertisements, wbetber
paid for or nat, should flot bu made illegal as well as adver-
tisements in the regular foai. It spema singular that
Cangree should nat be able, through its contrai of tbe
mails, ta put a stop ta the operatians of such concerne,
even thougli legalized by States. Two or tbree Bills witb
that end in view are now before Cangress.

R BOENT revelations made bef ore a Special Committee of
Investigation appointed by tbe New York State

Senate, show that municipal carruptian in tbe metrapolis
did not perisb utterly witli tbe Tweed régime. Same of
the facts brougbt ta liglit are astounding by reasan of the
magnitude of tbe scale on wbicb iniquities bave been per.
petrated, as well as the lengtb af tume they have been
permitted ta go an. Whule Mn. Grant, now Mayor of
the city, was Sheriff, no record wbatever of receipte was
kept, thougli they anmounted ta $100,000 a year. Lawyers
having business ta do with the Sberifl's office were invari-
ably forced ta pay "extra campensation," or bave their
business delayed. Under Sherifi Flack, the present in-
cumbent, Ludlow Street Jail was used as an instrument
af extortion. One inmate testified that during bis con-
finement bu bad paid tbe keeper far privileges and special
accommodations no less than $ 10,000, thougli said keepar
was forbidden by law ta accept a single dollar. Thuse are
but samples of wbat bas been going on in municipal affiaire.
This samne Sheriff Flack, during wbose administration sucb
extortion was practised, lias now been tried and convicted
before a criminal court on a charge of conspiracy witb
others ta procure a fraudulent divorce that bie miglit marry
bis paramaur. The circumstances were peculiarly dis-
creditable, and tbe crime is said ta bave involved two
members of the bar, and to bave left"l mare tban a sbadaw
on the reputatian of a judge?" It seems ta be characteristic
of the American people, that, while corruption and crime,
even in sucli grass farms, may long flouriali with impunity,
wheni once public indignation is aroused and tbe machinery
of purification set at work tbey are content witb no baîf
measures, but probe the matter ta the hattam. The charge
of Judge Barrett, who conducted the cniminal part of this
investigation, is described as "la model of decision, acute-
nees and plain speaking." As usual one or mare new
trials will probably lie bad, but there is littie doulit that
in the end substantial justice will lie dons. But tbere
must bu somuthing seriously wrong witb the system, if not
with the wbole state of saciety, under wbicb such things
can occur, and sucli men lie placed in the most rusponsibie
offices.

LONDON LETTER.

I~N mast of us thuru is the gbast of a Paet wha bas died
i.young," says Sainte-Beuve. In many of us there is

aie the ghost of an Adventurer, onu of those ancestors
whose haunting existence bas caused Wende]l Holmes ta
liken us ta omnibusus filled with the wraitbs of aur for.
bears. The presence of tbe Adventurer is sufficient ta
explain the interest taken in volumes of traval and
romance, and the reasbn wby such books as Cook'e Vayages
or Robinson Crusoe are stili favounites witb the majonity
Of us. fie who bas neyer set out for the Spanish Main or
the Sauth Pacific Ocean under the guidance of somne famaus
navigator, and for company a sailor or may lie buccanuuning

* ancestor, bas lest an immense pleasure. Theru are no
libraries wortby of the naine that do net contain storias of
the great sea or land heroas illustrated by those dear,
dnligthtfnil, outlandieh cuts and charte we know sa wail.
There are no readere warthy of the namne wba bave not
explored the world with Manduville, or Drake, ar Cook, a
score of timus, and become luarnud on tbe subjeot of pack
ice, or enthusiastic ovur the strange birds and beasts and
flowuring shrubs of the trapics. Open the dingy, brown

cvera, and, presto, one is witb Magellan a-ailing froni

Sville, whilu Hoalhein is busy at Windsor with the portraits
F01 Henry VIII and bis lards and ladies; or with Carturet
i the iSwallow on the search for certain islande, whiie

Junius, Orsini-iike, ie making ready bis masked batteries ;
or with James Cook, son of a stonemason, captain of one
Of Ilie Majesty's ships, as for the last tume bu writus up
hie log in the cabin of the Resolution.

Everything that bas been written of the old voyagers
Onu has read and read until one knowe tbe words almost

> by huart ; so, wben Mr. Besant's sketch of the gallant York-
shireman came into my hande I feit mare than haîf inclinud
ta put the volume aside. Thare couldle no freel matunial;
-to that one made up one's mind in onu's ignorance-but

after ail Mr. Besant is always cheery and good-humoured,
(Il Sa genial and friendiy," says Mr. Stevenson) and that
is something ; perfectly sincere and unpretentious, which
is something more ; always ready to talk over thirigs in
the simple, direct fashion best understood by the people
neyer weary of the world or at odds with bis fellows.
Then the soft, spring wind ruffled the pages of the littie,
red book, and 1 began to read, bere and there, bow James
Cook, apprenticed ta Mr. Sanderson of The Staicbes, ran
away, stealing from the bouse at daybrcak, and, tramiping
over the purpie moors and across the grassy fields, reacbed
Wbitby by the steep bill, down wbich, near haif a century
later, Mrs. Gaskell's Il Sylvia " went at a quick pace with
ber load of butter and eggs-how bie bound hiniseif for
a terni of seven years ta the Walkers, two Quaker
merchants, in whose service bie began as sbip's boy on
board a callier trading up and down the coast, and ended
as mate. IIow lie volunteered at tbe tume of tbe American
Rebellion, and was entered as an able seaman on board
the Eagle, sixty guns, Captain Jobn Hamer. How by
degrees hie became master, lieutenant, and, finally,
captain in His Majesty's navy.. . . One hears again
Dr. Hawke8worth's pomipous tones as hie swamps the First
Jaurnals with bis lengthy perîods. (You will recollect a
dinner at Dilly's in the Poultry wbere Dr. Johnson insisted
that knawledge was nat materially increased by the dis
caveries of Captain Cook. IlThey have found very little,"
hie said, speaking of the 1769 expedition, "lonly one
animal, 1 think." Boswell, Il But many insects, sir."
Johnson, Il Wby, sir, as ta insects, Ray reckans of British
insects twenty tbousand species. Tbev might have stayed
at bame and discavered enough in tbat way.") Step by
step one keeps up witb tbe gallant crew ; now watching
the Transit af Venus from Otaheite ; now tacking among
mauntains af ice in the vain endeavaur ta find tbe Nortb-
West Passage ; anon basking, after incredible bardships,
in the sunshine and pleuty of the South Pacific Islands.
It's an aid stary, tbis, 1 thouglit, and is it worth tbe re-
telling witbout the aid of the queer picttures which do sa
much for tbe early editions, witbout the he]p of the won-
derful cbarts which are a necessity at ail events ta the
bame.keepers wbo remember next ta nathing of that brancb
of learning ane used ta cal] "lmaps? " The 1781 or second
editian bas illustrations of the death of Çaptain Cook, of
Omai's entry into York Island-that saile Omai with
wbam ane bas dined at Streabam-of a painted Indian,
a partrait resembling a signboard, and exactly the country-
man's notian af a savage. If it were undesirable ta repro.
duce these treasures for Mr. Besant's small book, at least
we migbt have had a cbart. But as yau turn the leaves,
suddenly, as Mr. Rider Haggard says, a strange tbing
bappens; and you find the raison d'être for this new, un-
adarned sketch.

Far, amang the familiar voices repeating the famliar
story there chimes in one vaice, perfectly new, with fresh
details of sanie of the events: perfectly new, and the
expeditian, disastraus as far as the twa captains were
concerned, came ta an end aver a century aga! As ane
listens ta the vigaraus tones af Mr., George Gilbert, mid-
shipman an board the Discovery, one f eels bow mucb af
intereat bis wards have added ta a history of whicb we
thaugbt we bad beard ail that there was ta tell, and, deep in
the admirable accaunt, full of dramatic littie touches, af the
murder an the share af O-wby-bee, one pauses ta wonder
why, ail tbis long tume, na one bas published tbis diary
befare, cansidering the fact that it bas always been in the
passession af literary folk.

The Jaurnal is written by a cousin af that Rotberham
classical tutor wha, falling in lave witb Anu Taylr-one
af those isters ta wbose paems Mr. Ansley bas drawn
attention in Punch - in consequence of an absorbing
admiration far the yaung lady's printed work, wrate,
tbaugb a stranger, ta beg permission ta pay ber bis
addresses. (Can yau fancy anything mare indiscreet wben
yau cansider how perversely disappainting authars can be
personally ?) Af ter many vicissitudes-and for the divert-
ing bistary af the caurtship read in Mr. Gilbert's memoirs
-Ann Taylar and the ardent if imprudent suitor were
married. Tbougb with a taste for letters she neyer seenis
ta have thouglit of publisbing bier cannectian's diary.
After a time it came inta the possession af Dr. Doran,
whase wife was a cannectian of Mr. Gilbert, and still,
thaugb the editor af Notes and Queries was neyer without
a pen in bis baud, the journal remained unprinted. At
iast Dr. Daran's son, baving beard that Mr. Besant was
about ta write a "lLife of Coak," bethoughtt bu of bis
great-uncle's iag and of the use it miglit be ta Mr. Besant.
So at last Lieutenant Gearge Gilbert, dead of smalipox
the year hie was pramated, bas faund bis voice, and speak-
ing witb liveliness and discretion tells us the stary af the
expedition froni bis awn point af view.

And what an interesting vivid little story lic bas ta
tel His old sailor fatber out on bath the previaus
voyages must have read the journal aver many a time.
There are new details of the murder at O-why hee that
one can neyer farget: tbere are many liomely delightful
little toucbes: one catches a glimpse' occasionally of the
stern barsh temper af tbe Captain of the Resolution.
(Dan't you recaliect Miss Burney's littie chirp of liorror
wben tbe tragio end af the expedition became the talk of
the tawn 'i fer bratber James, father af Lamb's friand
Martin Burney af the white soul, was Lieutenant an
baard Coak's ship.) Cleariy, carefully, Mr. Gilbert bas
written bis nates, whicb be evidently meant were ta lie
edited and used by Dr. Douglas with the rest of the
materials far the tbree volumes quarta. Did Mr. Gilbert
conceal bis diary, intending ta use it huiseif to his awn

profit: or, paseibly, was it averlooked among the quantity
of "journals, obarte, drawings and observations of al
kinds taken an the voyages" whicb, lianded aven ta the
Admiralty, were given ta Dr. Dauglas ta arrangei That
learned editor may bave discovered littie literary menit in
Mr. Gilbert. After al t matters nothing that so long a
tume should have elapsed hefore the log was printed. Sa
maucli the better for Mr. Besant: and ahl the groater
surprise and pleasure for the readere of Mr. Besant'e littie
book.

Not far froni the origunal of Dickens' Titbull's Alme-
bouses stands Captain Cook's bouse in the Mile End Iload,
under tbe shadow of the Peophes Palace, for the existence
of which one is eternally grateful ta Mr. Besant. The
agood Captains bouse bas been turned inta a sbop. Was it
here, I wonder, or in Greenwich Hoaspital (wbere hange,
by the way, Webber's portraut of Cook, ergraved for this
new edition) that Mrs. Cook heard of lier terrible boas?
The tragic fate of the cbldren of the marruagu is sad
indeed, providung the poar, lonely widow with four days
of solemnn fasting, durîng which, says Mr. Besant, sbe carne
not out of ber roorn ; *1 they were the days of ber baruave-
ments, the days wben she hast ber husband and ber tbreu
boys." Slhe died, this handsame, aid lady, with ber white
rolhed bain and satin gown, with ber husband's ring an ber
finger and ber busband's Bible by ber aide, as late as 1836,
aged ninety-tbree, and was buried at St. Andrew's, Cami-
bridge, by the aide of two of lier sons. And Canon Ben-
nett, who remembers ber veny well, bas told Mr. Besant of
ber three o'ciock Thuneday dinner-parties at Claphani
wbero shu and ber cousin, AdmiraI Isaac Smith, kapt
bouse ; of ber old furniture of the style called Louis
Quinze; of the country roomes crowdad witb relie, and
curiosities, and drawings, and mape, and collectians brouglit
home from the vayages ; of the manner in which shu
always spoke of ber busband, whom sbu wauhd cal "lMr."
Cook and never Oaptain.

For the sake of Mr. Giîbert's vaice, huard for the finit
times, for tbe sake, too, of Mrs. Coak's face, sean for the
first time, this little histary, the red cavera of which ana
closes reluctantly, should bave samething of a succees.
To uveryone is by na means givun a love far books; in-
daed, I believe, f ar fewer peopla passees it than we bave
any idea, of. But this volume being amali, and the work
therein quitu excellent, it cannot fail, I submit, ta enter-
tain and aven ta edify the mast hasty and superficial of
Mr. Besant's many ruaders. WALTER POWELL.

¶11E IEAVYIIEART.

As ne wb leaves bis northern home
Ta seek 'neath Calfornian skies
The haalth bis ruder clime denies,
Staking wbat littie strength romains,
As gamblers thuir last gold, and etraine

His hope ta banieli luaden glaom;

Who feule upon bis fading dhuek
The breeze that evur bruathes of May,
And gracuful forme, and coloure gay
Hie oyus solicit everywhene,
But vaiceles ail of pluasure there,

"Sa far from home !" tbey sadly speak.

Sn thou, balovud, whom a word
fiatb banishud furthur far frani me
Than Eria from Pacifie sua,
If joy draw near with shining face,
Lt shows toa clear thine umpty place:

Let1 lest 1 " siglis every chord that's stirred.
Chatl Mm. KATHEaIiNs B. COUTTS.

NOTES F ROM VICTORIA, B.C.

[The following letter was addressed to a gentleman at Ottawa,
who has kindly placed it at our dispo8al. b1r. Fletcher is the author
of 1' The Lost Island " (Atlantis), a een which, wihen it appeaned inour colmue some time ago, attracted not a littieal nin-D H
WIUIK.]

KNOWING youn scientifio praclivities, and espuciallyK yaur partiality for metuorabogical studies, Ienls
yau herewith Mr. Livack's echudule ( juet iesuud) of the
teniperature and rainfalhure for the past year, and aiea
Captain Peela's New Westminster observations for the
puniad samu.

In these schedules I do nat find that the dew-paint is
anywheru noted. I regret thie, as I have huard it statud
that, althaugli the rainfaîl at Westminster is mucli greatur
than hune, the climate there is drier ; the atmaspheru liere
being, in gunural, almost satunated with moisture. Thisi
damp air is carried over ta the mainland, and the maisture
is thoru pnecipitatud ; the inturvale of precipitatian buing
camparatively dry. Cartainly the dampus e hre is quite
perceptible. In saunmer, sitting outeide after aunset is
almoat an impaesibility. The air, aven in mideummer,
becomes, of a suddan, cbully and damp. The climate
appears ta, me quitu unfavorable for ah wbho suifer fromn
affections of the tbroat or lunge. On the mainland the
contrast of the suasone is mare marked. The winters are
colder, and the summers warmer and drier. I suppase it
is the immense evaparatian froni the Pacifie, togetber with
the warmtb of the Japan currunt, that gives aur Victoria
climate its paculiarly damp and uquabla charactur.

We are naw scarce past the middle of Mardli, and the
temperatunu is airuady un the forties. This marning at 8,
it wae 41, and the day bas been pleasant and sunny. The
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trees are budding everywliere, and the spring may be said 1

to, bave fairly commenced. There lias been no snow on c

the grounid 8ince the beginning of January. The winters l

bere are almost witbout snow.y
The Beacon HllI park, a favouite place of resort, isc

now again becoming crowded on Saturday afternoons. Itc

is a dligbtful place, thougli rather spoiled, many think,u

by injudicious and expensive attempte at improvement.t

The surroundings in the way of sea, mountains and foreets,(

are bigbly picturesque. Steamers and slips are con-c

stantly passing in tbe straits; some of the latter cornei

from Britisli porte round Cape liorn. It is quite a siglitc

to sec, on a fine summer afternoon, the innurnerabie army E

of baby-carniages (1), and the fair Victorians, in theirï

quaint costume, watcbing the progrese of a gamo of foot-

ball or lacrosse. The latter game, I am happy to say, is1

gaining favour hore, and on tlie mainland ; and bide fair to i

banish that odious "lbase-ball," a more resusc tation, I arn(

told, of thIl rounders " formierly played iii the lurne and i

by"places of London.1
The town itsecf is certainly growing. Within the aset1

few monthe an immense churcli bas been completed for1

the Presbyteriane ; and buildings of equal size are contem-i

plated for the Methodiet and Romieli secte. The Angli-i

cans will no doubt follow suit, as thein present cathedral is

flot over large. The leading denom~inations are ail f airly

well represented, and, none liaving any great preponder-1

ance in numbers, we all get along in peace and harmony.i

May it always be sol
A propos d'église 1 would you wene lbere to enjoy the

superb rendition 'of the services in our English cathedral.

The reading and intoning are alike excellent. One would

say that the officiating prieste bad received a speciai train-

ing in thie part of their dutie. I have nowbere heard the

sublime liturgy of the Churdli more irnpresively necitcd.

For the rest, I confese that, boere as elsewhere, wc sufer

under the infliction of a married clergy. We do not sec

much of these gentlemen outside tbe cburcb walls. A

great gulf seeme to lie between the dlergy and laity.

Burdened as most of our presbyters are with wivee and

families, tliey cannot but be lieavily handicapped in the

performance of their pastoral functions.

Pleasant enough ifi the living in this little outpost of

the Dominion, wtb its mixed Orientai and Caucasian

population, and ite white cottages embosomed in foliage.

0f necessity, some thinge are wanting. The town is

young. Books are ecarce. Art is in its nadir. We mis

the large libranies, the scientiflc and litcrary assocations,

and the at-gallenies of the Eastern provinces ; a contrast

the more striking, as in the older Frenchi communities in

the East, tbe literary aspirations are immense, and some

one bas eaid that almost every third man you meet in

Quebec is ither a poet or a istonian. But tbese are the

natural defecte of a new colony, witb a iimited population.

Time wilI cure aIl this. A facile communication with the

East is now open. We receive from that side large and

constant accessions to our numbers. We are part and

parcel of a Dominion that bestrides the entire continent.

The great centres of Canadian civilization, as Montreal,

Toronto and Ottawa, are now casily accessible, and wc

cannot f ail to profit by the connection.
Laus Deo in excelis: the genial spring-time is already

upon us. Let us walk out by the ide of the 'Imany sound-

ing ses," with its oak-covered land-slopes on one side and

the waters of the interminable Pacifie on the other. Wbat

can be finer than this glow of thce etting sun, reflected on

a thousand ripples-the Ilinnumerable laugliter of thc sea,

waves," as old A1Escbylue bas it'l So, too, the Roman

Catullue, not insensible to these grand influences, bas

descibed the waves of a placid sea, diquue leviten resonant

plangore cachinni,"-"l Whicli eound gontly witb a noise of

laughter." Let us reet lire ; scated on a drifted pinestem,

and batbed in a flood of sunsbine. Who is it, Persiue I

think ?1 who speake of thIl"apnici sene" 1 A most happy

ppithet. IlOld men tbat love the open sunebine." For
what can be more pleasant, to those wliose years are many

than to bask in the sun, and feel one's energies revive

under the kindly wanmtli, thc blesscd and bealing influences

of the Lord of liglit and life 1 Tbey say tliat in the rbild-

liood of the world men worshipped the sun as a Deity.

A noble and natural impulse ; for eurely it is Hie most

gloious image. E. T. FLBTCEI.

Marck 160î, 1890.

A MONTRJYLL SALON.

T HOS0E wlio were acquainted witli the society of Mon-

1-treal twelve years ago could net have heen so witbout

knowing well tbe face of a certain lady. She was about

thirty-eigbt, beautiful and wealtby; lived with lier family

i.n an elegant stone residence on Sherbrooke Street ; drove

in wbat were probably the fineet equipages in thc town,

and cntertained largely. Everybody was cbarmed with

ber simple kindnese of manner and universal sympatby.
For a number of yeare past the city bas missed lier, but

b er influence bas formed so large a part of the botter life

of thc place that I venture, as a tribute and for the cxample's

take, to eay a few worde about it,
One aspect in whidh she slionc-witbout, liowcver,

oeeking to do eo--was the social. By nature cndowcd
with great beauty, and deligbting in seeing others cnjoy

1 themselves, sIc, on tbe one band, attracted to ber bouse

the gay, fashionabie Element, cspecially ite young portion,

in wbom sbc took great intereet. lier brotbcr.in-law waa

Vicc-Oonsul of France, and bis family werc leaders in the

French society of the Province,.lier parlours, always
open, became by this means the meeting-ground of the two

languages. Thither frequently came the littérateurs, law-

yens, judges, and distinguished Frenchi strangers. On one

occasion the Duc de Morny breakfasts with them, at an-

other time an "lAt Home " is given to Chief Justice Ber-

mudez, of Louisiana, and bis daughter-said to have been

the most beautiful woman in Amaerica. The Count and

Countess de Sesmaisons, araong others, were close and

constant friends. Distinguished Americans and English-

men and women likewise entered and became part of the

circle from time to time. It seemed as if the bostess were

enviable to the utmost, from the point of view of fashion-
able success.

it was not her desire, however, to be a buttorfly. lier

heart was so good that social victonies had not the slightest

iii effect upon ber judgrnent. She remained ever natural,

cheerf ul, and overflowîng with sympatby, învariabiy making
a epecial effort to converse with the less notable of ber com-

pany, and to set at case the awkward, or bring out a hidden

talent. It was witb a view to knowing them, so that she

might counsel and mouid their characters, that she loved to

attract, the young. Scores on scores recaîl her as a real

mother, who bettercd their natures, and in sorne way de-
cidcd their lives.

lier bouse was a salon, but so far as she bad any desire

for a salon, it was to collect, not prirnarily the pleasure-

eeeking, but such as bad a talent or an aspiration for im-

provement. lier closest sympathies were witb those wbo

possessed earnest intereet in art, music, literature, and

philosophy, especially if any wcre poor or alone. It would

be bard to estirnate ber influence in this respect. Among

lier visitors were to be seen John Reade, Talon-Lespérance,
IlGowan Lea" (Mary Morgan), "Barry Dane," T. D.
King, G. Mercer Adam, Dr. Sommer (a kind of Jean Paul

Ricbter), John Loveil, the veteran publisher, Louis Honoré

Fréchiette, IlGarth Graf ton," "lLouis Lloyd," and many

others, besides Englieli and Americans. I could name a

poor, struggling painter wbom sbe kept for years frorn

sheer starvation in Europe, because she felt for bim in bis

determination to deveiop at any coet the ability he undoubt-
edly posseseed. One of the truest artiste in tbe country

gratefuliy thanke ber to-day for success won chiefly by ber

faithful assistance, after a career of despair and poverty.

lier bouse was a place of gratef ul rest-a IlHouse Beauti.

fui " in bis Ilpilgrim's progrese "-to that musical genius,

wrecked by paralysis and sorrow, Heinricli Bobrer, wbo

died not long ago in Victoria. She patronized the sculptor
Bardolpb, tbe representative of bis art in the city, an art

doomed then to struggle like the rest.
AIl wbo strove to intellectualize themselves or the

public were objecte of ber special encouragement-an
encouragement neyer made contemptible by any suggestion
of patronage. Not only did she deire to make advance

easy for them, but, with rnany-sided mmnd, she took a

direct interest in the work of eacb. She formed, and for

a number of yeare kept up at ber bouse, a painting clase

of young lady friende, where art was studied in its true

sense, with very appreciable resulta. It was ber sympathy,

too, which made possible the establishment of The Phil-

osophy Club, a smaîl circle which licld ite firet meeting at

ber bouse and has continued for a number of years to aiford
to a changing personnel the only eysternatic opportunity
for acquaintance with the subject included in its name. It

will, penhape, astonisb the average reader to learn that

this society lady read easily, and was deeply imbued witb,
the severe writinge of Kant and Hiegel. More than one

other movement-especially of liberal tbinking and

advance, and of thc bigher education of woren-owes a

great deal to her influence; and several of the best of

Canadiank books would perbaps neyer have been written
had it not been for the impulses received by the writere
from the same source. In addition, she brougbt up a

farnily of six cildren creditably and intellectually ; whilc

there is simply not room to mention ber good acte and
simple chaities.

The immediate ueefulness of ber life to the community
%vas brougbt gradually to an end some years ago by
accumulating family misfortunes, wbicb bave impeiled ber

to eeek a residence for the present at a liealth resort in

Switzcnland. She tbere continues, in what measure is

possible, the noble living wbicli endeared ber to 0 rnany
bere.

IlI may at last," she writee in a latter, "lpaso over

tbe Everlasting Hil and leave not a trace of any work

donc, not a particle of any achievcd succese ; and yet

I work on, perbape grasping at shadows. I may be resting

up in this quiet valley, recruiting my strength for some

purpose which I cannot perceive now. I do not seck

society, but a few sympatbetic soule find me out ; and it

is as in the past, the young ever confide in me. I do not

know why: either it is because I alwaye kccp tbe cbild-

like heart, or it is because they confide in me as a truc

motber-friend. . . . We are responsible for ourselves,

we are responeible for the influences wc endeavour to give

out, for the raye of liglit we sbed from ourselves. We

may be misundcrstood by many, but liow glorious if we do

not misundcrstaud ourselves, but enjoy that perfected in-

dividuality-tbat ever anxiety for a completed mind and

heat-that keen perception of wliat a perfect Being sliould

consist of-that is the dignity of tbe Truc Life."
The name of thie lady is Mrs. E. M. TifRun. I do not

1thiuk it is out of tas te to render lier- this tribute in ýthe
1namne of many. There is no need of pointing the moral of

sucb a life bcyond suggesting the possibilitie whicb migbt

beh witbin reacli of any of our carnest women who possess
la weatby borne. AL4InEMIOT.

PA RIS LETIER.

T IEnpciuliarity about the ousting of Premier Tirard,

adteincoming of M de Freycinet, is the profound
indifference with which the publie view the transformation.
Cabinet changes are commencing to be looked for ward to,

as annual events, about as regular as a Fourteenth of July.

Since 1871, France has bad no less than sixteen ministries,
and as Gothe observes, to pleasures of t repeated we become

indifferent. The several cabinets present a common family

likeness. It is to be hoped that the average duration of a

ministry will not descend below the twelve-montb. One

extraordinary circumstance connected with this govern-

mental instability is, there have been no less than nineteen

Ministers of War since 1871, and the army has been well

organized notwithstanding. England owes a debt of grati-

tude to M. de Freycinet; it was during his administra-

tion that France scuttled out of Egypt, and thus enabled

ber to make berseif at home in the Land of Goshen, and

to put up the sign-board-j'y suis, j'y reste.
French Parliamentarians bein- in a state of flux, it is

to be feared that the absence of stiffness wiil stili be a

marked feature in the constitution of the ministry. M.

Constans, however, is a grit, and may thus overcome any

gelatinous tendencies on the part of bis colleagues. If the

budget can be squared without dipping too deeply into the

tax-payer's pocket, and ail expenditure faithfully includel

in a single budget, such as other nations practise, the

ministers migbt hold on tili the adoption of the income

tax be made a cabinet question, and the separation of

Ohurch and State be brought within the isphere of practi-
cal politics.

The most melancholy characteristic about the Franco-

Russian alliance is the mot d'ordre, silence, observed by

the journals here upon the Siberian atrocities. The union

of the carp and rabbit, a favourite illustration with the

Frencb of the impossible, is not more unnatural than

bistorically liberal France marching -arm in arm witb

Muscovite autocratism. Oh1 for the days of 1854 and

1863, when Europe rang with denunciations of Russian

misgovernment ; when Prince Jerome Napoleon repre-

sented the Polish question in the Senate ; when aid to

Polish refugees and scbools flgured in the French budget;

wben France and Engiand expostulated with the Czars on

thoir blood and iron policy, to crush the last sigh of Free-

dom out of their subjects, and when also Prince Jerome

Napoleon was booked as the future sovereign of the to-be-

resuscitated Polish kingdom, as the European boulevard
againet Ruesian advance.

One Paris journal having ailuded with a cat-like caution

to Madame Tsbebrikova's letter, that bas continental

publicity, tteeCzar, on hiebeing eti h akrset
ing the dcingse of hie subordinate representatives, an officiai

communication, doubtîes from the iRussian Embassy, *as

sent to the journal, asserting that the letter by that lady

was compiled tweive months ago, with the aid of revolu-

tionary pamphlets published in Geneva. The lady is an

accomilished writer, and so able to tell her own story. It

is furiber alleged that it was Nemesis Stepniak put the

letter in circulation. It is not a question when the letter

was written, or how composed and distributed, but, are ite

contents true 1 The officiai Cato asserts that Madame

Tsbebrikova is not in a Russian prison ,but regides in Paris.

It is to be hoped so, as she canthusavoid a I"Hunger trike."

The officiai note does not allude to another lady, Madame

Sikida-who is beyond ail surgery.

Although the French Press-for political reaons-and

which, like charity, would seem no cover a multitude of sine

-abstaine from touching on these subjects, they are net

the less much talked about in society, and the apprehen-

sion is entertained that to escape from tbe home dilemma,

the Czar may rush into a European war, and ini Bulgaria,

wbere evente are rapidly approaching an explosive point,

he can open the bal wben be pleanes.

Americans here state they will "lstand no more stuif

and nonsense " from the 1Portuguese, respecting the settie-

ment of over three-quarters of a million sterling-known

as the MacMurdo dlaim-for compensation on account of

the tricky seizure of the Delagoa Railway. That dlaim

interests many American families in Paris. England,

whose dlaim for compensation is about one million sterling,

is severely criticised for ber Il masterly inactivity " in the

matter. Amendca is lîkely te send ber fleet to the 'lagus,

whule Lord Salisbury is dreaming of upholding the flouse

of Braganza, and insist on being paid forthwith. She acted

in June, 1850, in that style, and notbing succeeds like suc-

cees. It is rumoured that the Engiish cabinet is waiting the

decision of King Carlos respecting the deputation of the

students-with whose -Ipatriotic " pranks he cordially sym-

papathi"ssdemanding to cancel the exequatur of the
Englisb Consul at Oporto. Then she will take over

Delagoa Bay. As for Portuguese republicanismn, the arti-

cle is not even passable Brummagema; the Frenchi joke

about it, and the Spaniards ridicule it. Having been found

out the Portuguese have lost aIl continental sympatby.

* The Berlin Labour Conference is mentioned only with

a concealcd emile. Purely teclinical, and devoid of all

j obligatory vote, its meeting can only have negative result.

1As the programme of the conference is now well grasped,

the practical judgment is that it will be a comedy to wbich

tEurope has heen convoked, and where Germany natur-

ally pays the exponses. The invités accepted because they

fcould not weli do otherwise, and noue deoired-Franoe
tabove al-to afford Germany the pretext of saying, the

sreunion feu tlrough owing to their absence. It is clear

that Prince Bismarck sees nothing practical in the illumi-
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nismn of William II. Sa Mentor lias allowed 1Telemachus te
march alone.

Germany wants hier commercial rivais ta help ber to
compete wâh them ; ta iend hier a stick ta whack their own
backs. At the same time the emperar flattered himself hi
could solve social questions by diplamatic protocols, and
reform society as readily as change a button on a gaiter.
fIe ralinquished bis first project, that of regulating the
industrial production of the universe by international
restrictions, and definitely stapped at a programme of
hygiene. Prince Bismarck bas avaided the sanitary
philosophera ; hie lent them the banqueting roam of his
palace, and whule they palavered about the kind of plaster
suitable for wooden legs, he went ta sec the tracs coming
into leaf in the IlUnter den Linden."

But will nothing at ail flow from the deliberations of
the international Areopagus i It is likely that publie
opinion will be focussed on the question of State interven-
tion in the solution of economicai and social prablema.
The idea bas nlot yet crystallized, but it is undoubtedly in
the air. It is a struggle between the eighteentb and the
Iltwentieth » century of economists. Putting aside the
hygienic mercies due ta, the workers, the State can aid in~
developing mutuai help societies, and insuran cas againsi
accidents and death, as weli as assistance for the invalids
of induatry and aid age. Is it legitimate for the State tc
intervane, or shonld all these ameliorations be left ta indi-
vidual initiative?1

If the State is ta intervene, it is nat an autocratie
government like Germany that can bandie the problem,
though Frederick the Great once said, I wiil be the king
of the beggars." William IL is the young man in a hurry.
Time and manners will bring about the dasired changes
andi under free governments ; but no international legisla.
tion can fix the alements of campetition, and naw less so
than aver, when States are barricading themselves in with
protectiva tarifas, and when Europe is divided and armed
ta, the teath.

Belgium, is, noted for its industries. It can baast of a
new ane, that of Ilpotted frog." Till this year it was
parmisaible ta, catch and seil frogs ail the year round, for
they are considered a vary delicate food, Only the thiglia
are eaten in Belgium as in France, but in Itaiy, the
remainder of the body is made inta a saup. Parbaps fia
country in the warld turne out so many parallel kitchan
cmriosities and mysteries, as Italy. Sa great is the demand
for f rogs' legs in Balgium, that in ordar ta prevent the
extinction of that Ilfresh-water fiali," a royal decree bas just
bean issued, declaring, that henceforth, from the lat Feb-
ruary ta the 2Oth Mardi shall be a close season. I. is ta
hava supplies of the delicacy beforehand, tbat a Frog Can-
nig Company bas bien formed.

The frog ranke as fisi in Lanten observances, and tie
dgqueen of the ponds " is in bigli favour for its delicata
and savoury flah. But the breeding ponds were becaming
exhausted, s0 great was the demand. It is the aquatic
grean frag that lives in water, and that indulgea an sum-
mer niglits in serenades befare the niglitingale commences
ta, wartla its love, that gourmands esteem. In winter,
this frag buries itself in ' ic mud at the bottomn of the
pond, tilI the sevcrity of the wintar be passed. Emerging,
the femalea commence ta, lay eggs in bunches, whicb, in
tie course of a faw days, are hatched into the têtardâ, or
buil-heada af the streams, ta becoma full comestible frags
in tbree months. Z.

MONTRE4L LETTER.

0'UIR Street Raiiway Company is in the habit of recciv-
'Jing fia smaîl amaunt of pokes in its adamantine ribs.

Tauntsi, âneers, threata and jokes have ail in turn been
tried against its invulnerable sides. The service is said ta,
ha irregular. Tie cars are dirty. The men are carelees
and shabby. Tic hormes are aaid ta, ba in their dotaga,
and tic spced is set up as a mark for streat Arabe and
nawspapcr cuts. But, ta giva aven the Tram Company
ita due, things are laaking up. If we are net in certain
expectation of bettar cars, a t least we are ta, have mare of
them. The syetem is ta, ha extended, if nat impraved. A
route is ta be opened fromn Place D'Armes ta the western
limita by way of St. James, Windsor, Peel and St. Catiar-
ime Streets, taking in the chief hotels and railway stations.
The hatels and railwaye hava urged tie matter upon the
attention of the Council, and the Tram Company itsalf bas
appraacied the Council for permission ta, lay the track.

The Harbour Cammiasianars have praeanted tiair
Repart of Business for the yaar. The revenue and the
tonnage have increased 15 par cent. An Appandix ta the
Report givas an interesting bird's-ayc view of the grawth
Of the shipping in the port of Montreai sinca 1853, when
the firnt steamer sailed up thc river from the acean. Last
Yeair the total tannage amountad ta 763,783. The Commis-
ianars expect that the new wharves at Hochelaga and
Maisonneuve will ba able ta ha used in part as soan as
navigation opens, and that tic prospect of a mare genaral
and extensive harbour improvement may ha the rasuit of
tic visit ta tic West paid by the officers of tic Trust by
the courtasy of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
During the past yaar tie Trust bauglit from the Grand
Trunk Raiîway Company tic tracke wiich ara laid aiang
the wharvas, so tiat naw all tracks an tie wharvas ara an
o na system, and managed for the goad of ail raiiways.
The Govarnmant dis banded the Harbour Police lait au-
tunin, and the city is now ta attend ta the protection of
tlh. wharcs. The plans for harbour improvement, for

ao whici provision was made by the civic grant of ana
million dollars, are at prasent under consideration.

o In close connection witb tics. plans camas the proposcd
a bridge over the St. Lawrence at Longueueil, and ail good
ie citizens must hope that bath wil ha considered as bearing

a very important relation ta each other. Thc Council lias
r.just receivad a deputatian of tic promoters of thc sciame,

ýe and during tic interview the pros and cons came in for a
d siare of discussion. The spokesman for the bridge urged

)f that the plans had bean laid bafore the ilarbour Coim-
y missioners and the Board of Trade ; tiat for a distance of

es 80 feet the bridge was ta ha 176 feet higi; that the
ýr greateat ieight of maet last year was 180 feet; that for

g tiese exceptional cases tic bridge could open over tic river
ciannel ; that an uninterruptad communication between

f tic norti and souti shores of the St. Lawrence at Mon-
S treal was an absoluta and urgent necessity ; and tiat the

acharne naw submitted in fia way interferad with naviga-
ition. Aftar same discussion as ta, formi and Ilarder" a
amotion waa put and passcd that the Cauncil approve of
ethe passage of an Act of Parliament ta authorize the con-
estruction of a bridge for general trafflc of pedestrians,
ivehiclea, trams and railways, providcd that the bridge do
tnat interfere witb the safe and canvanient navigation of

a the harbour, that the trecte ba nat tampercd with without
Dthe consent of the Council, and that tic plans ha sub-
-mitted ta and appravcd by the Dominion Government.

A Committee of the Home for Friendless Women bas
ccailed a meeting of citizana ta consider the neceeity of

establisiing a School of Induîtry for young girls wbo pass
througi the banda of tie Recorder. The opinion of othar
benevolent institutions and of the public in general is ta

3be consulted. Tiare is a Provincial Reformatory for boys
-at Sherbrooke, but aIl yaung girls, aven after their first

offence, have ta ha sent ta the camman prison with hardened
1woman. VILLE MÂRIE.

GLOOSOAP.

GLoosCOp is gane from Gloascapwcck,
In anger haelias gona;

Vainly lis sorrawing people seak
Tiair chef on Blamidon.

His kattle ha lias averthrawn,
It is an island now;

His faitiful doga are cianged ta astone
Befora the mauntain's brow.

Stranga ahips invade bis beaver-pond,
Strange wigwams lina its shore;

The waving of bis magic wand
flrings heat or cold no mare.

The anciant dame tiat cookad for him,
Tic boy Ahisitanaucli,

Are buriad 'naath tic basin'a brim,
Or turnad to lifelees rock.

The moasa and cariboo tiat cama
Fearless at Glooscap's caîl,

Have fait the strangcr's ruthless aim,
And now arc vanisbed al.

But Glaascap will returu-at least
Suci is tha Micmac's faith,

Ai day by day haescene tic eat,
And tie sun's shining pati.

Glaaecap wiil coma, and bringlagain
Tic Micmac's golden age,'

And wreet from grasp of stranger man
Tic Indian's heritage.

MÂTTHEW RicHzy KNiGHT.
Benton, NYew Brun8wick.

A BATTLE DESORIBED FROM THE RANKS,

D AWN was juat braaking. I aouid dimly sec nama abjects
I~in front of us loaking lika a lot of kangaroos hop-

ping backwards and forward-thay wera Egyptian cavalry
we afterwarda learnad. I nudged my companion, and
Rawson whispcred, " We arc nat far off now 1" Suddenly
a about was isard, tien twa shats ware firad f rom opposite
aur lef t front, and a man of F company feli dcad. No
notice was takan of this, and tic brigade marciad an
silentiy, evcry man on tic alcrt. Ail at once a wiola
sicet of musketry firaflashad out, ligiting up tie scene far
ta tic rigit and ieft. Abave the cracklc of tic rifle-fira
aounded loud tic roar of artillery. Regardies of thesa
partants, aur ragimants marcicd seadily and silently an.
Tic ordar ta "lFix bayonts!"' was givan ; wicn it had
been obeyed and the men slopad arma, tic rattie of tic
bulleta an tic bayanets wua like the sound of inilîtonas
striking againît glaus. Sorne men, but nat many, fal
wounded. The 79ti had marched quita 100 yards witi
tiair rifles at tic alope when tiecocmmand "lPrepare ta,
charge" wau given. Down cama tic riflez af tic front
rank of tic unbrokan line, tie "Charge 1'" eoundcd, and
as tic last note of tic bugle died away a tremandaus chear
was raisad, tic pipera struck up tic slogan, and witi aur
gallant colonel in front siauting "4Coma on, tic Camer-
ons! " tic ranka brake inta doubla time, an<i stili cheering
witi aIl their power, swept forward on tic enamy's posi-
tion, One of tie pipera, just as ha bogan to, play, liad us
bagpipei picrced by a bulle t, and moat disc ordant soundu
escaped fromn the wounded instrument. "'&-ýude faith,"

cried the piper philosophically, IIbut tie bullct's a dccvii-
itch sicit botter tirougi ber wamc than tiraugi mina 1 "
Shaulder ta shoulder on we rushcd for quita 200 yards
undar a showcr of ballets, whici fortunately were aimed
too higb and tierefore wrought littla iarm. Suddenly
aur charge was ciecked by the first trench, twclva feet
deep and tic same in width. Many fell into it ieadlong,
and others dropped on the brink under tie fire of tic
enemy on the top of the front bank. Thc firet man up
among them was a brave young soldier, Donald Cameron
by narne, who had rushed to thc front, determined ta show
tic way. I saw him fighting despcratcly hand-to-hand
against a tirong of Egyptians, tilI a bullet througli tie
iead finished iim and ha tumblcd back atone dead inta
tic trench. It was full of Highlanders trying ta dlamier
up the steap furtier face, and slippîng back agrtin, for
tiare was no foothold. I tried in vain thrce times, and at
iaat, calling ta a comrade, "IFor God's sake, Finlay, giva
me a leg up, " I succeeded in maunting. Once an tic sum-
mit, suci was my state of excitement, I was for a moment
bewiidered, and acarcely knew what ta do-tic enemy
swarmed around us luke becs, ail in white wità red feazes,
some hrown-faccd, some black-faced, and ail shawing ticir
infernal whita teeti. 1 plunged my hayonet into anc of
tbem ; tic man falling towards me, hie weight toppied iim
and me back into tic trench, and we fell together an top of
ane of my camradcs; but I was soon again on the furtier
bank, a@sisted hy four of my mates, and thon took part in
the charge of tic regiment onward towards tic second
trench.

Checring vigoroualy, and clearing aur way witi the
bayonet, wc wcrc soon up ta and aorose tiat obistacle.
Jus'. as I gat an my feet af ter clambcring out of tic trench
1 was felcd hy a blow acrs tic legs frorn tic clubbcd
rifle of an Egyptian, and as 1 fell saw tic cold steel com-
ing at me; but my comrade saved me, and in a marnent I
was up again, too excited ta feel any pain. Suddenly
tiare warc abouts cf "Retire!1 retire! "-word ran &long tie
ragged front, causing an immadiata and genoral check, and
indeed a retirement on tic part of many wha thougit tiay
were abeying a command. Fartunatcly a staff officer in tie
nick of time galloped forward auting, IlNo retirament,
men!1 Corne on ! Camne an!', Thor*e was a gencral raliy,
and then forward we wcnt again. Tiose cries of" Retire "
iad bean treacierously raisad by a couple of "Glasgow
Irishmen," who bad somcehow cvadcd tic precautians tiat
wcra in farce since tic days of Fenianism ta prevent tic
enlistment of disloyal characters. Thcy iad heen provad
cowards or aomething worse on two occasions wien tie
regiment was hefore Kaf r Dowar; and, in virtua cf instruc-
tions caming tirougi tic captain, tic nan-commissioned
officers of tic company appointed a sergeant and a corporel
ta watcb tic conduct af these two men in the battia. Tiey
wcra charged ta usa their awn discretion, and if that ep
became nccessary ta put them summariiy to deati. Wicn
tic treacicrous dogs raiscd tiair about of"I Retire," tic
nan-commissioned officcra appointed te watdh tiem
pramptly did tiair duty. I saw Sergeant- kili one
of thema with a tiruat of hie sword-hayonet ; and aia saw
Corporal- fira at tic other, who fell dead, but
wieticr ha was kiilcd by tic corparai'a bullet or by anc
from tic encmny I cannat undertaka ta aay. The regimant
was uûanimou8 that bath ricbiy descrved ta dia, in whici
conviction cvary honcat soldier wiii concur.

By thia time it waa cîcar dayiight, and it was now appar-
cnt that in tic îami-darkneas, tic acrambia at tic tronchas
and tic iand-to>hand fighting, tic brigade iad fallen inte
confusion, and tint in tiechcarging and struggling wiirl
tic four regiments had gat ail mixed up and intcrminglcd.
There was a short hait in arder ta reform, and, Ibis
roughiy and haatily cffcctcd, tic brigade swcpt down
towards Tel-el-Kebii*lock, driving ail opposition befora it.
Juat before tuis hait I recaived another Ilbutt-ender,"'
whici smasbcd my watar-bottie ta piecca and knockad me
down, but I was immediataly draggcd up on ta my loe
again by my figiting chum, who, exciaiming, IlSteel for
for leather ! take chat, you - 1 " sent uis hayanat into
the Egyptian who had falled me. Tic regiment, when
ra-formed had auffered from a cross fire coming from tic
tranches on either flank, ta silenca which ekirmiaiers
were tirown out ta tic left. Thcy speedily cieared tic
trench, and drova tic enemy aiong it tirougi a cross
trench into tranchas furtiar ta tic laf t and rear. Tic
detaciment attacking tic former carne on a gun, tic gun-
mears hclanging ta whici stood their graund and fougit ta
tic laet man ; tiey wcrc kiliad, tic gun was taken, and
then brougit inta action againat its ownera.

As tic ragiment waa purauing its advance, I had tic
misfortune ta ha dctached by an erder from tic sergeant.
major ta take charge of a prisoner, a man aver six feet
higi and as black as coal. Hie was enilan and wauld not
maye; I triad ta stir bim with a hint fram tic butt end of
my rifle, on wiich ha boltad, and I iad ta stop bis fligit
with a huilet.- Setting out ta follow tic regimant I came
suddcnly face ta face witi a big Egyptian officer, revolver
in anc band, eword in tic othar. He f6red and bit me on
tic rigit band, but tic balet glanced af a ring I wora,
and I rushed at him witi tic bayanet. Ha wardad of my
firat thruat and my second ; I tien fcintcd, ha swung hie
eword round for tic parry and iad not time ta recaver it
before the hayonat was in iim. A pull on a blua scal
ianging from hie tunic hrought ta higlit a ailvar watch,
wiici I stili kecp as a remambrance of iim. When I
rcached tic creet of tic hili overioaking Tel-el-Kebir lock,
tiare iay bafore me tic many iundrcd tenta of tic Egyptian
camp, and I could sac tic ancmy swimming tic canal, and
running like dear acrose tie desart in thousande. The
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second brigade was hurrying forward, as also the Scottish
division of the Royal Artiliery at a gallop ; when the gun-
ners 1pýased the Highland Brigade, sucb a cheer went up
as tbey shouted, IlScotland for ever 1" Halting they
unlimbered, loaded, fired a round or two with great effect,
and then, as it seemed in a few seconds, they were off
again at a tearing gallop. One of their sheils fell into a
magazine, and the noise of the explosion was loud enougli
to walre the dead. Another struck and disabled the engine
of a train pulling out from the railway station. It could
not proceed, but another made shif t to start, and, aithougli
a sheli struck and shattered the hindmost carrnage, it beld
on and got away. A steady rattie of musketry indicated
the route of the Indian contingent advancing, south of the
canal ; and soon after the Highland Brigade had reacbed
Tel-el-Kebir lock, Sir Garnet galloped up with Sir
Archibald Alison, called ont to us "lThe battle Ïs won,
men! " and sient the 42nd to clear the village. Jnst as we
were cheering the General, the cavairy came galloping for-
ward to take up the pursuit, and shouting with many
oatlis, "You- jocks liaven't left us the chance of a
fight!" shot past ini a whirl of dust, above which flasbed
iance-heads and wavîng sword.-Ârthur Y. Palmer, in
the .Nineteenth Century.

THE RAMBLER.

IN the Frenchi calendar Spring coecurs on the 21st Match.
IEst-ce que l'on permet de parler au printemps? 1

almost fear not. Here is the Spectator, a few weeks back,
dying to indite an article upon the IlComing of Spring,"
and what compromise did it make I Why, it wrote the
article embodyîng some very cbarming passages upon
Nature at this time of the year and aiso in mid-winter,
quoted Coventry Patuiore and Matthew Arnold, and
inally wrote over the top-" The Beauty of Winter. "

But why should one fear ridicule when approaching the
subject of spring 'i It ail depends upon the way it is
treated, and even editors will tell you that they are not
avertie at this season to Spring poems, nay, are actnally in
want of them, provided they lie of the rigbt sort. Ah!
wlien it is the right eye that sees, the riglit ear that listens,
the right tone that interprets, even the backneyed Spring
becomes a theme of beauty.

You wili not suroly tell me that these soft blue skies,
these vaporous long twilights, these varnished brown bucts,
these purplish-grey twigs, these happy bird sbapes-crow
and robin, jet and jasper against the blue-these running
rivers of snow, these confident first patches of briglit grass
starting up at the sides of the bouses, theso shimmering
willows yellow against the rich darkness of the pines, these
amaîl furry points underneath the caked, and breaking,
bursting earth, these mild nigbts and early bird-ushered
dawns-and then, in the heart, these sensations of hope
and dreamns of anticipation, these reveries of half-sad, baif-
eetatie pleasure, these longinge that are as

-The desire of the moth for the star,
The night for the morrow-

you will not, surely, tell me that aIl these have been long
ago exhausted as themes for the poet and are indeed but
as a tale tbat is toldl1

Well, you may tell me so if you choose, and perbaps,
as dear Cliarles 'Kingsley would have said, you are rigbt
and perhaps you are not right, in whicb latter case I am,

Bo since somebody is, nothing else matters, and on we go

again: When S pring comes laughing
By vale and hill,

By wind-flower walking
And daffodil,-

Sing stars of mornmng,
Sing morning skies,

Sing blue of speedwell,
And my Love's eyes.

This lyrie will do very well for us if we except the daffodil
and the s3peedwvell's darling eyes of blue.

How well Austin Dobson puts it 1 Lot Oanadian poets
escliew the daffodil, the crocus, the snowdrop, and remem-
ber the dogtooth violet, the bloodroot, the trillium, the
arbutus, even the pitcher-plant, if they choose, anytbing
so long as they give us Canadian blossoms.

Mention of Austin Dobson recalîs bis translations fromn
the Latin and Greek poets, in wbich connection 1 must
note Prof. Goldwin Smitl's deligbtf ni little volume entitled
IlBay Leaves," printed for private circulation, and sent ont
in oxceptional style f rom tbe bouse of 0. Blackett Robin-
son. No need to say that the Professor's work is marked
by clearness, inci8ive treatment and metrical regularity;
but it is interesting to compare tbese latest translations
witb otbers that have gone before. "lTu ne queesieris
scire," Hor. 1. xi., is thus rendered by tlie Professor.

Draw not that curtain, lady mine;
Seek no diviner's art

To read my destiny or thine-
It is flot wisdomn's part.

Whether our years be many more,
Or our last winter this,

Which breaks the waves on yonder bhore
Our ignorance is blies.

Then f111 the wine cup when you can,
And let us bans sorrow;

Cut short thy hopes to suit thy spart,
And neyer trust to-morrow.

Mr. Dobson makes a Villanelle of it.
Seek not, 0 maid, to know,
(Alas 1 unblest the tryiag!)
Whe. tho nand I muat go.
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No lore of stars can show.
What shahl be, vainly prying,r
Seek flot, O maid, to know.

Will Jove ion gyears bestow?
Or is't with this that's dying,r
That thon and I muet go.

Now, when the great winds hiow,
And waves the reef are plying,
Seek not, O maid, to know.E

Rather, let clear wine flow,i
On no vain hope relying,t
Whien thou and I muet go

Lies dark--then be it so'
Now, now, churl time is flying;
Seek not, O maid, to know
When thon and I1rmust go.

1 regret to offend se of ten in the matter of poetical
extracts this week, but 1 am anxions to draw attention to
the work of a new English witer, Mn. William Watson,
who bas j ust published an unpretentious volume of verse t
with T. Fisher Unwîn. The following sonnet, thougli
reveaiing no mannerism, is well expressed if not startlingiy
original :

LAST WORD :TO THE COLONIES.

Brothers beyond the Atlantie's loud expanse
And you tiîat rear the innuinerable fleece
F'ar southward 'iid the ocean nained of peace

Britons that 1 ast the Indian wave advance
Our naioe and spirit and worid-predoiinance

And you, our kmn, tliat reap th~e earth's increase
Where crawls that long-back'd mnountain tili it cease

Crown'd with the headland of bright esperance
Remote compatriote whereeo'pr ye <iweli,

By yoor prompt voice ringing clear and true
We know that with our England ail is wel:

Young is she yet, her world-task but begun;
Bydou weû know her saf e, and know by you
* Er veine are million but hier heart je one.

0f course Mn. Howells and bis followers wiil rejoice at
a recent Spectator verdict. The IlHazard of New
Fortunes" is described as being the wonk of a man of
genins, and the Spectator is perfectly riglit. Mn. Howeils
bas long ago given evidences of genius-a genins for labour,
for keeping on, for steady, increasing perseverance ; also,
a genins for portraying the middle-class life of bis native
Republic. But let bis admirers note that as bis wonk bhas
improved, bis self-appointed goal bas altered, and bis old
methods undergone change. At any rate, lie is not averse
now-a-days to a soupçon% of blood and fire, and the presen-
tation of Bohemian pensonalities.

PAiRIsIAN LITERARY NVOTES.

BIBLIOTHECA MYTHICA. By Henry Gaidoz (Picard).
This is the irst volume of a most interesting publication,

combining folklore and the hîstory of Enropean man from
the earliest down to the present times. Tbe author is
among the flnst authorities on that ethnograpliy wbere
peoples pass before us, as it were, living and intellectuai,
with their traditions, characters, customs and songs; in a
word, sncb as we want to know our ancestors, by their
ideas and sentiments, and not by the dimensions of their

- noses, or the capacity of their skuils to hold smali shot.
Professor Gaidoz is a profound scholar, capable of compre-
liending the wide range of subjects that engages bis talent.
Hie sympathizes with the museum of human passions,
superstitions and epoclis, yet remains ever master of him-
self ; neyer duped; funil of commonsense, united to pleasing
humour. lis contribution of IlSt. fHubert and Rabies,"
wben talcon Up by the reader, will not lie laid do wn till the
last lneolbe swaliowed. Hie examines why s0 many cures
for bydrophobia are attribnted to the Saint of the
Nimrods.

Medicine, remanks M. Gaidoz, is the ont-put of soncery,
as science is that of empiricism. A crowd of cures bas
sprnng into existence, due to the hazard of observation;
the essay of the virtues of plants and mineraIs ; the growtli
of theonies, and the sympathy between beings and things.
Man lived in the supennatural and by the supernatural;
lie personifled the forces of nature; to pistine remedies
lie joined rites, mystenions words and ceremonies, wbich
ouglit not oniy to drive away evil, but sec'îre the aid of
the good spirits. And the beliefs, the practices, and the
superstitions of the deep strasta of the people to-day.
represent but the science of preceding ages. The recitals
of St. flubert, and other anti-bydrophobia saints ; the
rites, pilgnimagea and popular remedies are graphically
and hnmorousiy told. The IlDog's Mass " is strange, but
not more strange, remarks M. Gaidoz, tban the IlPig's
Mass," celebrated in bonour of St. Anthony by the pork
butchers. To-day, at the opening of the sporting season,
the mass of St. Hlubent is still celebrated at Chantilly, the
estate of the Duc d'Aumale, whene the bounds and the
populace of dogs, of higli and lotv degree, are gatbered
round the forest cliapel, wbule sportsmen pray that their
dogs may liepresenved from dangerous bites, and tbem-
selves from moving accidents of flood and field.

It is a reliic of paganiam. Thus the Gauls bad the
custom to invoke, before setting ont to bunt, Diana, the
goddess of hunting, Apollo, Pan and Mercury, wbo reigned
over the roads, and the spirits tbat ruled the mountains.
That devotion accomplisbed, good luck was toelie expected ;
the dogs would escape wounds and the horses accidents.
Xenophon ailudes to the prayers addressed to Piana and
Apollo, to wbom the flrst fruits of the cbase were offered.
In the case cf St. flubent, bis cliaplains bad two distinct
anti-rabic cures, viz., incision and cauterizing. An incision
was made on the forehead cf the pilgrim, and a filament,

from the miraculous stele of St. Hubert, placed therein.
This was the remedy wben the person bled from the bite

ofan animal presnmed to be mad. Light cauterization
was the treatment in other cases, and especially for child-
ren, its efficacy being eitber for a fixed time or for life.

St. Hlubent lived, moved and had his being in the forest
of Ardenne, where lie met the lady who converted bien to

Uhristianity. His miraculous chapel is reponted yet to

Bxist in Belgian Ardenne, and at the opening of the sport-

ing season stili numerons disciples of Nimrod repair there
to lie cauterized as a Ilprecaution " against bites, etc., of

wolves, bears, dogs, etc. The botel keeper in the vicinity
recommends any incredulons pilgrims, if they are not
satisfled, to Iltry Pasteur at Paris." A red bot wire
ver8u8 vaccine.

MARIE THiLRksE IMPhlIATRIcE. By the Duc de Broglie.
(C. Levy). The author is devotîng bis political leisure to

writing tbe history of the eighteenth century, f rom original
diplomatic documents. Eighteen volumes represtint the

outcome of that task, and the present two, dealing more
especialiy with tbe Empress Mania-Theresa for the defence
of her throne, are very appnopiately dedicated to ber. They

supply a panallel between the sentimental policy of Louis
XV. and the virile energy of Maria-Theresa. At a

moment wben France appeared to bave sunk into effemin-
ancy, a woman, singie-handed, badly seconded by lier sur-

roundings, with troops inferior to those of France, and

commanded by generals of third rate talent, thouglit and

acted as a king. fier agents may lie crushed, ber orders
inadequately executed, but nothing shakes ber courage.
Even when disappointed in ber liopes, and deceived in ber,

plans, she commences the struggle with freali tenacity, and,

while pursuing Fortune, compels the Goddess to hait and
smiie.

On the side of Louis XV. we are in presence of sballow
theories, phulosophical verbiage, witticisms and illusions.,
There was poesy and grandeur round the actions of Maria

Theresa ; there was debauchery and insouciance in the con-

duct of Louis. fier majesty knew ber own mmnd, and that

of ber subjects ; she had a concrete aim and full compre-
hension of tbe means of its attajument. There was a third
and contemporary monarcli, wlio figured in the game of

overtbowing kingdoms, of tearing up treaties, and of land-
grabbing-Frederick Il. of Prussia. Il Fatheir Fritz," in,

the war against the flouse of Austria, was the most unre-

liable ally France ever wonked with. The more he snubbed,

nidiculod, and deceived the French, the more tbey took to

him. The more lie proved a traitor, the more lie ranked,

apparentiy, as a favourite at Versailles. Hie seemed to
bave liypnotised the Frenchi Minister for Foreign Affairs,
the Marquis d'Argenson-and the Frenchi nation as well.

The phulosophical Fnench sympathized with tbe philo.
sophical Fredenick ; Voltaire's encomiums of Berlin liusbed

ail suspicions, salved ail humiliations, pardoned ahl treasons
respecting Prussia, at Versailles; Fnederick, consequently
abandoned the French wlieneven it was bis intereet to do
bco; lie satirized tlieir generals, their army, their states-
men and their, king. After the battle of Fontenoy lie
toid tlie Frenchi ambassador the victory was useless to the
French, whom lie desired to see, not out of Flanders, but
beyond the Rhine. In a postscript of two lines, Frederick
compiimented Louis on bis victony ; a victory that no more

concerned Prussia than a Gallic triumph at Pekîn or Troy.
The Frenchi Ambassador, De Valori, accompanied Frederick
in bis campaigns, to spur bis majesty's zeal. The king
iodged him on straw, in out-of-the-way places, along with

the army attendants, recommending him to return to bis
fellow ambassadors at Berlin, if lie disliked bis quarters.

France subordinated al her policy to the maintenancie
of good relation& witb Frederick ; yet that did not prevent
Prussia fnom concluding a separate peace with Austnia,
and leaving France to look after herseif. Frederick did

not care a fig wbat opinion was formed of him, like Riche-
lieu and Mazarin, lie lab.oured boldly and resolutely for
the rWpd aggrandizement of bis country, utterly regard-
less of the ways and means. Af ter Fredenick himself, the

most poweful artizans in the building up of the
Prussian monarcby were the Frenchi. Bad Maria-
Theresa at the time found at Versailles men of poli-
ticai foresiglit to second ber intelligence and energy,
the Prussian kingdom miglit bave been suffocated in
the egg, and both Austnia and France spared the

.common misfortune of Sadowa and Sedan. The battle
of Fontenoy is well told. Louis was present and the
Dauphin, and it was thus putting back history four cen-
turies ; to the days of the Black Prince and King John ;
to Crecy and Poictiers. "lSince the latter, said Louis, "lno
King of France bas met the English face to face." And
when a spent cannon bail feul at bis niajesty's feet, be

kicked it towards the Dauphin, and laughing said :
IlSend that back to those feilows, I desire to keep notbing
beionging to them." The author does full justice to botb
combatants, where the allies lost 10,000 men and the Frenchi
7,000, among the latter 400 officers, the flower of the
Frenchi nobility. The victory was decided by a charge of
the Irish brigade ; now the Duc de Broglie, like other bis.

tonian fails to remember that fact. Yet Coeiar ouglit to

get bis due. Ail that Fontenoy gained, diplomacy took
back.

FEmmES DANS L'HIsTOiRE. By Madame de Witt (Hach-
ette). This is a writer of race, for Guizot tauglit al bis
family to write, and while urging the French to put money
in their purses, lie inîpressed upon bis childr-3n to get

knowledge and understanding-Madame de Witt, to wit.

.Only a womau, it is said, can dissect a woman, as the

authoress liere dispiays, in ber skiifui use of the literary

m
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scalpel on historical ladies. Madame Necker is agreeably

handled; that young, wife of the elderly and famous finan-

cier came to Paris from her Swiss home, as innocent as

the Edelweiss of ber native mountains. A profound
stock of knowledge and exemplary virtue constituted the

fortune of Pastor Curchod's daughter. She believed that

letters were the key to society, and that books formed the

pabulum for material wisdom. Error 1 In society she was

a failure, because ignorant of its hypocrisies and untuned

to its deceits. So awkward was she in manner, that she

composed rules of etiquette for her own guidance, and

broke down in their application. She was a stranger to

the agrémens of manners, to the mundane tone of Paris,

and had neither taste in her dress, nor gracefulness in

her carniage. These drawbacks descended to her cele-

brated daughter-Madame de Staël. She lived and com-

bated for vîrtue, at an epoch when that was as difficuit ta

find as cash for the French treasury. The sketch of the

Marquis de Lafayette's wife is spirited. The famous gen-

eral, who contributed so much to American Independence,
and to transplant republicanismi into France, was married

at sixteen-when an orphan, his wife being but founteen.

It was only when her busband went ta join his regiment

that she learned ta love him, and next, insisted on follow-

ing him ta the wars. She was a materialist, but consented

to be confirmed a twelvemonth after her marniage. By-the-

by, the authoress retains the particle de, in Lafayette's
namne. The genenal repudiated that aristocratic hall-mark;

and his family have ever done so since. The Munici-

pality of Paris called one of the longrest streets, Il De

Lafayette," in honour of the general ; his family compelied

the 500 name plates ta be taken down and painted

"lLafayette," as at present. Thousands would be glad ta

own the de.

THE LAST LESSOY.

A STORY OF A LITTLE ALSÂTIAN.

0 NE morning I was very late in going ta school, and 1

Vwas in great fear lest I should be scolded, especially

as M. Hamel had told us that he should question us on

participles, about which I did not know the first word.

For a moment 1 thought of playing truant and spending

my day in the fields.
It was such a warm and pleasant day.
The birds were singing at the edge of the woods, and in

the Rippert meadaw behind the saw-mill the Prussians

were dilling. AI] this was much more tempting ta me

than the rule of participles ; but I had the strength to

resist, and ran to school as fast as 1 could.
As I passed by the mayar's office, 1 saw that there

were people gathered about the little bulletin-board. From
there for two yeans had came ail the bad news, of battles

lost, of drafts, of officiaI orders ; and 1 thought without
stapping :

IlWbat's up low 1"
Then, as 1 crossed the square an the run, the black-

smith Wachter, who was there with his apprentice engaged

in reading the handbill, shouted at me :
IlDon't hurry, little fellow ; you will get ta school

soon enougb."
1 thought he was making f un of me, and 1 entered

M. laniel's little school-room ahl out af breath.
Usually, at the apening af schoal, there was a great

stir and noise that cauld be heard even in the street,-

opening and shutting desks, lessons recited aloud in unison,

with ears stapped up in order ta learn the better, and the

teacher's heavy ruler rapping on the tables
"A little silence!"
I counted on ail this stir ta enable me ta gain my

bench without being seen ; but that day it bappened ta be

perfectly quiet, like a Sunday xnorning. Through the open

window 1 saw my comnades aiready arranged in their

places, and M. Hlamel passing back and forth with the

terrible iran ruler under his arm. I bad ta open the door

and enter in the midet of this great stillness. You can

imagine how red and fightened I was.
Well, no. M. Hamel looked at mè without anger and

said ta me very gently:
"lGo quickly ta your seat, my little Frantz; we were

about ta begin without you."
1 went ta my desk and sat down directly. Then anly,

a littie recovered from my fight, 1 naticed that aur teacher

ware bis beautiful green coat, his fine plaited frill, and the

embroidered black siik skull-cap which he put an anly an

examination days and wben prizes were ta be awarded,

And in the appearance of the scholars, too, there was

soinetbing extreordinary and solemn. But what sunprised

me most was ta see at the back of the room, on the benches

that usually were empty, people of the village seated and

silent like ourselves,-the aged Hauser with his three-

cornered bat, the former mayar, the former pastman, and

athers besides. They all seemed sad, and Hlauser had

braught an ld primer worn at the edges, wbich he held

wide open on hie knees, with hie big spectacles laid across
the pages.

In the midst of my astonisbment, M. Hamel went t<

his desk, and, in the same gentie and serions voice witi
which he had received me, he said ta us.

"IMy children, this is the last time that I shail give

you a lesson. An order bas corne from Berlin that here-
after only German shall be taught in the echools of Alsace

and Lorraine. The new teacher cames to-morraw, To-day

you will receive yaur last lesson in French. I beg yau t(

TRlE WEEK.

These few words completely upset me. Ah ! the
wretches, that was what they had pasted at the mayor's
office.

My last lesson in French 1
And I who scarcely knew bow ta write! I should

neyer learn, then!1 How 1 now regretted the lost time,

the lessons mîseed in order ta hunt birds' neste or go skat-

ing on the Saar 1 My books, wbich only a few moments

before I had found se tiresome, se heavy ta carry, my

grammar, my sacred histony, seemed ta me naw like old

fiends, from whom it would give me much pain ta part.

And I f eIL the samne towards M. Hamne]. The idea, that he

was going away, that I sbould neyer eee him again, made

mie forget the punishments, the blows from the nuler.
Pon man1
Lt was in bonour of this last lesson that he had put on

bis bandeome Sunday clothes, and now I understood why

these aid people of the village had came ta sit in the back

part of the room. t seemeèd like a confession of regret

that tbey bad not visited the scbool oftener. t was aiea

a way of thanking aur teacher for bis farty years of good

service, and of fnlfilling their duties ta the departing
country.

I had gat se far in my reflectians when I heard my

namne called. Lt was my turn ta recite. What would 1

not have given ta be able ta repeat in full that famous mile

of participles in a loud, clear voice, without an ernor 1 But

I became confused aven the very firet words, and 1

remained standing, balancing myself at my bench, with a

heavyheart,' net daring ta raise my head. I heard M.
Hamel speaking ta me:

IlI wiil net scold yau, my littie Fnantz; yau muet be

punished enough. That's the way it is. Every day we

say ta ottraelves: 1 Bah 1 I have pienty of time ; I wili

leann ta-morrow,' And then yau see what happens. Ah!
it bas been the great misfortune of aur Alsace ta always

postpane its instruction tilI to-marrow. Naw these

people have a right ta say teaus : 1What 1 you pretend ta

be Frenchmen, and you dan't know how ta write or speak

your own language l' In ail this, my pon Frantz, you are
not the moet guiity. We aIl came in for a good shane of
self -repraach.

IlYaun parents have not taken a sufficient intereet in

your instruction. They preferred ta send yau ta work in

the fields or in the mille in order ta gain a few extra pen-

nies. And bave I net aiea neason ta reproach myseif 1

Have I nat aften watened my garden, when 1 ought ta

have been working 1t And when I wanted ta go trout-flsh-

ing, have 1 shown any hesitation about dismissing school '?',

Then, going from one thing ta another, M. Hamel

'began ta talk ta us about the French language, saying

that it was the finest language in the world, the cleareet,

the most solid; that we muet presenve it amang ourselves

and neyer farget it, because, wben a people faîls into slavery,
provided it keepe its language, it holds, as it were, the key

ta its prisan-house. Then he took a grammar and read us

aur lesson. I was sunpnised ta flnd how well I under-

stood it. Ail that he said seemed ta me easy, easy. 1

tbink, toc, tha t I haa neyer litened se canefully, and that

he had neyer been se patient in hie expianations. One

would have said that the poor mnan wished, bef are gaing

away, ta give us al bis knowledge, ta put hie entire self

juta aur heade at one itting.
The leseon over, we passed on ta writing. For :that

day M. Hiamel had prepancd for us entireîy new copies,

upon whicb were written in a beautif nI round hand:

France, Alsace, France, Alsace. These had the appear-

ance of little fiags, ail around the scbaol-raom, flying

sproudly from car deshe. You sbould have seen how every-

ane applied himself, and what silence pnevailed 1 There

was nothing ta be beard except the scratching of the pens

upon the paper. At one time somes maybugs flew into the

roomn, but no one paid any attention ta them, not even the

Lemailest echolars, who applied themeelves ta tracing thein

pot-hooke with as mach beant and conscience as if those

too were French. On the noof of the echool-house pigeons
were saftiy caoing, and 1 eaid ta myseif as I listened ta
them :1

IlWiil they net oblige them tae ing in German, toa 't"

Fromn time ta time, wben 1 lif ted my eyes from the page,

1 saw M. Hamel motionlese in bis chair and iaoking steadily

at the objecte about him, as if trying ta fix upan bis mind

a permanent impression of the littie schooi-bouse. Tbink

rOf it ! For forty years ha bad been there in one place,

swith hie yard in front and bis schaol-roomn always the

,samne. Oitly tbe benches. and desks bad become paliebed
and rubbed by use, the walnut trecs in the yard bad grown,

sand the hop-vines that he had planted bimself naw twined

1about tbe windows and up ta tbe roof. Wbat heart-ton.

8 ture it muet be ta thie poor man ta leave ail these things

1and ta hear bis sister maving about in the room above

.engaged in packing their trunks!1 For they were ta atari

1the next day, and leave the country foreven.

i Nevertheless bo had the courage ta continue the session

jta the end. Af ter the writing, we had the lesson in
0history ; then the little ones sang the BA BE BI BO BU.

In the back part of the room the aged Hauser had put on

0 hie spectacles, and, holding bis primer in bath bande, ha

à spelied out the letters with tbem. One could sec that ha

toc applied bimself ; bis voice tnembied with emaotian, and

a it was se funny ta bear bim that we ail had a desine te

,.bath laugh and cry. Ah 1 1 shaîl remember it, that lasi
8 lesson.

y Suddenly the dlock struck the hour of noon, and thon

0 the Angelus. At the same time the trumpets of the Prus-

sians returning fromn their drill sounded under caur windows.
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M. Hamel arase with a pale face. Neyer had he seemed
ta me so taîl.

IlMy friends," said hie, Ilmy friends, I .. . I1
But something stified him. He could not finish hie

sentence.
Then hie turned ta the black-board, took a piece

chalk, and beaning on with ail hie might, he wrate in
bold a hand as lie could :-Il Vive la France ! "

Then he remaîned there, witb hie bead nesting againet
the wall, and without speaking, bie made a gesture with
hie hand that signified:

"lIt je finished . . . . you may go." -Aphonse Daudet,
in The Transatlantic.

THE SERAIHS TASK.

WHIEN the fiat of creation
Was thundered from the Throne,
And barne an the winds of the echoes,
To the void, where Space alane,
On hie migbty dais seated,
Swayed a despot-sceptre far
O'er the realmns of endless distance
To the pat h of the neareet star,
I stood in the ranks of the seraphe
With my fiaming wings outspread,
The halo of heaven's lustre
In light-waves over my head.
Then a sweet, sof t vaice fiew ta me,
A page by the Master sent,
A messenger golden-throated,
And in bomage low 1 bent.
IFili up a measurelese chalice

To the very bim," it said,
Il From the font of Love, and fallow
Where the angel of light bas led,
And aven the new world flutter
Your ceaselese wings and drain
From the bounteoui' cup a'erflowing
The preciaus beaveniy ramn
On the souls of motais benceforth
Till eartb's brief day ie done."
With a sweep of my swif t wings downward
I circled the shining sun,
And reached the puny planet,
Wbere the pigmy swarms of men
Live out their lives in a mament,
Are buried away, and then
Their places are taken by othene,
Who struggle, delve and toil,
And flght like bungtry demons
For possession of the soil.
O'er the seetbing mob 1 fiourish
My gablet brimming o'er,
And anaint the ocean'H billows,
The land from share ta shore.
I visit the but an the highway,
The shanty in the swale,
The cabin upon the prairie,
The cot in the fiowery vàle,
The camp on the iichened ramparts
0f the miner-tunnelled rock,
The light-house lane that the tempests
Assail with savage shock,
The palace of the noble,
The lodge of the porter aId,
The squalid hovel fiithy,
In the slums that the cities liald.
The young and the aid regardlese,
The saint and the sinner alike,
The rich and the poor my showers
In gleaming dashes strike.
To sonie they bring endlese sornaw,
To somne unbounded jay,
And ta some that saddened pleasure,
The trouble of Love's alloy.
At times I catch the echoes
0f the antheme round the Throne,
And note the glint of glanies,
That wander far and lone,
And my heant leaps in my bosom

* At the thought of soaring back
Wirtb the angel of iight in the evening

B On bis home returning track,
1 And I hoid my exhaustiess measure
l At arm's length in the air,
1 And pour with the rush of a torrent

The contents everywhere.

Siayner, Ont.

ONi of the Landau Daily Telegraph men tells tbe New
York Sun's London correspondent that they are seriously
afraid that their chief, Sir Edwin Arnold, wiil settie down

in Japan. Il He is an Oientaiist by disposition andi

temperament," says this sub-editar, Iland the hunly-burly
of the practiàal wonid bas aiways jarred upon bis sensitive

organizatian. He je a man of the gentiest chanacter. 1

neyer heard him use a bansh or discourteous word. He is

polite ta a crossing sweeper an a cabman. He wouid be

counteous ta a woman who annoyed bim in the streets. -la

Japan he bas found the exact envinonment he bas always

oraved, and we very much fear that he will not return to

Europe."

CHARLEs EDWIN JAKFWAY.
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THIE "'BYSTANDER " OPV EUROPEAiV T0PICS

T HE bubble of IlRandy's " reputation seems to have burst
at last. Unscrupulous the man not only is but pro-

fesses to be. In that respect, at ail events, the mantie of
his IlEliJah " has fallen upon him. But hie nover had any
real gift save that of talking smart rowdyism, which
pleaaed the music halls from the lips of a lord. At least
if ho had any other gif t it was that of intrigue. ihat hie
should have ever become a power was one of the most sin-
istor features of the situation. Lord Salisbury showed the
wipakness, of which there is an element in bis character,
by allowing Lord Randolph's cabal against Sir Stafford
Northcote ta succeed, and rewarding it with the leadership
of the Houso of Gommons, lie did worse. Hie allowed
Lord iRandolpb to entangle him in an alliance with the
Parnellites for the overthrow of the Liberal Government
and to, abandon the Crimes Act as the price of their sup-
port. This disgraceful and fatal move was the beginning
of the mischief. It threw Gladstone into the arme of
Parnell. Very different would now be the situation, and
very different Lord Salishury's own position, if hie bad
said in answer to such tempters that though the opponent
ef Mr. Gladstone and desirous of ousting him from power
ho vas before ail things a British nobleman, and that be
would never embarrass the Queen's Government while it
was defending the integrity of the nation against foreign
enemies and domestie treason. Had the grace been given
bim to, take that course he would now be in real power.
But Party is net the school of patriotismn or of honour.

What dirge is loud or pathetic enougb for the faîl of
Bismnarck 1 h is an ominous comment on porsonal govern-
ment that a youth fresh in power and intoxicated witb it,
as unsteady as hie ils ambitious, lurching from Chauvinism
to mock Socialiam, should bo abi. at bis imperial wili and
pleasure ta, cashier the creator and preserver of German
unity, the man whose mighty gonius has wrought whar,
fev mon have ever wrought for a nation. We tàlmost look
in vain amengat the giants of bistory for one who has
aohioved sncb things and borne such a weight of responsi.
bility. Bismarck's faults were but tbe shadows of bis
great qualities, whiie the union in bim of Militarism witb
Liberalis[n wa: as rare as it was indispensable to tbe
worir ht a ta, bo done. The other day bis worlr
and that of Von Moltke were in danger from the intrigues
of tho Empres; now bie is cast from power by the vanity
of lier son. Were the crisis of Germany's fate over, the
Man of Iron might ho spared, perhaps even bis retirement
migbt ho seasonable as oening the way for an era not of
iron ; but with France and Russia in their present attitude

* the criais of Germany's fate is not over, for the criais in
* Europe's fate, whicb is bound up with the fate of Germany.

It vill nov ho aeen whether Phaeton can guide the chariot
o f tho sun uny botter for baving a crown upon bils head.
Bismarck's ago makea it very doubtful whether if necessity
should once more cuil for the man and flot the sbudow,
ho can ever tuke the reins again. But Hlrbrt Bismarck,
though hoe has hitherto appeared in an equivocai light, is
said by geod judges to inherit more of bis fatber'a qualities
than in supposed, and to, ho capable of becoming, at need,
the pillar of the State.

The Germun Emperor's attempt to outhid Socialism
bas met the usuai and the deservod fate of such manoeuvres.
Ris International Oonference is not likely te come te
mucb. It has provod hitherto, impossible to got the work-
ing.men of différent nations to agree to, the saine restric-
tions; and if the workman of one nation handicaps
himself those of the other nations will take advantuge of
bim. The Engiish workman under the guidance of Mr.
Burns is in a fuir way to drive trade fromn England.

Socialismi is a very vague tortu and is being rnuch mis-
applied. Genuino Socialiam means notbing les thun the
total subversion of a civilization founded on industrial
liberty, private contract and private property. This bas
flot yet anywbere made great way or got politicul power
into its bands. On this Continent it bas scarcely gained a

* footing even in opinion. In France, or ratber ut Paris in
1848, it for a moment, in the person of Louis Blanc,
mounted to, power and fou nded the national worksbops
whicb at once and ignominiously fuiled. But the namne
"Sociulistic " in applied to more extensions of the action

* of the Government, the limit of wbose regulative functions
muet aivays ho a question of experience, and inay vary

* greutly ini different circumstances, in different stages of
civilization and in different nations. Thora are people
wbo caîl the factory lawa socialistic and exult in them as a
triumph over political economy, as tbough any sane econo-
miat bud ever denied that law must protect those wbo can-
net protect themsel vos. AUl luw restrains liberty of privato
action, and migbt, at this rate, ho called Socialistic.
Factcry laws are so, far from heing opposed to political
economy that they fulfil its purposes by preserving the
efflciency of labour whieh would be marred by overworking
the cbild or the mother. Stute construction and owner-

* mi% of railways and telegrapbs, again, whether desirable
or not, are no more a breach of the lava of politicai
economy than State construction and ewnerahip of bigh-
ways and shipa of var. As to German Socialism it appears
to ho in the main a local revoit aguinst the militury system,
the hurden of taxation, and the grinding usury of the Jew.
The saine people wben they come over here are, with the
exception of a few maniacs such as Herr Moî3t, quiet and
ordinary citizens. Roduction of armements is whut Ger-

wany ahove ail countries needs; but it is hardiy possible

while Russia on one aide and France on the ether continue
to grind their swords. To imagine that the Pope could be
uccepted as arbiter of disarmament is prepostereus. Ho
would disarmn the Protestant nations.

The world is sometimes led by verbal failacies into
practical errors. We have mentioned as an instance of this
the word Il money," the equivocal use of which bas led
Goveruments to fancy thut because it was their province
to guarantee and regulate the coin it vas also their province
and their right to regulate the circulation of bank-bills and
appropriate the profit, "lLabour " is another fallacious
word, which is betraying us into practical aberrations.
We talk of labour, the dignity of labour and the dlaims,
appiying the tercas sololy to tbose who labour with their
bands, in tact almost exclusively to the mecbanics. Al
alike labour-the farmer, the atorekeeper, the ciork, the
millowuer, the sehoolmaster, the lawyer, the minister and
the physicians, as velI uis the mechanic-.tbough nobody
proposas for anybody but the mecbanic an eight-bour law.
The farmer ut times worfra flfteen hours and the lawyer as
mucb. Labour is simply tbe means by which ail but the
few who bave inherited preperty live : thora i8 no dignity
about it except that which belongs to work woll don@;
nor can any man or set of men daim special privileges or
benour in its namo. On this suject there is a good deal
of nonsense to ho cleared away. People are repeating the
compiaint of John Stuart Miil that bardly any cf the
working-class labour for themselves, meaning that tbey de
net tbemselves use or consume vbat tbey make. Who
doesl The pastry.cook doos not eut ber own pies, nbr the
druggist swallow bis own pilla. Al vbo work work for
wages in one form or another, not for the specific article
wbicb tbey preduce. Let us net mafre sbam griovancos
wh.n there are rouI grievunces enough in the w ,rld.

The strong point of the Russian character is not vera-
city and, Stepniak is a Russian. Wo receive thon, witb
allowanco ail narrativeset atrocities which coma from thut
quarter. But wbatever may have bapponed ne mun vbo
bas not tuken louve of geed senso and morality wili givo
bis sympatby te Nihiiism. Nibiiism, like the Cian-na-Guel,
is a murder club; and ne murder club ever boiped or evor
will beip the progresa et bumanity. Nihilism is beiieved
to ho made up chiofly of five elements, not one of wbich is
ikely ta ieud the werld or any cemmunity in the path of

wisdom : wild students, the vemen whom tbey inspire,
dismissed or discontented servantseof the Gevernment,
intriguing Jews, and detitute sons ef the clorgy. The
clergy in Russia are ail murried, are ail poor, and their
sons, too mucb educated te steop te manuai labour, are
oftetn, in the close bierurchy ef Rassian professiens and
cailings, unable te flnd a place. Tbe creed cf the Nihi-
lists is destruction, net politieul only, but social,. demestic
and moral. They do not represont the Russian people,
who, if the question were to-morrow put te a voe, vonid
decide hy an evervheiming majority in faveur cf the
autocracy of the C1zar. Their oniy ccnstituency is Chaos.
The effeot cf their murdereus agitation bas been to dis-
credit .noderate reforma vbi ch voea efore making vuy,
and to silence moderato reformera whe are afruid cf being
tainted by the association. Alexander II. net eniy
emancipated the serfs but outatripped hotb the aptitudes
and wisbes of the people in grants et local self-govern-
ment. lii rewarçi as ussassinatien. Hua beir vas net
iikeiy to folow in bis feetsteps. Nor is it surpriaing that
the constant four cf assassination, neteriouaiy the meat
maddening of ail fours, shouid gcud the Czar te acta cf
crueity, the responsihiiity for vbicb tulas mainly on the
Nibilista tbemsolves.

THE GREATE>ST THINO IN THE WORLD.*

E NCASED in a ceve)r of mutchlesa purity, and set forth
in the clearest type, is "The Greateat Thing in the

Werld," by Prof. Henry Drummend, a short but powor-
t ni lecture deiv.red hy bim to the students of Northfieid,
Musa., and nov translated into several languagea. Witb
sncb a suject,immeasurahie, infinite, in ita beight, breadtb,
and depth cf resuits, it dees net strike the roader as von-
derf ni thut tbe lecturer bus been uble te bundle it in
s0 cleur and succinct a manner-u manner, however, ap-
peaiing strengly te bis beurers, especially to these ouger to
grusp at the tangibilities cf life.

It bas been a weii preponnded tbeory cf ether able
writors, tbat the chiot charucteristia et a great man-the
essential to a succesaful lite, the pure golden tbreud voven
inte the texture et the Heric-is aympatby vith wbat-
ever cause one maires the aim aund object of lite.

This living, acting, abaorbing sympatby or love is net
only the toundation of greatness, but is the necesaary
causa of every purticulur achievement, the mainspring of
ail arts and sciences, and the very essence of pbiianthropy.

And se Professer Drnmmond, in a higher and more
spiritual sense, inculcates bis theory, based on the words
and ensample of the worid's Redeemer, that Love, and not
Faitb, is "lThe Greatest Tbing in the World," regarding
our relations te God and man, enfolding in its vide spread
arma the moral lava, the lasser attrihutes and higber
gracos.

Tuking St. Pauu's latter te the Corinthiana (1 Cor. xiii.>
aa bis thesis, ha declures' the supremo geod efthtis lite te
ho "lLove "-greator thon Faitb, because the Ilend iis

*" The Greutest Thing in the World. " By Henry Drummond,
F.R.S.E., F.G.S., uuthor of IlNatural Law ln the Spiritual World."
Toroato : Williurm.on and Company.

3groater thun the means; » aboya Cbarity, hecause "the
whole is greater than the part."

Witb a tbreefold division ef this chupter ha proves bis
argument by IlContrat," IlAnalysis," and a moat noble
" Defence." In the latter, bis reason for aingiing it eut as
a supreme possession from a wor]d vbero ail is fooeting,

1temporary, passing avay is becanse it is "I aating," a cer-
1tain' and sure Ilsurvival cf the fitteat." Prophecies,

Tongues, Knovledge, ahl vanisb as a dreum; 'l hatever
vo are stretches pat wbat vo do-beyond vbat vo
poasesa." The immortal seul must give itsalt teaemething
that is immortal, to IlFaitb, Hope, Love, but the groatoat
et these is Love."

And this Love that the Lecturer exulta to the topmost
pinnacle bas its enigin and infinitude in the Incarnation
-a love of wbicb man bas in bis heurt but a faint ache, a
slowly expanding overflov. [t man bad net the eternul
horizon et the Divine Passion of Gad on vbicb te gaze,
human love would ho unutterable anguisb.

Professor iDrummond concludes with the startiing tact
that the final test of religion wiii not ho religicuaness but
love-a vitbbolding of wbich is a negation of Chriat bim-
soit. Before the Son et mani, in the presence et bumunity
vo shah hbe cbarged, and the words will Ilsound net et
Tbeology, but et Lite." M. B. A.

MONTGOMER Y.

A miiN vbom flirting Fortune oet tannoyed
By unxious epecbs in a fight for breud ;
Tbeugb falt'ring nsea hen hope bad veli nigb fled,

A poet's soluce on lite's vuve bim hueyed,
Nor suffered in despendency te drovn

Amid the surgings of inciement need.
For on tho fruits cf Paradise tbey feed

Who court the muses more than eartb's renevn.
'Twus bis tea ak ut high Elysium'a gate

Admittance te ita ballied precincts' gleum,
And valk vitb veitured serapha in the dreamn

0f inspiration, vbicb vouid bim translate.
Companien et the hlest, ho Iearned their psalms,
To flnd in tbem belov aeui-sootbing balms.

Toeronto. WILLiÂm T. JÂmEcs.

GOLD AND ,IL VER WA>STE.

APAPE R of practical intereat vus reud hy Mr. J. F.
L Lautimer ut the lat meeting cf the Minoraiogy brancb

of the Canadian Institute, on IlGold and silver vaste und
its utilizution." Ho said the chief occasions ot vaste cf
the metuis aroseoeut et tho very tact et thair comparative
indestructibility determining their use in pecnliarly ex-
posed positions. Ho reforred to the chiot sources et vaste
as orosion of geld and silver coin, and et jeiery, silvor-
plate, plated wure, and vatch cases ; bas in the operation
of giiding, polishing, dentistry and pbotography-tbe
vaste in many cases hecoming a total loas, and et 80
serions a churacter thot, voro iL net for the f resb supplies
delved from the mines, tbe precieus motuls would soon be
ut a preminm. Tho bass frem the veur ef coin alone
tbroughout the venld is estimuted ut soute $300,000 per
annum. Add ta this, bass by weuring away et jevellery,
vatcb cases and domostic articles, accidentai los by fine
and flood, and unavoidablo bass in the arts and industries,
and the sumn total viii amount te upwards et $1,000,000,
prebahiy noarer a million and a hait every yoar.

Very mucb more than this is rocovened tram accumu-
laLod vaste in the same range et oponations. A single
flrm, the American Watcb Case Company in this city,
redoives for theinreugh vaste, exclusive of tbe icher
turnings and filinga, about $3,000 per annum. Messrs.
Brown Bras., perbapa the largeat usera et gold leat in the
city, rocovon about $350 from the tragmentary geld beat
saved ; and a single purchaser et the samne mateniai in
Toronto receivos about $2,000 annuaily. The vaste et
silver through pbotegraphy in Toronto ulono evory yoar
veuid ho in the vi.-inity et $2,500. Mucb et the silver in
this waste is nov recovered, but a large portion is stililest
in tbe vabinga, toning batbs, films and emulsions. Most
of the bass occura through vant of facilities for saving and
precipituting the solutions, vant of knoviedge et the
methoda, er vant of uppreciation cf the graduai accumula-
tion et consequential value. Most et tho silver couid ho
extracted frema this vaste by burning ont the combustible
mtter and thon fusing with a suitable flux; but the silver
obtained would need te ho refined te propane it for market.

The solutions are precipitated by cemmen suit, as chie-
rides, or by suiphidea of the aikalis, as anîphidea, the
sulphur is driven off hy bout and the residue fused vith
an aikaline carbonate. Silver chionide, boing volatile ut a
bigh tempenaturo, sbonid ha caret ully tnaed vith a littie
nitrate et potusb te oxidize any base mataIs prosont, and
sufficient carbonate cf soda te absorb ail the chienine; or,
botter atili, abouid firat ho neduced by hydregen and fused
attervurd. Goid solutions may ha precipitated hy anîphate
of iren; but aufficiont muriatic acid sbould heaudded to
boid the mron in solution, othervise oxide et iron vould
graduaily procipitate and hecome mixod witb the procipi.
tata et gold.

Thora is reom for profitable empicyment et capital in
large reduction wonka in Torontoe; but for ail the purposes
ton vhicb sncb vorka vould ho required machiner 7 and
appliances te the value et about $10,000 vo'rid bu
necessary.
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MS THERE A DOMINANT RACE!

QLOWLY and steadily, by a peaeeful procesa cf naturel
k)selectien, the Clt is swamping the Teuton in Britain.

More than any other Britishi type, ho retains unimpaired
the repreductive faculty ef ealy and vigerous races.
Alroady lie possesses nearly haîf the veting power cf the
United Kingdem ; and lie must needs increase while the
se called Saxon decreases, because ail the great feeding-
beds cf towns, tlie nurseries ef men, are situated in the
Celtic hlai!of Britain, while the Teutonic haîf cf the
population, being lagely urban and therefere decadent,
can only ho kept up at its full level by continueus impor-
tation from these more wheleseme breeding.places. Thoso
who fear sudh a change, however, faîl into a grave errer as
te the nature cf race distinctions. They are in meast cases
themselves quito hlai Celtic by birth ; and there isne
réeal danger of the Celtic element making any change for
the worse in the stateocf Britain, because, as a matter cf
fact, a very great proportion cf wliat is beat in our mixed
population is and lias always beon cf largely Celtic enigin.
The truth is, wo talk glibly enougli in our hasty way about
Clts and Saxons, but who is Clt and who is Saxon, it
weulzb puzzle the beat etlinograpber among us ail te deter-
mine with the slightest approadli te accuracy. There are
men still living in many parts cf Britain whose skulls
exactiy resemble in every measurable particular the skulls
cf the very earliest preglacial inhabitants. Tlie great
lessen driven in upon us by the irrefragable conclusions of
medern etbnography is the lesson cf the o liy and futility
cf ahl race rivaîries and race animmsities. Net only is it
true that God lias made cf one blood ail the nations upon
earth, but it is also true that the bleod cf ail nations is se
mixed and se blended that ne pure race new exista any-
whore in civilized Europe, Asia, or America. Nor lias it
ever been clearly sbown that any one stock, in Europe at
least, is intellectually or momally superier te any other.
For years, for example, it lias been usual te regard the
fair-liairod and bluo-eyed type as the true Aryens, and as
the ighest embodiment cf Eurepean culture. But the
meut recent historian cf the Aryans, Canon Isaac Taylor,
has shown grave reasons for doubting this supposed pedi-
gree, and lias pointed out that culture bolongs bistorically
rather te, the simaller and darker peopleocf central Europe
than te the big-bedied and fair-baired Scandinavian meun-
taineers. The taîl blue-eyed race bias everywhere in
Europe fommed, by conqueut, for sovemal centuries, the
dominant aristocracy ; but the mon cf thougbt, the mon cf
art, the mon cf leading, and the mon cf lettons, have
belonged, if anything, ather to, tho amaller and conquered
than te the larger, fairer, and conquering type. On a
balance cf ail good qualities, mental and bodily, 1 believe
ne one race can ho aliown tepessoss any marked superierity,
ail round, te anther; but if in energy and activity cf a
military sort the se-called Teutonic type lias the bout cf it,
in brain and oye the so-caliod Clt seemu on the other hand
to have somewbat the advantage.

It lias been shown prtty conclusively that English
peetmy and English art have been mostly Oeltic, wble
Enghiali engineering and Engliali plitice have been mainly
Teutonic. Nor is that ail. Even this mild form e! deg-
matizing on race superiority is ituel! doceptive; for there
are ne pure Clts, and there are ne pure Teutons. Ail
over Britain the intermixture is se intricate and se nice
that one can hamdly de more than say roughly o! sucli and
sucli a given large anea that it is on the wbole a triflo more
Celtic or a trifle more Teutonic than sucli and sudh an-
other. And the moral of this is, as the Dudhess would
have said te Alice, lt us net ho excessively puffod up with
personal pride because wo tbink ounselves, on one aide out
of a hundned, cf pure Norman enigin; and lot us net
despise our fellow-subjects anywliemo because wo imagine
they have a umallon fraction o! the blue Aryan blood,
whatever that may ho (a meut doubtful peint) tban seme
cf the et cf us. Everybody is a bit cf a Norman and a bit
cf a chimneysweep. The vemy same people who are noble
homo are roturier there; the very same physicai character-
istica that mark in one place the bauglity nuling caste mark
in anothen the cnouching pariali or the leper whem bis
neiglibouns shun with religieus awe fer fear of ceremenial
contamination. In Spain, the Hidalgo is the Hi-d'-al-go,
the son cf the Getb, the represontative cf the conquoing
Teutonic overlords ; but juat north cf the Pyrenees bis
brother, the Cagot, is the deg cf a Goth, the heretical
Arian refugee, who nefused te conform te Catheiic usage,
and whose descendants, thenefone, till lately enterod the
churcli, like accunsed bings, by a separato doorwtây. It
is the samne evenywlieme. The race that for the timo bing
bas the uppen hand anywliere p rides itself largely upon its
noble and masterful manly qualities ; it despises with ahl
its heant the servile chaacteristica o! the servile race.
Change their places and yeu change thoir natures. The
servile race becomes in broader circumutancos generous and
wide-minded; the degnaded overlords sink fotbwitli into
ignoble serfs. Se the Saxon went down hefome the Dane,
and the Dane before the Norman; and in the second gen-
nenatien after the cenqueit the Englisb-bomn gentleman o!
Frisian bleod degenerated into farmer Godric, the illiterate
churl whom the mailed Nonmanknight despisod as a vulgar
boo. Ne race cf slaves was over anything on eath but
slavisb; ne race o! nobles ever failed te develop the
chivalmous qualities o! courtly life. Even the unspeakable
Turk himself is Ilat leait a gentleman," say lis friendly
apoieis; and the southemu slave-boldor, whatever might
be thé vices o! hie private life, bad usually the dignified
and complactent mannors of a Louis Quinze nobleman.-
Grant Allen in the EngluAh Illw4trcsied Magazine for Merch.

SPARKS FR01 THE ÀNVIL.

8>arlee from tht1e «evil I unlight gildg the plaix I
Getlea I the Blaek8mith s, et work eceen.

To giva -an' giving pinchet un,- in generosity,
The gift that conte us nougbt le eftetn vanity.

" Pay as yen go," the proaebers loudiy dry, and yet
À church i. net respectable tili it'. in debt.

The married butterfly b. one, who sipping, loves te roam
Âl1wAys At home, seye whan, aies 1 the raasoal idAt bonne.

Who deoima himaeif à trenchant catirist,
la ofttn but a lftth rate pesoiiat.

The farmer's bireling breathes à parer air
Than the bank-cierk or bioated miliieflirO.

Some people are the very dance
At raising bopes-only te deoh 'em,
One hait their lives are promisec,
Tha other haif they live te smash 'em.

If girls who'ra " tailor-made " mont nuit the man,
Thon the tailor'a shears are mightier thon the pan.

They say " No mind ha. yet beau found
To mako a rhymo with mont,"
Trot ont eid Pope who litp'd in rhyniaa,
H'd do the thing et wu*th.

Beware the scriptural business man,
He wbo cents wiii oer-reach,

The wiso han soeks the hlghest perch
Wbqn Sir Reynard 'ginsa te preach.

Luit gens ne warfara at bise wn axponne,
Hic quid pro quo, with intoraot, ha gains
Who loans eut pleasuro te the yenthf ni haart
That pays him back with body, tout, and brains.

Âli labeur'. dignifiad, of cours., -but tili
We wouidn't have a Casoar carrying " swill."
Nor Hannibal, stern, dignifisd, and grand,
Running a Corthaginian pea-nut stand.

This it bsq disturba my lumber,
This it is'that flecks my hair,
Ifitwo peart ha net an Apple
Can two appies be s'pair.

We covot that whjch wa met lack. But met
The lew bhem snob invent a pedigree
And Lien~ couchant erest that cbouid have been
A muchroomn rampant on a field of green.

Tha shark guffaws when people .ay
That human beauty's but skin deop,
And Leo rears about the day
Whan Agnus by h8 ide 8hal leep.

lier father and ber eider brother twain
Saw Ethel in the act et esculation,
Her leyer neya ho get those twe black eyas
As thé resuit of " relative observation."

Bereavement leaves the Son of Dives richer stili.
It beaves the poor man poorer hy a funerai bill,
And somehotr, reeder, strange an it may seem te yen
The rich man'a ott the sbabber funa, ai ef the two.

Though "wa ing ot the reaima ef the BMent,
0f that country noe right and se fair,"
We'ra uncommonly loath, if it muat be confessed,
To leava thie for the land ovar there."

One nuisance Father Adam miss'd
In the brave old daya et yore,
He wasn't ask'd by Mother Eve
',Have yen ever lov'd bat ra!"

"Poor %hts ; them cockney gentes? Poor ahott la th., ?

(And thae old Dick, the keeper's, diplomatie word.>
" Hi don't say l)at exact, but this hi'ib aay,
As 'ow they'a werry marctful te birds."

The man who makos ne enemies,
That man lacks balance a. a raie,
But ha who mairas a needlaaa tee,
In, by long oddii, tha bigger tool.

'Quick !" quotb the gentleman whosà narmeles, " begono!
Leave theao fair halls of mina, or I'm undone,
Up with the drawhridge nwiftby l-Wardoe-ho!
Take in a railroad magnate ?-Not for Joe!
Fer il t did he'd beg, or sali, or teai
)&yoelf and every water-front in Sheol."

Tha still i aal voice breathem a more potent eaul
Than the loud utteranca of Angr's thrall
As, wien sotit dowa (that weave the nhroud of night)
Obscuare the landscape tram the brakeemana sight
As, wearily ha treads bis lefty round
Unnotic'è faill the shrilly warning on bis sar
Yet neath the Batt's* ceren et oftened cound
Instinct awakes-the deadly arch in neer.

Reversa, weli uaad, i. victory lu dinguise,
Bereft of it true offrt wanéa and die.,
Undua suocasâ in worse thon dire deteat,
Capua was more disastrous than rotreat,
Fer ho, who by the Capuan san undona,
Disheueur'd, forfaits that which OanS won,
And greater ho whe, ot defeated, stili
Fightn eu, uutamed andd ndismnay'd, until
His mteady courage boars hie foaman dowu,
And wrests frem bim the victer's laurel crown.

Silent tAsanvil! Sluzdow* teil the plain.
Go Ste,1Ia fair good nigAS-wC saut &gains.

Tzu BLAÂxsmMriu.

*The Batt Ia long bUne of thin leathar atripa hanging ovar the tiaok.
Whoa tko standing brakasmau tol their light iouch 1lu aAing et nlght
ka llmibiS llently veraod ihat a bridge Ia bolng epprome..

ART N4OTEbS.

No fewer than ten lady students were among the suc-
cessful oomptitors at the Royal Academy Schools this
year, among them Miss Gertrude Llamrnond, whose design
for the decoration of a portion of a building was deemed
se excellent by the Council that the artist is to be given
an opportunity of carrying it out.

TEJI exhibition of pictures illustrative of Art and Sport
opened in London, Eng., near the end of January lias flot
called together se many good pictures au was expocted.
Rubens and Snyders, Landseer and Morland, Fyt, Pard
de Vos and Cuyp are ail represented, but the exhibition
as a whole has emplaiaszed the fact that good animal
pictures are mucli rarer than portraits, landscapes or genrd
pieces.

POSIBLY te appease the discontent amongst Engliali
artisas with the distribution of medals at the Paris Exhibi-
tion of 1889, Sir Frodorick Leighton lias been made a
commander and Mr. Herkomer an officer of the Legion of
Honour, whule Messrs. Ouless, R.A. ; Moore, A.R.A. ;
Leader, A.R.A. ; Burne Jones, A.R.A., and Whistler
have heen nominated knights. In the Amorican section
Mr. Ridgway Knight and Alox. Harrison have received
similar distinctions.

SiNOE: 1885 the Royal Academy lias adoptod the plan
of having déeigns for decoration of public buildings carriod
out by the successa n student, and the *utotype Company
lias juat issued a reproduction of the first prize design so
carried out, which is said to ho a great triumtph of photo-
graphy. It i. by Mr. Herbert Draper, and aithougli it
lacks the dignity of the great masters, it has a charm of
its own and will give ploasure o tmrany who soe it. The
subject is II Spring,» with many figures of chldren, birds
and blossoms, and it is executed by Mr. Draper on the
wall in the nurses' refectory at Guy's Hospital.

Tuun object of the English "lArt for Schools Associa-
tion " is an admirable one. Lt is to supply schools at a
reasonable prico with adequato reproduction of works of
art hoth anciont and modern. The importance of sur-
rounding childron with pictures which shall cultivato their
sense cf the beautiful can scarcoly ho overostimatod. The
debasing effoot o! the cheap Gorman oloograpli las to be
counteracted, and the soeiety which undertakos this work
d.ssorves ail the support which the public can give it.
The Association was primarily formed to ministor te the
needs of lementary echools, but it now numbers among
its customors sovoral public schools and a large number cf
socondary achools. This Association is able te give its
subacribers more than a fuil equivalent for any aid it may
receive, au goed productions of the best works are procured
at very low prices in quantities. It would be a great boon
to the rising goneration of Canada, if a similar scheme
could'ho put in eperation homo, and thebo is little doubt
that more lasting bonofit would ho rocoived from a study
cf copies cf good art than f romi the feoble attempts at
teaching drawing and design in the public schools which
ameunt te little or nothing in educating either the oye or
the hand cf the children, who cannet, in the multiplicity
cf studios demanding attention, devote sufficient time te
attain any amount cf facility with the pencil. A few
lectures on the art cf seoing and the pictumesque, with a
portfolio cf examplos te discourse on, would leave more
impression on the minds cf children and toacli them moe
about seing as artistasoe thom than many houri cf
perfunctery drawing leasons cf the usual kind.

TEmPL"R

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Tina London County Council lias abandoned ita acheme
cf compelling actera to take eut licenses.

TEK mcital te ho givon by Dr. Von Bulow promises te
equal the Sarasate D'Albert concert in intereat.

LIONEL BRouGH is reoeted te ho making a fortune
ut cf his performances in Africa at the diamond field.'

A TRIAL bas taken place at Prague cf Dvomak's now
sympbony in G, compesed for the Philharmonie Society, and
it is spoken cf in the higliest termis by the musicians present.

PaR. CARL REINECIE lias orchestrated bi% cycle cf
piano pieces entitled IlFrem the Cradle te the Grave,"
and preduced it at a Gewandhaus concert. The orchestra-
tion is ssid te ho mest grareful and appropriate.

SÂRAH BERNHARDJT is making ready te play IlCleo-
patra." Nothing if net original, lier European Queen wil
ho black ; cf course, net ceaI black, but cbocolate-celoured,
like the modemn Egyptian mule-driver cf the streota cf
Cairo.

LEOPoLD LEWIs, the adapter cf I"The Bella," told a
friend juat before lis death that Mm. Irving had fer many
yoars paid him privately an allowance sufficient fer aIl hia
wants in reognition cf the opportnnity povided fer bim
in Il Mathias."

F. R. BKNaoN's production of IlHamlet " at the London
Globe Theatre appears te ho cbiefly remarkable for the con-
versational tone adopted by the melanclioly Dane, who is
said te exhibit amaîl concern either about bis princely dig-
nity or the exigencies cf blank verse. In the cloet sceno
Hamlet carnies a portrait cf lis father in bis besom, and
compares it with a picture cf the usurper wbicb stands
upen the Queen's drossing-table. At the words, "A king
cf sbreda and patches," lio dashes the second picture to the
floor and tramples upon it.

MI_-
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HENRY IRVING intends to open bis next season in Lon-
don with a new and original poetic play by Herman Meri-
vale, which bas been in bis possession for a considerable
time, and is said to be a very fine dramatie work. For the
purposes of the ne w play Mr. Irving bas re-engaged William
Terriss, wbo wilI take bis aid place in the Lyceum Com-
pany, which he only lef t ta becoine the hero of Ade]phi
drama. The play is said to be founded on IlThe Bride of
Lammermoor."

M. LÂmoREAux, the famous orchestral leader of Paris,
* can afford ta keep bis band together and lay out his

tourflees witbout thought of the material outcome of the
venture. The eminent French conductor married a daugbter
of Dr. Pierre, inventor of a dentifrice that bas long been
popular in France, and that bas brougbt millions of francs
ta ita compounider. And it is understood that Dr. Pierre's
bank account is at bis son-in-law's disposaI, whenever tbe

* interesta of art require it to be dipped into.
AN interestirig concert in Association Hall last Mon-

day' under the auspices of the Conservatory of Music
revealed great talent among tbe members of the staff and
muoh promise in the pupils. Mr. Harrison, Mrs. Jarvia,
'Ur. S. H. Clark (elocutionist), Miss Dallas, Miss Gor-
don and Mrs. Bradley contributed some pleasing select-
ions, and the accompaniments were rendered by Signor
D'Auria. Mr. Tripp surpassed al bis previou$ efforts in
a creditable performance, tbougb taken at a lightly ton
rapid pace of Mendelssobn's G minor concerto, and
received a double encore. Tbe friends of tbe institution
were present in large numbers ; the abject of the concert
being the purcbase of a reference library.

Tais littie anecdote from the World of yeterday con-
veys some notion of the tribulations of tb,3 stage manager:
Miss Jeffreys Lewis, wbo was cast for an important part

in the production of IlThe Knigbts of Tyburn," at Niblo'a,
on April 7, presented herself for the first time at the Aca-

demy of Music for rehearsal yesterday. To the astonish-
ment of Stage Manager Stuart, Miss Lewis announced that
sbe bad nmade out a part for berself, and didn't care ta play
tbat provided for ber by the management. "lBut, my dear

madam," said Mr. Stuart, "lyou must stick to our tex.t.
We can't let you do what you like in this niatter." Miss

Jeffreys Lewis, wbo bas been a star of bigb rank, was very
indignant. IlI must play the part as I understand it," sbo
said. "Nol' Oh, very well." With that sne beckoned
ta ber little child, wbo bad been piaying witb Mr. Stuart

* in serapbic innocence of mamma's dramatic tribulations,
sbook banda with the company, smiled sweetly, and left.

THic N. Y. Wrld says of a Canadian lady in a recert
issue: Unlike other women composera, Helen Gregory
stands almoat alone in ber profession. She is a writer of

the ultra-classical, and enjoys the distinction of baving
been the frst 'woman ta bave conferred upon her tbe dual

degres of Musical Bachelor and Bachelor of Arts. Few

imagine the necessary capabilities required for the attain-
ment of sucb bonours. In the Trinity University of

Toronto, Canada, from wbicb as graduated for the degree
of Musical Bachelor, four succes8ful examinations were
necessary, eacb smbrecing a course in harmony, counter-

* part, canon, fugue, forci, history of music and instrumen-
tation. At tbe last examination the student is required
ta, write a musical composition with full orchestral accom-
paniment, one or two choruses of at least four or six parts,

a fugal chorus and solos. In order to keep tbe standard
as bigb as possible the papers are sent to England and

examined by tbree noted professors of the University of
Cambridge. AIl this Miss Gregory went tbrough succeas-
tully, claiming the credit of opening Trinity University to
women,- wbich had previoualy issued only certîhecatea
instead of degrees. She then, at tbe saine college, by dint
of perseverance, succeeded in persuading the Senate of the
University to also grant ber admission to a full collegiate
course, and, but a few months ago, after a tbree years'
course of study, she graduated with bonours and the
degrees named.

OUR L[3RARY TABLE.

COosvERsTION8 IN A STUDio. By William Wetmore Story,
D.O.L., Oxon. Two volumes. Boston and New
York ; Toronto: Wiiliamson and Company.

Tbe conversations in these neatly made volumes are on
a great variety of topica. They are chiefly about art and
literature, but the speakers-there are only two-dweli
rather more on lettera and authors than on art aud artists.
Many god tonies are told, some of tbem quite new and
some even venerable, but nons that we should wish to ex-
lude. We bave the anecdote o often told, in one form or

another, ta illutrate Wordswortb's complacent self-conceit.
The poet and Douglas Jerrold "lwere talking together one
day about Shakespeare and bis wonderful plays, when
Wordswortb said, 1 1 have often tbougbt that 1, ton, could
bave written playa like Shakespeare's, if 1 had had a mind
ta.' ' Ah,' said Jerrold, 1 1 sea 1 it is only the mind then
that is wanting"'" The caustic comment is, we tbink,
usuaily attributed ta Charles Lamb. Shakespeare is natu-

rally tbe aubjectý of much talk ; and German criticiam
cames in for some vigorous condemnation. Even the great
Goethe is spoken of in a tone that savoura strongiy of

dierespeat. IlIt provokes me," M. says, "lta be told, as a
am constantly told, tbat the Germans appreciate Shake-
speure more than the Engliis, and that tbey have tuugbt
us of late truly ta estimate bum. I arn ick of hearing of
8cbiegel, and Goethe and the next, and wbat they suy.
'W. miaht ijuat as 'aell tell the Italians tbat we Englisb

THE WEEK.

understand Dante better than tbey do. Some of the Ger-
man criticiani is as bad as Voitaine's. . . . But the
very best of it is not wortb much. Even Goethe's ' An-
alysis of Hamlet,' much as it bas been praised, seema very
paon ta me-not to be mentioned for insight and sympa-
thetic sense with, for instance, Lamb, Coleridge or Hazlitt.
The single phrase of Hazlitt, 1 We are ail of us Hamlet,'i
is worth ail that Goethe and Schlegei ever wrote. Not
that 1 count for much the English citicism on Shake-
speare, which is very traditional for the most part, and
greatly overshadowed by stage influences. . . . Buti
the Germana have the vice of anatomizing Shakespeare,
and laying him out in parts and pieces, and admiring the
worat as much as the best. They find admirable reasons
ta show that the notoriously ungenuine parts of his plays
are as admirable as the others. Wben once they go in ta
praise, they praise everything. . . . In iact, take the
Geieman criticism an Shakespeare for ail in aIl, it seems ta
me very commonplacs. t in vebement and indisciminate
in its praise and biame, withaut any true citical sense.
It is the saine in their citiciam of art."

The French ans praiaed for thein literary art, but are
condemned fon the plots and incidents tbsy prefer ta use.
"The French generaily write well-better than the Eng-
lish. They are neat, precise and dlean in their style, and
say what tbey mean witb directness and aimplicity, whsneas
in English we lack these qualities as a genenai ruts. The
French are more accustomsd ta talk, give vent ta their
tbougbts and feelings more ireely in conversation, are
more impulsive and sager in their utterance, than the
English, and when tbey write, they write more naturally.

... The mtif of many af thein playa is seduction or
a ciminal liaison. They assume a condition -of thinga
whicb is repulsive ta a juat senne ai bonoun, and impassible
for pure and boneat pensons. . . . t is iit the vice
or wicksdnesai thes Frencb piays as mucb as the spirit
in which tbsy are conceived and devejopedthat diagnats.
It is the constant inuendo and allusion tjiut affends. One
cannot, however, deny that, given thein theme, the beat
French authara develop it with great spirit, talent and
vivacity. They une seldom'i tedions, heavy and boring; and,
disapprove as you may, you cannot but admire the akill
and iitenary faculty tbsy display. . .. . Thene ans
some chanming plays in French, sncb as ' The Village,' ai
Octave Feuillet, whicb in full of pathos and tenderneas of
treatment and refinement ai feeling; and wbat a pity it is
tbat the French writers will waats their extraondinary
talent on demi-monde subjecta. Thene can be no doubt
that tbey have a wonderfil sas and ligbtness in dialogue,
as well as great cleverness ini the delineation of character,
and skill in the development ai their plot. But the sub-
jecta and incidenta they choose, and the Iow tans ai their
morality and manners simply diagust ans. Indeed, the
stage bas so fallen now that it would sesmn as if there must
be soon a reaction tawarda virtue and nobleniess. A pure,
bigh-minded character now would bave the effect of origin-
ality, and I cannot but tbink would bave a fresb reliah
after ail this low viciauaness."

Lot us give juat ans mors extract about the French à
propos af the art of conversation, for, as we are bers told,
6"1to talk well is an art, and it can ho cultivated ; and to1
listen well in equally an art." "lThons in notbing that
charmas like simplicity and unconscionaness. Freedom and
naturaînesa are the vsry soul of lufe. The French under-
stand this ; artiticial as they often are in their manners,
tbey really know bow ta talk, and there is nothing mare
agresable than the saciety of doen and educated French-
men. They are so ligbt of band, s0 irank, aa quick, that
the bal af conversation neyer faîls. Sometimes tbey stnive
a littîs too much at cleverneas, but tbey do nat orate,
which in the bans af social intercourso. Tbey do not frarie
solenin sentences, but talk and lot talk."

These aimost random -xtracts will give the reader some
idea. af the quaiity ai the conversations in these exceed-
ingly interesting volumes, but none whatever ai the
almost infinite variety of topica touchsd upon or discussed
with as much f ninesa as the plan ai tbe work would per-
mit. It ia an admirable book ta pick up at add moments ;
ion, open it wbere ho will, the reader is sure ta bit upon
something entertainiing, suggestive or instructive. An
unusually full index facilitates reference ta the subject
matter ai the "Conversations."

TUE Atlantic fan Apnil opens with the firat part of a paper
an IlSome Popular Objection ta Civil Service Reform," by
Oliver T. Morton. TÉhe seials, Il The Tragic Mus,"
IlSidney " and IlThe Begum's Daugter " are cantinued ;
James Thayer contnibutea an intenssting paper an I"Trial
by Jury or Thinga Supernatural; " Albert Shaw writes
about IlBelgium and the Belgian," and Oliver Wendel
Holmes gives another inatalment of pleasant talk IlOver
the Tea Cupa." The verse ai the number in by James Jef-
fery Roche and Thomas Bailey Aldrich.

TusE leading article in the Methodist Magazine for
April is a memonial tributs and portrait ai the late Dr.
Williams, by Rev. Dr. Carman and the Rev Dr. Dewart.
The continuation af the Editor's account ai the Cana-
dian Tauniat Part in Europe is intereating and richly illua-
trated. IlThe Last Voyage" aio Lady Brassey and Rev.
Gea. Bond'a record af travels in Palestine in bis Vignette
Papers une also generously embellished witb illustrations.
Mr. T. G. Muson's. reminiscences afi George Street and
Richmond Street Churches bave sametbing mars than a

Ldenominutianal interest.
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THE Merchant of Venice is the subject of Mr. Andrew
Lang's Shakesperian study in the April Harper'8 for which
Mn. Abbey f urnishes ten illustrations. Under the titIs of a
" A Suit of Clothes," Mr. R. R. Bowker describes the
processes in the manufacture of woollens; in IlTbree
Indian Campaigna," General Merritt gives a graphie
account of 1Indian warfane in the west ; and in "American
Literary Comedian " Henry Clay Lukens taîks pîsas-
antly about Nye, Bundette, Adams, and other American
humourists, living and dead. AUl these articles are liber-
ally illustrated. In addition to an instalment of Mr.
Howells' new novel, three short stories of more than coin-
mon menit are provided for loyers of fiction.

Canadiana is always welcomed and eacb number
increases aur appreciation of its usefulneas. In the Marcb
number Misa Blanche L. Macdoneii concîndes bier inter-
esting review of IlThe literary movement in Canada up ta
1841." The matter of Miss Macdonell's work indicates
induatrious and painstaking research, but bier style betrays
literary inexperience and would be improved by a littîs
editorial revision. IlThe Trafalgar Tower " by the editor
is a paper of much intereat whicb, in some respecta calla
up recollectians of Poe's prose atonies. Mr. Robert C.
Douglas contributes a paper on IlThe Lachine Canal
French Régime; " Mr. Cruikshank continues his
IlReminiscencea of Coi. Clans," and Mr. Lightbail relates
an intereating ancedote of the IRebellion of 1837-8.

THE April Mfagazine of American Hiatory is notable for
the timelinesa of ita topica and the clever style in wbicb
they are treated. The opening paper by tbe editor con-
ducta the reader into a fresh and untrodden field, and no
one who glances over the firat page will be inclined ta lay
the periodical aside without making the complets tour of
South America. It is rarely that se much of information
and suggestion is condensed within se brief a space.
IILavaI, the Firat Bisbop of Quebec," by John Dimitry ;
and IlDiplomatic Services of George William Erving," by
Hôn. J. L. N. Curry, ex-Minister ta Spain, are scholatly
productions of the first importance and interest; sncb
papers are always welcome. "Washington at the Col-
umbus Exposition," by Rev. Dr. G. S. Plumley; "An
Account of Pennsylvania, 1765," froma Percy Cross Stand-
ing, of London; IlAnecdote of Lord Chief Justice Hait,"l

l'y D. Turner; and IlWestward te the South Seas," hy
Milton T. Adkins, are varied, instructive, and delightfully
readable articles, net a lins of whicb could well be spared.
This great histonical monthly, the only ans af its kind in
the country, and the beat in the world, grows more and
more popular every year, exerting an educational and
healtbful influence in every branch of literature and study.
Tbe six departments af which no mention is bers mude for
want af space are wortb in themsivea tbe entire subscrip-
tien price, $5 a year. Publisbed at 743 Broadway.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

THs Biabop of Ripon wili contnibute a poem ta the
April number af the C'hurch Mont hiy.

IT wili be a Surprise ta many to learn that the pro-
pietora af the Times number nearly 100 persans.

A SECOND cousin of Wordsworth, Mrs. Dorotby Har-
rison, bas juat died at Amblesîde in bier eighty-nintb year.

AFTER the April issue, Mr. Edward Arnold resigne
the editorsbip af Murray'8, wbich lhe bas heid since its
foundation.

BRET HÂRTE's new story, "lA Waif of tbe Plaina,"
and "lThe Mistresa of Beecb Knoll," by Mrs. Clara Louise
Burnbam, wiIl be publiahed soon froin the Riverside Press.

BEGiNNiNo witb the May number, the Andover Beview
will bave a new depaitrnent devoted ta the Litsrary Ont-
look, under the charge af Profeasor Arthur Sherburne
Hardy.

Tusc late Sir William Guil, the famous court physician,
bas died and lef t a fortune ai $1,750,000. Thirty years
ago he was an nnknown hospital doctor, living from bhand
ta mouth.

THE Britisb War Office bas decided that wben it be-
comes neceasary ta handcufl a soidien in uniform ble must
nat be marcbed tbrougb the streeta, but a covered convey-
ance shall be provided.

6&LooiNGBÂCKWÂRD" bas reacbed its 333rd thousand.
If the copies were laid end to end, tbey wonld make a
continunus lins over thirty miles long; or, if placed ane
upon the other, would make a column more than four
miles high.

THE lateat additions ta IlThe Penny Library af Fic-
tion" (Society for Promating Christian JCnawledge> are
"A Drift for Lufe and Other Stories"' and -'The Log
Hanse by the Lake," a taie af Canada, by the late Mr. W.
H. G. Kingston.

Tus rush ta the goid filds in the Transvaal region bas
been unprecedented in history. In tbree yeara £ 150,000,-
000 af English money bave been invested thons. Cities
bave sprungup where in 1886 only grass could be found
and no habitation.

Tus April St. Nicholas wili contain tbe firat af several
important papers entitied "lSix Years in the Wilda of
Central Africa," by Mr. E. J. Glave, ans of Stanley's
pioneer officens. These article contain vivid description.
ai the autbor's pensonal expeniencea, and will, in addition,
tell mucb af tbe methods and achievements of the great
explorer Staniey. The senies will be illustrated by Kemble,
Tuber, and ather artiats, after sketches by the author,
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ALTHOUGH Professor Piazzi Smythb las, tlirough old tl

age, been obliged to resign bis post o! Astronomen Royal al

for Scotland, he bas been liard at work revising hie famous tl

book IlOur Inliciitance in tic Great Pyramide" tic fourti r(

edition o! wiici has juet run out. S

"IN thc matter of weigbt," witcs a London gossi*p- ri

picker, "lLord Salisbury undoubtediy bas it. Hec stood on

a machine this wcek while tic Prince o! Wales iooked ori,3

and tic record gave 230 pounde. Mn. Gladstone'e wightv

is only a littie more than 160 pounde."c

IN ber lecture on "Tic Literature and Religion o!

Ancient Egypt" at Ciickcning Hall, New York, last

Friday eveniug, Miss Edwards eaid that the poetry o! tic

Egyptians, aithougli ingulanly regardlese o! nhyme and t

metre, like Walt Whitman'e verse to-day, je truc poetry t

o! a higi order.

Is it tic fact that a new secte the Elsmenites, je to

arise, as the tandard puate it, toelic the followers o! an

apostle wbo existe only in fiction î If so, tic movement

will afford an intenesting study to men like Professon Max

Müller, wbo are fond of pryîng into the origine o! nligious

faithe.

MR. JUSTIN H. MCCARTHX' is at work uapon a poetic

drama o! tic Viking tume, tie subjcct o! wici, taken

froni the old Icelandic Laxdola Saga, je tic saine as that

o! Wmn. Morris's "lLoyers o! Gudrun." Mn. M.-Cartliy is

a son o! Mn. Justin McCartby, M.P., who viited Canada

somne yeare ago.

A REPORT to the Dominion Parliament aileges tiat

laet year 31,000 pensons wbo had been for a tume sttied

in tic United States returned to remain in Canada.

Auetnalia and the Angentitie Republic are now tic most

formidable competitors for emigrants whici Canada bas to

contend witb in Europe.

Miss AGNEe DuHAMEL, o! Ottawa, niece o! Hie Grace,

Arcibisbop Duhamel, wio bas been tudying in tic Royal

Coneervatory o! Music, in Paris, bas passed a very credit-

able examination in that institution. Sic got firet prize

in declamatior. and voice culture. Sic will probably finish

ber course in Milan, Italy.

IN Mre. Fawcett's delightful little volume, "lSome

Eminent Women o! Our Times," juet publiehed hy tie

Macmillans, tiere are biographies o! a dozen Englisi

women o! international rpputation. O! these, seven neyer

manied, and tirce o! the rumaining five did not marry

until in tie neigibouriood o! forty.

UNDER the title "lRobent Browning : Personalia,"

Messrs. Hougiton, Mifflin and Co. will sown publisi a little

book by Edm-nund Gosse, tic well.known Englisi writer.

It will contain a notable article printed in tic Century

some years ago, Mn. Gosse'e recent paper in the New

Review, witi prc!atory matter and an epilogue, with a

poem by Mn. Browning neyer printed.

ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS and Rev. Herbent D. Wand

bave coliaborated in a novel whicb Hougliton, Miffin and

Co. will publisi shortly. t is entitled "lTic Master o! tic

Magiciane," and deals witi court life in Babylon six bun-

dred yeare befone Christ. Tic prophet Daniel is tic hero,

and tic royal personages, the life and custome o! tic time,

tic confliot between poiytheism and tic Jewieh religion,

are figures and elements in a striking love story.

"'OYSTER CULTURE" by tic Marquis o! Lorne, witi

illustrations by Pnincees Louise, ie, penbape, tic moet

noticcable o! tic contents o! Good Words. Tic visit

described to tic oyster nurserie o! Arcachion is very

iutcreeting, and tic information tiat 200,000 people get

their living in France in connection witi tuis and similar

nurseries, obtaîning also fair wagee, is a trong recom-

mendation to tic Marquis' plea for tic encouraging o! tic

industry on Britishi shores.

IN the April Attantie, Dr. Holmes, in IlOver tic Tea-

cupe," discueeing modern realieni, eays that the additions

wiici have been made by it "lto tic territory o! literature,

consiet largely in ewampy, malarioue, ill-smelling patches

o! soil whicli iad previouely been le! t to reptile and

vermin." After folling foul o! a romance wiich has

been lately quoted by a brother-aution as "la work o!

austene morality," lie says: "'Leave the descriptions o!

tic drains and cesspools to ticeliygicnic epecialiet, and tic

detaile o! tic laundry to tic wasierwoman."

Mn. ROBERT Louis STEVENSON and bis wi!e and stcp-

son bave arivcd at Apia, Samoa, froni tic Line Islande.

A correspondent o! the New Zealand Ilerald says : IlMns.

Stevenson and ber son, I understand, go to Sydney by tic

Lubeck, but we are likely to have Mn. Stevenson witi us

for a inonti or so longer. H1e seeme to bave tnuck quite

a ici vein in some o! tic islande lic bas viitcd. These

islande are the last resot o! many o! tic deepenate char-

actera that have tamped thein peraonality on Pacific

island iistory. I believe lic las had a tirring timc among

sBome o! the old beacicombers eheltered there."

FIDELIS writee: Kindly correct two or tiree errata

wici have crcpt into the article in laet issue, cntitled

IlTic Murder Microbe." Tic firet is o! most conecquence,

as it conveye a ens-if suci it can lie calld-dircctly

oppogite to tic intended mcaning. (1) At tic close o! tic

third paragraphe, for "ltic altnuism whicb bas icen lowly

cooling," etc., read Ilthe altruism wiicb bas been slowly

evolving througb ages of moral growtb." (2) At the lie-

ginning o! the next paragraphe for ilthis malignant nidue,"

read "Il a congenial nidus." (3) Tic quotation from

Alfred Russelîl Wallace siould not end whene it seeme to

do. The quotation marks uhould have been carried on to

the line of Tennyson whicb ends it. Dr. Wallace repudi-
ates, lîke many other evolutioniets, the materialistic belie!,

the effecte of which he so vividly describes, and ail who

espect his lifelong devotion to science rejoice that he doe

o. (4) For Ilexcees of crime," near the end of the article,

read " access of crime."

TUE New York Catholie Review, in its review of

MJr. O'Hagan's volume of poeme, Il A Gate of Flowers,"

which appeans in ite last issue, lias the folo .ving

compimentary estimate o! the autbor's gifts: " Mr.

Yliagan lias been before the public for some years, and

bas won for himef an enviable pla~ce in the temple o! tie

Muoses. Hie verse is flowing and musical, in fact its

greatest fault is its tendency to weaken a strong idea for

the sake o! a melodious phrase or rhyme. In.this volume

the twenty-flve poems are fairly indicative of Mr.

O'Hagan's poetic ability, which. je far above the average.

The tone o! the poem ie, perbaps, too melancholy, thougli

this je really tic fault o! a poetic soul ; for the deep

insight which. poets have into the thinge tiat are is apt to

sadden their expression. Young poets should resiet this

feeling of melancholy, for we go to the muse to be cbeered

ratier than saddened. Tic moet dignified poems in the

book are the poems on different occasions, sncb as those

read at Moore's centenary and the College commemora-
tione.",

READJNGS FROM OURRENT LITERA TURE

TWO STATESMEN.

ONE in England served his Queen,
The people called him IlDizzy,"

So much work had he to do
That lie wae very busy.

Busy Dizzy.

One worked liard for IlFatherland,"
Old IlBlood-and-Iron " I"Bizzy"

A ruler new came to the throne
And made the warrior dizzy.

Dizzy Bizzy.

The British Sphinx is dead and gone,
The Chancellor bas resigned,

And two sucob men as Diz and Biz
Full a-rarely shahl we find. -Almerica.

TUE AGONIES 0F COMPOSITION.

DicKENs, whcn lie intended to write a Christmas

etory, shut himeel! up for six weeks, living like a liermit,

and came out looking as bagygard as a murderer. Balzac,

after heoliad thought out thoroughly one o! bis philosoph-

ical romances, and amaseed. bis materiale in a most labor-

ious manner, retired to bis study, and !rom that time until

hie book went to press, society saw him no more. When

lie appeared ag-ain among bis friende, he looked, eaîd hie

publieher, in thc popular phrase, like hie own giost. The

manuscript was afterwards altered and copied, when it

passed into tic bande of the printer, from wbose slips the

book was rewritten for the third tume. Again it went into

the bande o! the printer-two, thnee, and sometimes four

separate proofs being requined before the author's leave

could ho got to eend the pcrpetuaily rewrîtten book to

press, and to have donc witi it. H1e was literaily tic

terror o! all printers and editore. Tennyson is reportcd

to have wnitten " Corne into the garden, Maud," more than

fifty times over befone it pleased him ; and Il Locksley

Hall," tic firet draf t o! which was written in two <laye,

lie epent the botter part o! six wccks, for cigit boure a

day, in altering and polishing.-A nswers.

MASSACRE 0F CIIINESE IN FORMOSA.

TUEF laet mail from China bninge newe o! tic massacre

o! a force o! Chinese troope in Soutiern Formosa by tie

aborigilles now in revoit tiere. Thc natives, or savages

as tiey are called, aided, it is said, by a number o! bal!-

castes, planned an ambuscade. Putting on their sandals

revcreed tbey made a number o! tracks connectcd witi s

particular spot. Meseengers werc tien dispatcied te tie

neareet Chinese post with newe o! an outbreak and ani

appeal for assistance. The troope went out, tic commnand

ing officers, it is said, being considcrably in tic rear.

'pretcnded sufferers by tic raid appeared !rom time tc

time. On rcaching tic tracke thc soldicre followed tlcc

up and feil into the trap, when ail but a vcry few wer(

killed. Out o! 200 which. le!t tic pomt only ton ecaped

Lt is reportcd that, for tic first tume in tic history o! For

mosia, ali tic aboriginal tribes arc banded togrethen and aci

on an organizcd systcm. Thus tic cigiteen tribes oý

Biotane in tic souti, numbering about 5,000 warniore

1were conccrned in thie ambusi. Sbortly a! ter tic disastci

tic Chinese issued proclamations offering ton dollars rewar(

for the roturn o! ecdio! tic guns lost on tic occasion
1and subsequently tic Chinese general began negotiatione

in wiici lic was greatly hampered by tic bad faiti eiowî

o n many previoue occasions to tic natives. At last, ýan(

witi many precautione on the part o! tic latter, a rneetinj

was arranged, and a peace was patcbcd up for tic tiine bj

1means o! large presents and langer promises te tic chiefe

Tic paet is to be forgotten, and the savages anc to ]ive oi

1terme o! !riendsiip with their Obinese neigibours. Fron

sutbsequent information, owever, it appeas that tic dis

tunbances in tic souti o! tic island have broken out witl

more violece tian before.

AuSTRALIA is like]y before inany years to have no
kangaroos except in its museums. From the reports of

the varjous stock inspectors, it was estirnated that in 1887

there were 1,881,000 kangaroos, but in 1888 this number

fell to 1,170,000. The chief objection to the adoption of

measures for the effectuai protection of the marsupial is

bis vigorous appetite. One kangaroo is said to consume

as mucli grass as six sheep, a fact to which sheep farmers

are painfully alive. Lt is curious to learn, however, that

if the kangaroo is likely to be exterminated, a new intro-

duction, the wild buffailo, has found a home <in the plains

of Northern Australia, where it is now to be met with in

vast herds. These animais, which are said te be of extra-

ordinary size, and to possess splendid homes, are, apparentiy,

the descendants of the first buffaloes which were landed at

Port Essington, in North Ausiialia, about the year 1829.

THE GRAVE OF CHARLES LAMB.

A VISIT to Charles Lamb'e Grave, in the Edmonton

Churchyard, is described by Benjamin Ellis Martin, who

eays in the April Scribner : IlThe obscurity and desolation

of the grave-the sliocking structure which dominates it,

of the stone-mason order of architecture, well-cared for,

and which aggresfively commemo 'ates one 1'Gideon Rippon,

of the Eagle Huse, Edmonton, and o! the Bank of

England,'-ail this is typical of the relation borne by

literature to Soci ty, and to Respectability in England.

These combined cohorts don't kno r, and don't want to

know, about the burial-place of their only Charles Lamb ;

but they do due revet e ce,' with naïve and unconscious

vulgarity, to the me nory of ti e bassk-official who kept

Books or handled Money. Lamb himseif, with bis large

sense of the ludicrous and bis smail sense of the decorous,

would be tickled by the harmony between this state of

affaire and bis whole life. To the grave come pilgrime

f rom the other side of the ocean, and sonietimes the Blue

Coat boys in semall groupe."

HOW THE BOOMERANG IS MADE.

Tîîîs curious and unique weapon, about whicb, so much

has been written and so littie is really known, je a curved

piece of wsood, sligbtly conNex on one e.de and nearly flat

on the other. Lt is cut f rom a natural bend or root of a

tree, the hardeet and heavir it wood being alwaye eeiected,

and its curve followe the grain of the wood. Thue it will

vary f rom a elight curý e to nearly a riglit angle ; no two

ever being the eau- e shape. Lt is about three-eigbtbs of an

inch tbick, and !rom two to three inches3 wide, tapering

1toward the ends, which are eithe - round or pointed. The

edge is sbarpened ail round, an(; the length varies from,

fifteen inches to th.ee and a bal! feet. This is the shape

of the boomerang' but the secret of its peculiar fliglit is te

be found not se mucli in its geneWa form as in its surface.

This, on examination is fonnd to be elightly waving and

broken up by various angles. These angles balance and

counterbalance ocd other ; somne, by causing dîfferences in

the pressure o! air on certain parte, give eteadineas of

flight and firmness ; others gix e buoyancy, and each bas

3generally to be determi, cd practically by expenimental

)throwing. Some boo.nelangs appear to be mere -dented

ror crookcd sticks ; but they are rcally implemente which

sorne black man lias whittlcd and scraped tili these dents

)or angleq have been properly adjusted according to the

aboomerang princip'e. 1 believe it is possible to make a

1boomerang by exact mathematicai calculation ; but yet 1

b ave neyer seen two exactiy alike. 1 have made two,

iapparently the sanie in every particular, yet, wbule one

lyrose buoyantly the other feli dead, because o! some untrue

1adjusient o! the angles of itçs faces. Wien ail angles

are properly arrangcd the boomerang goes through the air

somewhat as a screw propeller goestirougi the water-

whirling rapidly in its fliglit like a revolving wheel.

eGravitation and the force witi whîcb, it is directed cause

eits peculiar swallow-like swoope, whici are prolonged by

sthe action o! the floating angles in counteracting gravita-

E- tien ; consequently, witi ýspent force it is StiR kept on the

ýswing, and o! ten reaches the ground considerably bebind

a the thrower.-Horace Baker in Scribner's Msagazie.

n ~DIARY F MARIE BACKBAYSHIFT.

I_ AH, mon Dieu!1 Fifteen years old to-day, and not

r.one Ilaffaire du cSeur " to look back on,-mon Dieu 1 1 will

0lie loved! 1 arn young 1 1 am beautiful! I arn svelte 1

I arn chic 1 (Smashes a chair.) Ah, mon Dieu ! but I will
e be ioved 1

1. Tuesda y-Yesterday, a!ter my ebullition of paçssion,

r"during which I looked very handsome (my eyes fiaehed

,tand my beau- iful nostrils dilated), 1 dreesed myseîf

Ef carefully in purpie moire antique, witi the green rib-

sbons, letting my stockings faîl littie loosely about my

3rankles, and thrueting a yellow jonquil in my beit, I
Id tripped lightly down the staire singing as 1 wcnt tiat

11littie chanson

,n "Oh,' to feel the breath
That cornes through a soft moustache:

To lean my head on a manly breast

ýg Without being considered rash."

ýY My voice is a beautiful one. Wouidn't I like to eing ini

9.Music Hall, and raise the roof and make Patti tear ber

n irnperia 1 dyed bair with rage. Ah, mon Dieu ! (The rea-

91son 1 Ray mon Dieu so ruch is because 1 ad a French

sýgovernese. Oh, aie wae une mignonne-a oorker ! She

à taugit me to roll cigarettes and read Zola. Ah,'fniend of

my infancy, in wbat patis do your tender feet wander 1

'I
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Art tbou listening to seraphie music in the heavenly
apliemes or wandering on this duil orb 1 She ran off witl
a berdic-driver. I could bave killed bim.)

Stili singing, 1 slipped into the drawing-room, where
I knew a man fmom somo dry goods establishment was
putting up curtains. I wont swiftly over to the step-
ladder on which lie stood. He was Beauti/uL His hair,
of a ricb, deep red, was dmessed pompadour, and bis
nose was Roman. Oh, Rome! Rome 1 goal of my youug
fancy, e#en a nose wilI tumn my thoughts to tb.e. (If 1
do not sacceed in music 1 shaîl go to Rome and situdy art.
Ah, mon Dieu! Glorious, heavenly art! Art cannot ex-
ist without artists, and artista are usually mon ! Oh, art,
beautif ul art !) But the man on the ladder. I turned an
arcb look upon bum (I ami al ways arcb), and said in a low,
trenibling voice, "lDid it ramn when you came in 1 "Not
mudli, Miss," said ho.

[1gb! how I haLo that word Miss, so Igoumgeoisy, so
sou-endy. 1 shook the ladder witb rage. Ho lost bis
balance, and 1 caught him by the arm, not so inucb to
save bim as to feel bis manly breatb on my cheek. Ah,
mon Dieu, for ono instant I was delirious with liappiness.
"Look bore, young woman," lie said, Ilwvhere's your

keepor and your cage? ""But I love, I adore you," I
cried ; and with that lie picked up bis leather apron and
bat and ran quickly froni the rooni. Poor boy, bow hoe
loves me! He was pale with passion, but 1 no lwiger
love bum; 1 tire of bum. Halas!1 lie loved me too woll,
and no man shaîl ever kis me! I swear iL. Mon Dieu!
Ah, love, love, wben shahl I find love 1

Wadn8da y-I have been roading "lThe Quick and
the Dead," IlThou Shaît Not," and"I The Evil That Mon
May Do." Ah, what grand thougbts are in them, mon
Dieu!1

Thursda y-I wanted a swoet bracelet that I saw down
at Bogigian's this morning. Another girl bougbt iL bofome
I could get homo and ask mamma. I threw an in-laid
table siraight through the plate glass window and put my
foot tbrough a showcase. Wby not bo frank and candid,
mon Dieu, sud act as you feol 1

Friday-Ah, but I amn cruel. I feel I have no heart,
and can nover know the "lle grande passion." To.day I met
a handsome man at fi ve o'clock tea. I delftly stood in front
of him for one boum, snd kept bien fmom talking to any one
else. I was brilliant in my conversation, risqueI
brusque ! 1Isaid:

"You are a naughty man."
"Row so, Miss Backbaysbift."
"Oh, I know yon are."
"But -

"You want to flirt with me. I know you do. Don't
you tr to squeeze my baud."IlBut I assure you-"I

"But you may. Here it is. Nobody is looking. 'You
may kiss iL if you like."

"But 1 do not lîko, Miss Backbaysbift. I haven't
any desire to kiss your hand, and you are a great bore. If
you wll kindly lot me get away from-"

I threw niy cup of chocolato in bis face, and lot him
go. The man is mad to love nie s0 passionately. Why,

eh, au I neyer reciprocato love. Ah, mon Dieu 1
Saturday-I have hein to the Symphiony concert. I

cast burning glances at ail the orchestra, and sni]ed in niy
sedui8ante style. None of thoma looked at me. Thaey do
not yet appreciato my stylo ; I arn not like othor girls.

iThora was one silly yonng tbing in front of me wbo
got a amie froni ono of the violins. 1 prompt]y rau the
wbole length of my bat pin into bier back!1 Ciel 1 Thon
I went home, and, after taking a bot bath, stood at the
open window for an hour witb only a pongo wmapper
on. -Boston Gazet te,

110W TO LITE LONG.

DR. SÂYiRE, of New York, declaros that ".-everybody
under ordinary circunistances, ought to live to be one Inn-
dred years 01(1." It would have beon an entertaining pieco
of information had Dr. Sayre explained what ho moant by
"ordinary cimcumstances." As niortals seldoni live ta ho

one bundred yesa old, sud a majority die aL a mauch
younger age, it follows that the.hunian family in living
undor highly extraordinary circunmtautces. The Doctor
doos indicate certain mules for which it in hardiy probable
ho would dlaim more than that, livod up to, Lhey would do
soma gaod. The-hundmod year'rule dosa fot appear very
distinct auywliere. A summary in: not to undertake to

r ;conplish the work of a lifetirne in the firat tenyerwbich leads one to remark that childrou toni
years and undor seldom do attenipt that. Use tobacco
to aid digestion and smoke liko a human being and flot
like a locomotive, whicb leada one to suggest, would iL
not ho jumt as well to omit tobacco entirely 1 Dosa the
Doctoi ovor prescribe tebacco 1 Sleep whenever you

can in another rule, which unquestionably is aIl right.i
Another is, do not swill down ice-water. Considering how 1
small a part of Lhe human family ever see ice-water, thisi
caunot bo the bundrodyeam mule; iL ie a good one noverthe-
lees. Don'L worry, says the Poctor, nor strive to possese the
world, whicb is an old saw that has eLog considerable of iLs
original force from ago. Dr. Sayre is a man of genius in «
bis profession, but ho fails to justify bis assertion thati
ordiuarily mankind should live one hundred yoars. No ono
bas, yot miade iL clear, for the reason that iL is uaL correcti
and oannot.be made impregnable. Rules for old aga have
net yot been patentod. Were Lb. humai family Lo begin
aan, witb ail the light and, knowlodge gainod up ta- the

r preonet dey, iL Io not improbable that the on. buudred
i years migbt be evolved ; but iL in somothing that lias not

been found out, thouglhitiL h true that longovity in inoreas-
Bing, which :is a groat compliment to LIe civilization of the
apreont day. Still Dr. Sayre's formula in a good one, aud

lived up te would doubtlesa insume evemybody a comfort-
rable number of years.-2'ke Pillaiurgli Times.

LENT.

In it the fast whicli God approves,
WIen 1 awhile for flesh eat fish,
Changing one dainty disb

For others no lois good 1

Do angels amibe and count iL gain,
That I compose my laughing face
To gravity for a brief spaco,

Thon straiglitway laugh again

Doos Reaven take ploasure as I ait
Conigm joys as usurors gold,-

This bit ta give, tIat to withhold,
Woighing and moasuring iL ;

Setting off abstinence tram dance
As bnying privilege of sang;
Calling sir right and moyen wmong,

With decomous countenauce ;

Compounding for the duIl to-day
By projecta for to-mommow's fun,
Cbocking off oaci set aak as doue,

Grudging a short delsy 1

I cannot tbink that God will came
For sucb observance; ho eau se@
The vemy inmost lieart of me,

Aud every secret theme.

But if I koep a tmuor Lent,
Not booding what I voar or eat,
Not halancing the aur witb swoot,

Eveuly abstinent;

And lay My soul with ah iLs stain
0f travel froni the yoam-long road
Botweeu the healing bauds of God

To ho made clean again;

And put my sordid self îway,
Forgetting for a littIe space
The petty prize, tho eager race,

The restlese, stiving day;

Opeuing niy darknees ta the sun,
Opening niy narrow eyes to seo
The pain and ueed so close to me

Whicb I laed willed ta shun;

Praying God's quickeuiug grace to show
The thing hoe fain would have me do,
The errand that 1 may pursue,

And quickly ise aud go ;

If so I do iL, starving pride,
Fasting from sin instead of food,
God will accept sncb Lent as good,

And blesa iLs Easter-tide.
-Susan CooliLge. a

MORE MTJMOURS OF TUB BOARD SONOOL.

ME. HâNay J. BÀaxua contributea te Longman's a
Magau.n.e a futher instaînient of entortaining eusays by a
Board Scbool boys. Rire is, a paragmapb from an essay ou r
ilKinduess ":-Il By boing kind a person may rime in Lb.
world, s the following atory will show. Mr. Smith was a
poor boy. At first ho was a piper-boy. One day, while
ho was selling bis papers, ho cauglit sigbht of a ittle girl
tmying La geL icrogis the road, but could not for Lie numborà
of carrnages. He eL once went La bier assistance aud carmmed tl
hem uitely alcross the rond. A littla while of tom thus Mr. I
Smith laed a paper-staîl on uearly every ailway station in t
Bnglaud." The only authomity Lb. boy cauld give for the t
story was thai ho lad Ilbeard " it, aud that "la lot of boysA
knew iL au wll." The tollowing effort in a selection from
a Third Standard lad'. composition exorcise upon IlTha
Doukey " -Il The Donkey is on. of that tribe of beastas on
whieh the aine bais no effekt, for Lb. harder you bit iL Lhe
slower it go«a. Your fathers noyer use a whip for thorame
donkeys, bîcase they no it would net hurt thani. For the t
doukey rather likes Le feel a whip, as iL anly tikles him I
aud makes hies feel joyfnll and huagry. The best thing teil
punisi a donkey with is firstly a short Lhick cane for ears 9
aud belly; and secundly, a boomstick cnt in two for back-
boue sud back legs. Ho will thon go betwixt four and dg
ive miles an boum. Tho doukeys which you %ee painted I
yellow and blue ou Lb. achool pictures are what are called il
jows aai. These tribes of donkeys go many miles an boum,à
and will tollow thoramenators like doge aud Iambe becose of se
kinduesa. The young on«s are sometimas called koîts
aud toale of assesi. Themefore, if you have a niced young l
donkey show meoy unto iL, aud iL might grow into a koitw
or the foa of an uas. Thora is aiea a tribo of wild usses ai
whioh prowl upon the top of rocks, a.nd nover slip aven,.b

1 ven in winter. They are larger than our moddern donkeys,
iand surer.footed. In the niglit time they climb down, and

foed like rabbits upon the poor farmera' hard-earned vegi-
tables." A village sehoolmaster was told by the parson that
lie intended to bring a friend next morning to hear the
boys put through their paces in religious teaching. They
bad flot recoived mucli instruction of that kind ; but it was
necossary to do something. Accordingly ho called hie
littie grey-smocked "lfirst clanss" before him, arranged the
members in a certain order, grafted into oach blossoming
yokol the particular question lie intended to put to him in
the morning, and likewise added the correct answer. Af ter
priming the young hopefuls over and over again witli their
respective ans wers, he ventured to dismiss thoem. Nextmorn-
ing, while the visitors were being awaited, boy No. 2 was
told to carry out two stono ink-bottles into the back porcli,
and ordered to dlean off the great streaks of ink and the
patches of matted dust. Shortly afterwards the two visitors
walked in. The master, quit* forgetting that one of lis
first-class boys was absent in the back yard, commenced
to put bie questions to the class in the particular order
whicli le had arranged and promised. Pointing ta one boy
lie asked, IlWhýat is that part of you, my lad, which can.
nover dieU'1"My soul, sir," smartly replied the rustic,
with an air of confidence and docision which was really
quite surprising in one so young. The visitors nodded
their approval, and the dominie continued bis interroga-
tions. IlNow you, my boy," ho said, pointing te the third
boy in the back row, Iltell us who made you." Now the
lad thus addressed occupied the very position which had
been vacatod by the industrious pupil ont in the porch.
Accordingly, this was not his proper question; and,
remembering the master's positive instructions that ho waa
only ta give a certain answer to a certain question, hie
bravely remained dumb and quioscent. IlWill you be
quick and tell me, sir 1 " tho master cried out angrily,
nover dreaming, of course, that any hiteli lad occurrod.
No; the lad noyer opened bis lips or twitched a muscle.
Possibly ho tliought the master was Iltrying it on " witli
hini. I"Core, my dear child," the visitor venturod to
interjoct, soeing the painful chagrin of the dominie, Ilyou
should try to givo your master somne sort of answer.
Surely you know, my lad, that it was God who made you 1 "
"lNo, sir, it wanna me 1 " the lad at ]ast burst forth, IlI'm
aura it wanna, sir! The boy as (bd made is outside
washin' t' inkpots !"

The oxtract whicli follows is the latter portion of a
Third Standard lad'a essay on IlCleanliness ":-I"Do not
go and say that you are feared of making yourself dlean,
just becoso it is cold and it hurts ta get the dirt off, or
becose the suds get in your oye. For wheu you are dlean,
people do not edge away from. you, nover mind about
your clothes, but tkey say unto you like our teaclior that
it is next to godlyness. Be tbankful unto him becose your
mothers can afford soap, and becose they make you use it.
Also wlien your mother putselier finger down your coat-
neck afore breakfast, and poeps to see if there's any black
tliero, and thon sonds you hack ta the sink again to wauh
yourself botter, say unto ber, yes, mother, also sniiling. On
Saturday niglits say also unto ber, mother don't forget to
get my bath-tub reddy for me, and a new piece of soap, for
I love to wasli myseif course of cleanlinoss for it is next ta
godlyness. Do not bo seana theni thera iBlacks, and
Amerikons, and Ingoos, wlich just splashes their faces
witli water and no soap, and nover gets inside of a tub,
only paddlin about bits of rivers. Wbon you say toaa
dirty boy, ' Dirty Dick wants the stick,' only say it about
once, so as ho can't say as you are wicked. Say unto him,
look at the thotef ul cat, wbicb spits on iLs pores j ust to geL
a bit of lartlier for a fair start, and thon wipos its nose,
and into its eyes, also behind its oars, not counting over.
Thon say unto bum as it will actshelly lick itseîf wliere iL
can't get its pores, rather than be hitching anywhere
&round. Tell hies to look at the necks of manters and
superintendents and preacliers, and ho will never find a
ring, wbicl in always a sino as you bave not gone far
down."

A cuitious phenomenon is reported froni Batoumi, says
mature. On Jan. 23., at 4. p.m., during a complote caîni,
the nsa is said to bave suddenly receded froni the shore,
leaving it bare to a deptli of ton fatboms. The water of
thie port rusbed out ta sea, tearing many ot thé ships from
their anoborage, and causing a groat amount of damage.
Alter a short time tlie sea, assu.ned its usual love].

A PROJECT is On foot to dig a slip-canal from a point
opposite Grand Island in Lake Superior ta the nortbern
extremity of Green Bay in Lake Michigan, cutting across
tho narrowest part of the long poninsula between those
two lakes. The proposed canal is to be thirty-six miles
ong, and would save two days and a hall for steamers and
lve days for sailing-vessels that would otherwise have ta
go around the peninsula.

ÂNDRxw LANG joins in the ciy over ilthe modern
destruction of Vonice." Iu bis "lcommente on 'Thie
Maerchent of Vonice, '" whicb will accompauy Mr. Abbey's
llustrations of the comedy in the April number of Harper'.

Magazine, ho says tliat hie is not sure but that one can
ses a better Vonîco in tlio poet's pages than on the
Aidriatio. IlBeautiful it still is," ho continues, "lbut iL is
larger; iL is ver7 modern; it lias iron-clade lying on its
waters, and steam-tugs puffing on its anals. Its palaces
are hotels or curiosity sliops ; its famous cliurcb is haunted
by the mont unboly laquais de place."
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PROBLEM No. 450.
By B. G. LÂws.

BLACK.

W @t t lo aein omvs

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.-

White.
1. Q-t ô
2. Q-Q8
3. P-Q 4 mate

GIME IN TI-IF

Ma. MUNTS.
White.

1. Kt-K B 3
2. P-K 4
3. P-KR
4. Pi P
à. Kt-Q B 3
8. P-Q 4

9. B-Q B 4
10. B-B 7 +
Il. B-Kt 6
12. B-B 7
13. P-K Kt 4
14. B-Kt 6
15. Kt-B 7 +
16. Kt x R
17. B-K 3

No. 443.
Black.

KK K4
K-B 4

No. 444.
B-R 6

TORONTO CHESS CLUB TOURNAMENT FOR 1890, PLkYED BETWEEN

MR. MUNTZ AND ME. FRITH ON MARCH 318T, 1890.

MR. FEITH.
Black.

P-K R 3
P-K Kt 4
p- 4

Q-K B 4 (a)
P-Q B 3
Q-K 3 +
P-B 3
Q-B 4
K-Q 1
Q-K 3
Q-B 4
Q-R 2
Q-Kt 2
K-B 2
Qi zKt
BQ Q2

Mit. MUNTZ. MIR. FaîITH.
White. Black.

18. Q-Q 3 P-K 3
19. Casties Q R Kt-K 2
20. P-K R 4 Q-Kt 2
21. B-K 4 Kt-R 3

22. PqR 3P-K B 4
23. pir 3  p x
24. B-Kt 2 R-Q 1
25. P-Q 5 K-Kt 1
26. 'B-Q4- 2
27. Px QB Ptxp
28. B xKt P xB
29. Q xKt B-B 1
30. B-K 5+ (b) B-Q 3
Si. QxBP BiB
32. E 1 R B-B 2
33.RxB KîR

and WVhite wins.

NOTES.

(a) Thé Queen shouild have retired to Q 1. Shie bas to play the whoie gaine and privent% Black

gtting out bis pleces.
(b) Q x P + would win the exchange.

A LONO.FEOTRAOTED CHEMS MATCN'1.-FOIIOWiIIg is the resuit of the second International Correz-
pondence Chess Match, beginning Novemnber 1, 1888, btween the United States and Canada, sixty
p layer. on each side: Canada, gaines won. 16 ; drmwn, 7j ; total, 231J. United States, ganes won, 21.;

&rwn, 7j ; total, 36J. Grand total, 60. The gamne between Mr. Mr. Neish, of Kingston, and C. 0.
Wiicox, of New Orleans, ha. been decided a draw. The latter je a member of t he N ew Orleans club,
witb a limited sembersip of seven hundred, and was thé winner of lest year's tourney. Mr. Neish
won the two ganes played in the firit international match somne years ago, hic opponent then being a
ehoes editor.

THOUSANDS 0F DYSPEPTICS
zx x xx x ý XXXXXXxx x xX

Have Used
xxý

XXXxX-s< xXXX<XXX

With Benflût
izmg -~~x:kx-xx-xxxxxx-x

WHEN ALL OTHER MEANS HAVE FAILED,
~ } SQ EASILY DIGESTED

i~i1gL II~I-! That it is quickly absorbed by the system with the suallest poîsibleB E C A U S E expenditure of vital energy, and quickly stimiulates and strengtheiii.

TO TUE ED)ITOTS l-Pleaae Infocm youc reader. that t bave a positive remedy for the
aboe ame dseae.Byita timeyus t ouad f hopelescases have en emanetly cured.

shall b. lad to aend two bottlea of my remedy FOREE to any of yonr readers who have con-
amtion If they wili gond me thir Expres. and Poat Office Addres@. Respectfuly, T. A. SLooUM,
siles Wet Adeldce St., TOHONTOý ONTARIO.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUI-<iSDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

XEditecl by TH03£(ÂS SINR
C.s.iler a.4 itor of " The Sf ok BEtekunge Peuar look,'" "The DDw.fory of Dirodfors,"IIl21ht

London Bato, e t#..

%IUI$CIIPTION, 183. FER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL BUILDINGS, E.C
Os MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTRICAL.

CE ESS.

Factory,LPORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TOR-OKTO
-. WANT£Dý--Taewa 1a.a hane tosimveters setake nocEs in ubove coeny

PROBLEM No. 449.
By E. H. E. EDDIS, Orillia.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three nioves.

R. R. R. -RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURIES AND PRJfVINTS

Colds, Coughs, Sure Throat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache Asthme.,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one to îwei ty minuteF NOT ONE HOUR after reading thi.. advertimeE
ment need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the I3ack, Chest or Limbs. h wa tii.
first, and is the only PAIN REMEDY

That instantly stops the most excruciating pains, alays inflamumation, and cures Congestion, whether of the Lue,

Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one appliycation.
Half a.teaspoonful in haif a tumbler of waer wsill in a few minutes cure Cramps, Sour Stomach, Hslartbigra

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and aIl InternaI Pain&.

MA C-ARIA Cured ini its Worat Forms.
CfIIILLS AND IEVER.

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 cents. 'rhere is not a remedial agent in the world that wilI cure ever eand
Vgue and ail other Malarious, Bilious and ther fevers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) un quck as RADWÂY'S
READY RELIEF.

Price ýà8 cent% a hottie. *old by ail Drugglots.

RADWAY &lý CO., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

.ALn', Lung BalaMwas Introd=Mug , to the ublij after its meita for the positiveC oughs cure oî suc disases ad nul tesel.

CoedsecCroupns and purifies the:lo elC olds C roup the irritated parts ; gives strcngth to the diges-

actiasiand imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satlisî ctory
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing oough
in a. few hours' time, if flot of too long standing. It contains no opiu* inan
forma and is warrantcd to be perfectlyharralesf0 the niostdeiicate child. Týhero=n
real necessity for mo many deaths by consumption when Alien's Long Balsamr will pro.
vent it if oniy taken intUie. For Consuroption, and ail diseases that lead to it, och us
Coughs, negiectcd Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and &Il diseases of the Lunge, ALLEN'f
LUNG BALSAM is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whouping Coagl
it is almost a specific. lt is an old standard
remedy, and soid universaiiy at So cents

are put out to answer the constant cail A IIen's
for a Good and Low-Priced COVGH Cuitt.
If you have flot tried the Babam, caLiora

25-cent bottie to test it. L n a s m

HOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify the Blood, correct &il Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to healtb Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable la aul
Conllaints incidentai to Fems.les of alages. For children and the aged they are prloeleae.

Manufatured onlyat THOMAS BOLLOWAY'8 Establishment, 78 Niew Oxford St.,Loudoa;
Andi sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughont the WorltI.

N.B.-Advice rrat is, at the above address, dally, between the hours of ilsud 4. or by lebe

E )NaU be sent PRER te &à wha olé ier, i
1 5 la a Handiome Book et sn* wN~h hu

dreda ai ilustrations, and tellsaIl about the. BEST GARDEN d r
FLOWR Seds Plnteand Bulbe, Valmable New Ueois «Aa r en

Topîce. t deecrbeareNoveltion in VEGETABLES nad FLOWERS etreai
value. which emaet b. .xcelled elzewhere. Send ddreasn. o.tal for the. Meut C.mplet*

ublmhJ. A. SIMMERSESA
fl 147, 149 15 1 Klng Street East, TORnNTO. O)NT.

THOUSANOS 0F SOTILES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.CUREFITSmor1 soay ur do t nee»

1 CU E F T S mrel to,"to thm fr atîns, and thea

niethoni returo again. 1 M 2A N A RA DI1CA LO0U RE. I have made the disease of tu,.
Epliepey or Fail ing Slocneois a life-long stndy. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure the.
wocst cases. Because others have falled Is no reason for flot now receiving a cure. Sand at
once for a treatise and a Prea Bottie of my lnfafible R.msd . lve Ex prcess«md
Post Office. It costs you nothlng for a triai, and it wulli cure yu. Addcesa :-H. 0. 5100?.
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC 0o,
OANf UREB FIN E AMERI CAN FURNITURE AND UPHOISTERY 00008.

~Our Specialtv, TIT-E DOSSBTT !P-4 TB.N T -LO UNOXG-.

EXCHANGE
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THE- CANADIAN DICTIONARY 0FBi2Y
Of'LiGOFIE&SCIIOOb 1FURNITIJRE Co. ÀAMERICAN POLITIOS S k irq&S cFaTp

Bucceasors te Compr~isng accountseof Political Partims, g1 'L lSTFE

W. Stahlochmidt & Co., and sMen manudMeasures, Explanations of the ' by th
Ueo. P. Bostwick, A"STH MA PNEUMONIA consttuton, Divisions ai d Political work- ,jt b t

-MÂUPATVINR ~BRONCHITIS g WHOOPING PlticalPhrases. tatuiliar tNihe -th __ . .45 CI. . .

-MAUFATUERSOFsoCSns Paces, Noteworthy Sayings, etc.Shi Loge OARSENESS COUGH. 56ndpagesT SBÂU55. __ 1 gsifficeSo, Church pages o g HOtHiNG IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AI

Li, r iarvllous prepertiesof cloansiiig, purifyini
W àali beautifying the skia, and ini euing tOI-ouriîig

W 'IIi~di figuriiig, itehing, scaly and piiiiply diseases o
tI, kiin, calp and bloed, withlbss, fhar,

CeTICUliA, the great SKIN CuwE, aiid Cu-ricuRo
Se,), exquis-île 5ki Beautifler, prepared frori

it xtor....Ily, and CLITICURA RESOLVI,,S,, the ne%,Ce Ne W .TEL@*00 COlood urîfier, interialHy, are a positive cure foi
evry fmof skinanad blond disease, froni piîîîples tPO D E ~ .~ ki Seia MnngrSuo. eerwerPrice, fIJTI'CURA 75c ýSA

Dearmes.35c. ;REs-vENT, $1.5.. te d e bytheOTTs.uP O W D R JDuiG A D CHEM-IsoL C-., Boston, Mas.

Absolutely Pure. £B fSeiaI for IlHoîv to Cure Skia Dieases,"
0 MESSENGERS FURNISHED

Ti odrnvrvaries. A marvel of n0 TNLY~Pmis bakedcliapped and oily T5I
This owde neyr ae ski preveîîted by CUTICURA SOAI. T

purity, strength, and wholesomenese. Mors RotaryJ Office Desk, No.61.
300nomioal than thse ordinary kinds, and
3annot he sold in comapetition with thseo Notes dellvered and ulAhs anadWaose nîol
multitude ef low test, short weight, alnm ïFND 1,OR CATALOGUE. AND PEICE Prelcrreto.y LSeve. ythe ony piCrA ANTIog as.- PeN

:)r phosphate powders Sold nnly in cane LIST TO part et te they Senter John Serman says "I bavent

ROYAL BAKING FOWDE1t COMPANY, 2 rn tetWsTrno DAY 01% NGp acknowledge the recipt et a eopy of yonr
24 Frnt SreetWeat Tornto.Dictionary of American Polities.' I have

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORKE. FÂCTOnIFS AT PRENSTON, ONT. Speal rates qnoted looked it over. and find it a very excellent
________for,deliver eof Ciron- book nf reference which every Amrican- arHand fIls, Invi- family ought te have."i

tations, etc. Rates, Sent pnst pald on receipt ot 81.00. PRÀ BRDE'S COALAND OODetc., apply General

COFSINBank o Commerce Buildings, Jordan 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
2/ "Ysu, de. t 1 aur. Street, Toronto.

4 ricilnîîw. aliîGeorge
dIl iii'1ogiiiss'ELICIPIIONR, i*-. 1144.

I tuseoveliist lottr,1
<64th StWei, yuwsC EMddgtîîriseisTfT l

wiiit fdoîi.M This magazine sparkles wth brilliant asss
hoîîith. Yeu kiiw, hIl a lneretnmnatter in popular and at-

for sîîîe timon bt very tractive for.' -N. Y. lide pendent.
-24do'iî't, asîd Dr. ienvy- A 'Tbie live periodics.i gives In every numftcsti lisii5iii5 tuat lus ber snnjetising tresi- anexcursion jute a

Issu id I wouii fiiitiw0
aPolr oesîo oi,*.field net se completely trodden over."-The

ss)r, dom iio e lo A g simerioan, Pliladelpisia.
froue a wt tig diReao,. '11t ocupies a position which no other
J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g I 0a5 Wiesraîîîîo liihu riodical approaches, and la always con.

cmnsryion Ioyeniibat le YI d î, .cted 'wih signal ability."I-Troy Budget.
'hatew iil y P i , sa syte o-ir iitli.r, *1îitîiietiiiîîCoergea svoitiîla iit'too 1ivtliy for siiytiiîu.'andi, a he o l 'es o i ig ,,,iitiid ie s, a no ou l îy seo3 hi l au o N G E C O A L C . , L lm i t e d ,

g0faga yoii iii o,î,iseti,ou. in ig tetl, fil- Meo. a<gazine ofnler hn sa ossi oiioo a. lioiîos laiîvtîîàit uo General Office, 6 Klng*qg East.
sneod t0 i ahiruot reucood tiiVolth a fiit oai î iiiîi ____________________________ U E

teroir haîsurriod and th o tioiight Ilat thit doeriîtfiii T .A skirsf beauty is ajov forever. E W., 5
tlueur nilgt gt fli stir ail ùo%'riy drîîvs u oiO.Z fj/'7 I-7<,1l1 R.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

One dulr tatoiuiiiuof I.iuVyosteesul j V~' ' A m .'sscoo .&.L..ltOrY, LD CRRAM, OR MAGICAL BR A ITIFIole W
D>11,CAMPIîELLS AMIhINC M'its, 1~J oi~Pd ii .L O RE L Priis as welI as beautîlles the skin. Ne PUREr.,,ar'a RSE,
Io try what thîîy woîitd do for me.1 i i'einioieeîî îîoir ___ othercosrnetic willdo il Removestanp*npe1
upe onubles4i IJuy ooiineau jiio t i d . 1E -frockles, ,ioti-patcises rasis and skin diseases, CONTAINS NO

op nheos or hie 11m Ofoi.li oriiul. i CONTENTS FOR APRIL, 1890. and every ilemish on beautr. and defleç detec- Alum, Ammonia,LmePoshe,

"0 n r,î"Ih o. ttu afr, lîy t'l h iiîîs ogli r ~ i g ___lion. Il has stood tise test c
ad womsaîuiî sipirilsushwiiîîyh'ii.Ca es e r ____37 years. and.i5s %o OR ANY INJURIOIIS 81J98TANOF.

Weilhîotaiîuer.tetîu io a îoltoî s iît lolol hksere, Biiaringless we taste it toise sure thse preparationisth lerut dîu. I o let o B ot m sdari a
the1 heý1y îiiy csoui.n Isue <j'.iogeSisAND THEE eta toub rotsic. poelmd.Accept no ceunterfeit of similar E.W. IL T, OINON.
700.V.i.iilMrsrrite.olmu. rniP . rnel md.1 LTCHICAGeOXLL.

volt. ci ossditm srîîoeCoretiyîîOrrSouth AsuesIcan Noig heurs. camne. Tisa distinguisised Dr. L. A. Sayer qaid
Bar* eura yoîî li îo flm, h) I o a hstoi.saii as sîlu.raîed. Mr.Marba J. Lamb. 1oa adycf tise haut tons (a patient): As yuu MANUFAOTURER OF

godsessdsa. odhuaueutes COMPARATIVE STUDIY 0F LITERATURE nignu. U uap or lime United ladies wl use îisem 1 recornmend .'Gourauds 'ECKBÂDRO L ATAK.
THE DEY 0F ALGIERS 1 Nats. How Calîfornia was nameti. Cream' as tisa least armful et aillisee akin pre.

H. G Cuter.parations.' One botle wilI la-t six montiss,
The SHIAH OF PEItSIA andi tha SII.TANS of TiIMIEY Laval$ 'The Virait lichop et Qus'bee. u-iog it every day. AIse Poudre Subtile te-
andi MOROiCO .uese FAliTTEN anii IEAUTIFY tielr Rend fer' Desrptive (ilreulasr. JolDmir.ouves superfluous iair witiseut iîjurY to tise u

h arems exclivi-Iy on Di. CAMlib'l.l. 5 ARiSENIC Jon@ U E @ry
COMi'LEXIiJN WuhlFRIIS Se gri-ut IN ho dsîîîiLd for SEILOFRl-TgvPuLEDiplomnaie S'ervices et lgsorgs' Wii- skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, Proprieter, 4E

Iss narvsiioiis WWstoca th4tt helr manufacture Je1eil.Sii E~Canne temaeIRLon ay e wlll send lnrvl.%. Hnu. J. L. Curry, LL.D., Bond Street, unis îirougis b Main Office, f O CE TE
19 Thiaad Ifil uini$hmin. tt fdfodro i onw uarbr o iemnh rm Fx.Mniter tu Spain. Great Jones St., New York. For sale Uail
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